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Council Votes to Retain 20 Acres of Land 
Despite advice from city 

department heads that ap- 
proximately 20 acres of land 
in the O'Callaghan Park area 
is not needed by the city at 
this time, the city council 
voted Monday night not to 
take the land from the land 
bank. 

Charles H. Meyers, a local 

builder, had requested the 
purchase of the land for the 
building of homes in the area. 

The land had orginally been 
set aside for enlargement of 
O'Callaghan Park, however, 

the parks and recreation Di- 

rector said it is not needed, 
that recreation facilities in 

that area are adequate. 
' The council, to remove land 

from the land bank would 
have to vote unanimously to 
remove it. However, it was ag- 
reed that the land may be 

worth more to the city in the 
future. 

King Street 

Hoss Melton, towing man- 
ager for All American Auto 
Yard, rescinded his request to 

the city council that a revoka- 
ble premit for the u.se of King 
Street be revoked when he 
found that Southern Nevada 
Auto Parts had leased the 
land directly behind King 

Street. 

Melton had attempted to 

purchase or lease land in the 
area and wanted King Street 
opened for access. 

He said he 
had researched leases for the 
past three years and had 

found no lease for the land in 
question. 

However, he said he 
found out the the land, owned 
by Kerr - McGee, had been 
leased by officials of SNAP 
and therefore withdrew his 
request that the street be 
opened. 
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Morry'Ston' 
By Moiry UmH 

You went hunting and 
brought home a buck. You en- 
joyed Mother Nature as you sat 
in the evehings around the 
campfire listening to the tall 
stories of the men behind the 
gun. 

You lucky people, enjoying 
so much this fall season. 

Many envy you. Many don't 
shoot a gun because they dont 
know how. Others won't shoot 
because they get sick to their 
stomachs seeing a deer fall 
dead. 

Others, like us, seek the fall 
foliage wherever it is most 
beautiful. We found it this 
year in the New England 
states, the area around 
Amherst, Holyoke, North- 
ampton, Mass., just about two 
hours by car straight west of 
Boston. 

Colors like we've all seen in 
pictures, movies, color ads, 
paintings of the world's artists 
... these colors are as present 
as right there .. now .. at your 
very fingertip, at your every 
look ofyour eyes. Hillsides fil- 
led with trees .. be they oak or 
maple or willow or pine or 
aspen -- covered with huge 
leaves, some in yellow, some 
in orange, some in brown, all 
in variations of each. Beneath 
the trees a carpet of leaves al- 
ready fallen from the breezes 
of yesterday or the slight rain- 
fall in early morning. 

Mile after mile, hundreds of 
square miles of this Fall 
Foliage as the visitor terms it 
and the natives of the New 
England state's term their an- 
nual display of nature's won- 
derland. 

A week viewing this tonic to 
one's heart and mind, then 
winding it up picnicing on 
Boston's Common and watch- 
ing the nearby Harvard. Navy, 
M.I.T. crew race on the St. 
Charles river while you eat 
hot dogs, drink soda pop and 
look again and again at the 
skyline the Kennedys knew, 
and realizing this all is part of 
the early history of our coun- 
try -- here at Bunker Hill - 
here at old North Church, 
here at the USS Constitution, 
here where Ben Franklin 
roamed in this very Boston 
Common, here you live a rich 
day before planing back to the 
new west -- where the nation's 
trend is toward ... where now 
our home area is carrying on 
in making history as did the 
New Englanders from 300 
years ago until now. 

We'll match our Fall 
Foliage Frolic  with your 

Cont. on Page { 

District 
Favors 

Coroneos 
A settlement in an assess- 

ment district for water and 
streets in the Pittman area 
was approved by the city 
council Monday night for .Alex 
Coroneos. 

According to the administ- 
ration the assessment district 
was created prior to 1970 and 
Coroneos claimed the pro- 
ceedings were unlawful. The 
$25,000 assessment district 
was carried by the city rather 
than have payments made to 
the county assessor. 
Coroneos's assessment of 
$7,400 had not been paid and 
the assessment had accumu- 
lated interest of $3627. Ac- 
cording to City Attorney Kent 
Dawson, the city owes 
Coroneos $1264. He said it 
would cost the city at least 
$2400 to pursue the issue 
through the courts so he re- 
commended the city settle 
with Coroneos. 

•It would take two to three 
years to get it on the court 
calendar." Dawson said, "and 
I think it's a fair offer." 

Councilman Carlton Lawr- 
bnce said "It sounds like a 
standoff." so the council ag- 
reed to pursue only the as- 
sessment. 

Will St. Rose de 
Lima Follow? 

Even though three of the 
Las Vegas area hospitals - 
Southern Nevada Memorial, 
Valley and Desert Springs - 
have announced a room and 
service rate increase, at the 
present time Henderson's St. 
Rose de Li rnc Mospital has yet 
to make a similar announce- 
ment. 

A spokesman for the local 
hospital said "a salary scale 
review is presently underway. 
The cost impact will deter- 
mine the need for a daily hos- 
pital service increase and the 
amount of that increase. It is 
inevitable that some increase 
will be necessary to cover ad- 
ditional salary expenses 
which are better than 50 per 
cent of the cost of operating an 
acute hospital." 

At the present time a semi- 
private room at St. Rose de 
Lima is $86 per day. At South- 
ern Nevada Memorial, under 
their new rate schedule, a 
semi-private room will go 
from $88 a day to $96. 

FIRST TO HAVE FIRE FIGHTER APPREN- 
TICESHIP PROGRAM IN ST.\TE-John De Jong, 
left, Western Regional Director of the EMT Ap- 
prenticeship Program from Denver. Colorado 
and Paul O'Brien, Director of the Joint .\ppren- 
ticeship Program from Washington, D.C.. pres- 
ents the Certificate of .Accreditation to Citv Man- 

ager Bob Campbell, John Freels, Secretary of 
Fire Fighters Local No. 1883, Bob Blankenship, 
Training ofTicer and Dale Starr, Director of the 
Training Committee. Henderson Fire Fighters 
became the Tirst in the stae to have a fully ap- 
proved Fire Fighter .Apprenticeship program. 

Henderson Fire Fighters Score a First 
Effective September 10 of 

this year, Henderson Local 
No. 1883 of the International 
Association of Fire Fighters 
was granted the first fully ap- 
proved Fire Fighter .Appren- 
ticeship Program in the State 
of Nevada. 

.At the same time, they be- 
came only the eighth local in 
the nation to receive full ac- 
creditation from the develop- 
ers of the program, the Inter- 
national Association of Fire 
Chiefs and the International 

Association of Fire Fighters. 
This program was de- 

veloped in cooperation with 
the Joint Council of Fire Ser- 
vice Organizations, the NA- 
TIONAL Professional Qual- 
ifications Board, the NFP.A 
Fire Fighter Qualifications 
Committee and the Bureau of 
.Apprenticeship and Training. 
US. Department of Labor. 

This is a minimum three 
year .Apprenticeship Program 
for new fire fighters. 

As lAFF President William 
McClennan said, "This prog- 
ram will enable us to acquire 
the necessary skills and 
academic training that are so 
vital to us in the efficient ful- 
fillment of our responsib- 
ilities to the public we 
ser\'e." 

This type of program has 
been long needed and the 
Henderson Fire Fighters are 
proud to have taken the lead 
in our state. 

$21,877 Bid Accepted 
For O'Callaghan Paving 

A big of $21,877 for the con- 
struction of curbs, gutters and 
sidewalks at O'Callaghan 
Park was accepted by the city 
council Monday night. It was 
$6,000 shy of accomplishing 
all of the work included in the 
bid. 

The bid was presented by 
Rico Construction Co. of Las 
Vegas, the only bidder for the 
project. 

The bid was originally for 
$27,228.70. which was above 
the city's estimate so Public 

Works Director Jeff Billing- 
sley said that part of the 
sidewalk would be eliminated 
to make up the difference un- 
less funds can be obtained 
from another source. 

"It may be necessary to 
either cut back this project or 
to supplement some funds 
from the special recreat on 
fund depending on whether 
we limit the project to the 
$21,877 or increase by change 
order to accomplish the origi- 
nal scope of the project," Bil- 

lingsley said. 
In other actions, the council 

" Approved the criteria for 
the rights of way for the 
Southern Nevada Water Sys- 
tem. 

- Gave a "do pass" for the 
rezoning of the Old Vegas 
property from R - R to C - 2, 
commercial. »« 

" Approved a "do pass' for 
the rezoning in section 8 of 
land from R-R to R -1 for Alca 
Developers. 

b> Lorna Kesteraon 

The East leg of the U.S. 95 
Kxprcssway is still under design 
and hearings on the first phase of 
the freeway arc expected to get 
undcrvsay by the middle of 
January, according to Garth Dull, 
assistant district engineer, for the 
State of Nevada in Las Vegas. 

The design hearings are expect- 
ed to begin on the portion from Las 
Vegas Boulevard to Pecos and the 
next segment will be to Boulder 
Highway or possibly just beyond. 

Despite the protests of the 
residents of Lamb Boulevard. 
Chuck Brechler of the county, 
stated that no stop work order has 
been issued. 

Dull said that they are proceed- 
ing and arc awaiting aerial survey 
maps from Carson City to design 
the freeway to scale and to feature 
the routes. All of the routes are 
being designed within the desig- 
nated corridor, however. Dull said 
that all can be adjusted within the 
corridors. 

The Nevada Highway Depart- 
ment has maps at its office in Las 
Vegas showing the alignment. 

A meeting of the Lamb Boule 
vard residents was held near tht 
end of September in which they 
asked why alternative routes, such 
as Boulder Highway itself or a 
more northerly route through 
mostly vacant land was not 
acceptable. 

The highway department 
spokesman, taking turns answer- 
ing different aspects of each 
question, explained that turning 
Boulder Highway into a freeway 
would be too expensive and a more 
northerly route might serve tourist 
traffic well, but it would not serve 
the general population. 

"To turn Boulder Highway into 
an interstate - type freeway would 
mean buying all the business 
access drives and closing them 

off," said one department repre- 
sentative. He estimated the cost of 
developing the Boulder Highway 
route to be $500 million with the 
Lamb Boulevard route costing 
about $240 million. 

Groundbreaking date for the first 
phase has been estimated at some 
time in 1981 with subsequent 
portions starting sometime after 
that. It will depend on how many 
lawsuits are filed and funding. 

Water Street Extension Open Next Week? 
Water Street Extension, 

which has been closed to traf- 
fic for about two months for a 
reconstruction project, is ex- 
pected to be opened for use 

next week. 
Nevada Rock and Sand has 

been the contractor on the 
job. 

There has been increased 

traffic on Lake Mead Drive to 
Boulder highway because of 
the construction and 
homeowners in the area have 
had to use the access road to 

reach their homes. 
Jeff  Billingsley,   public 

Cont on Page Z 
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packing out into Nevada's 
mountains hunting for deer. 

There's a story for both of us 
and so much good clean hap- 
piness, mostly because nature 
had so much to do with it. Luc- 
kily we can't tamper with na- 
ture .. we can enjoy it or leave 
it alone .. but we can't govern 
it. 

God was so smart in making 
it that way. Because Man at 
times makes inroads that are 
not always worthy of Academy 
Awards. 

Littlebitsathisaandthata .. 
Bob Broadbent, whom we've 
touted for years along with 
Ralph Denton, to run for gov- 
ernor, is thinking of doing it -- 
but needs encouragement ... 
your phone call to him may 
turn the trick ... and to Ralph, 
too ... either or both would 
make good chiefs of state... we 
did get a visitation this week 
from Lt. Gov. Bob Rose, who is 
certainly going to run as the 
demo's no. 1 choice at this 

Cont. from Page 1 

time. He is earnest, an able 
lawyer, has a strong north- 
ern backing because of his 
having lived there a long time 
before coming here. Rose 
drew a big vote at the last 
election and is the man to beat 
if anyone chooses to run He 
plans to spend much time in 
Boulder and Henderson, get 
ting to know of us, and our 
problems. He is drafting plans 
to aid employment, senior 
citizens and listening to ideas 
people are offering... 

... Dick Stewart, ex-Boulder 
mailman and now ex- 
Henderson mayor who is 
working Vegas daily with a 
rapidly building firm known 
as Car Doctors... says fighting 
that traffic is not easy.. and he 
hopes someone will do some- 
thing about goosing some ao 
tion in the highway depart- 
ment ... Gene Matteucci. 
Boulder's first city attorney 
after Al Wartman quit is re- 
covering from a heart attack .. 
the popular fellow has oeen 

Annexotion of 80 Acres 
Set For Public Hearing 

A request for annexation of 
80 acres of land to Henderson 
near the Vocational Techni- 
cal school on the Mesa, by 
Tauri Investment Corp., was 
turned over to the administra- 
tion by the city council Mon- 
day night to set for a public 
hearing and discussion by the 
city planning commission. 

The request was made by 
Richard MacDonald. presi- 
dent and treasurer of the firm. 

The matter will be discus- 
sed by the city planning com- 
mission on Nov. 9. Council- 
woman Lorna Kesterson 
questioned the availability of 
water for the development of 
80 acres, and MacDonald said 
they would be willing to pay 
their fair share for water 
sources. 

Cont. from Page 1 
works director, said that the 
two downtown clubs have 
been inconvenienced since 
they use the Water Street ex- 
tension address in their ad- 
vertising for people to reach 
downtown moreconvenientlv. 

Public Works Director Jeff 
Billingsley said that he had 
been working with the water 
district on the possibility of 
bringing water from the 
school area but he cautioned 
that any solution may be ex- 
pensive and someone will 
have to pay. 

MacDonald said that the 
view from the land is what 
they are interested in as it 
overlooks the strip. He said a 
restaurant is in the planning 
stages, although he said de- 
velopment is probably two 
years away. 

Councilman Carlton Lawr- 
ence said the city is probably 
three years away from water, 
and he said, "It makes me as 
uncomfortable as H to 
take in more land that we 
cant give water to." 

Billingsley said the city 
probably has enough re- 
sources for 400 to 500 homes in 
that area. However, more than 
that number are already on 
the drawing board. 

Manuel F. Torres, 
Lifetime Resident, 
Passes Away 

Manuel F. Torres. 50. 
passed away October 25 
in Henderson. He was a 
laborer for the Union 
Pacific Railroad and 
had lived in the area all 
his life. 

Mr. Torres was born 
January 29, 1927 in Las 
Vegas and resided at 316 
Sonoma Drive. 

Survivors include his 

wife. Juanita; sons. 
Robert of Glendale, 
Nevada; Gabriel, David, 
Angelo, Raymond, Gil- 
bert and John Torres of 
Henderson; brothers, 
Paul   Torres   of   San 

Pedro. California, Per- 
fecto Torres of Las 
Vegas, Nick and Pablo 
Torres of Los Angeles; 
sisters, Victoria Avila, 

Celia Jero and Eva Tor- 
res of Los Angeles and 
Josephine Cortez of Las 
Vegas, father, Anastacio 
Torres of Los Angeles 
and two grandchildren. 

Rosary Service will be 
said at Palm Chapel this 
evening at 7:30 p.m. Mass 
will be celebrated at St. 
Peter's Church at 10 a.m. 
Friday, October 28. In- 
terment will follow at 
Palm Memorial Park. 
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active in Henderson lately 
helping the power company 
conversion .. as he is attorney 
for Nevada Power .... Min- 
nesota upset Michigan in 
football... could you believe it 
was done by the coach, Stoll, 
who spoke here the year Lefty 
Hoentch graduated and that 
night he said if he could get 
Lefty to enroll he'd guarantee 
him four years on the varsity 
...which would have made this 
year the No. 4 year ... and 
maybe the Rose Bowl. 

Lefty 
went to Arizona. 

.... Hats off this week to the 
Eldorado Casino people as 
they stage their grand open- 
ing of the expanded down- 
town Henderson club .. the 
Sam Boyd family are to hv 
praised for what they've done 
so far and what they're doing 
now..in adding mil lions to the 
tax rolls and giving home- 
towners of both cities a play- 
ground without having to fight 
the Vegas problems. 

The Be! Canto Choir of Buic 
high school has been honored by 
being selected to represent the 
State of Nevada and tbe Western 
United States in tbe annual 
convention of tbe American Choral 
Directors* the top high school 
group and will perform at tbe 
opening session of the coa\ention. 

Basic high school's fall produc- 
tion is now in rehearsal. 

This year's junior • senior play Is 
"Trudy's Two Faces, or Take a 
Schizophrenic to Lunch." Now that 
sounds snazzy doesn't it? 

Tbe play Is a hUarious spoof 
comedy about an identity crisis. 
The cast includes Debbie AOiss, 
Deanna Workman, Jeffery How> 
ard, Debbie Blankenship, Lisa 
Pick, Brent Blanchard, Stephen 
Phillips, John Kemp, Mark Ward- 
law, Keith Marcher, AJondra 
Havens, and Jerrv Salamy. 

The play will be presented on 
Thursday, Nov. 17, sod Friday, 
Nov. 18, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Tbe Admission price for both 
students and adolu is Si or 
studente can use tbeir activity 
cards for tbe production. 

Mrs. Lois Hicken, 101 Fir Street, 
was saddened with the death of her 
sister who resides in Utah. 

Before tbe and ber husband, 
Ward, could leave to attend 
services. Ward ended up In Rose 
de Uma hospital with bis own 
problems. 

Mrs. Hicken reported that be is 
doing better. 

Councilman Carlton Lawrence's 
quote for tbe week came up when 
tbe council discussion centered 
around tbe annexation of 80 acres 
of land. 

Wben is was discassed that It 
would take probably until after the 
first of the year for a pabUc bearing 
00 the matter, Lawrence quipped, 
"aa long aa wc have wiggle room, 
it** ok." 

7:00 P.M. 

AGENDA 
November 1,1977 

o^ 
Thursday, October 27,1977 

R.S.V.P. • 

COMMITTEE MEETING 
HENDERSON CITY COUNCIL 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
243 WATER STREET 

1 CONFIRMATION OF POSTING 

2. CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL 

.3. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 

4. DISCUSSION POLICY FOR WATER EXTENSION 

5. ENERGY REPORT - DISCUSSION 

H-Oct 27. 1977 

Monte Yisto (Lake Adair) 

PUD Postponed Here 
.•\ re<iiip,st for a plan 

nod unit development 
for the former Lake 
.\dair project, now the 
Monte Vista plan, was 
turned over to the ad- 
ministration by the city 
council Monday night for 
an amendment to the 
PUD to include property 
owners in the area who 
wish also to develop 
there. 

Robert Gordon, plan- 
ning director, said that 
the only problem facing 

the project is financinc 
Me said that Robert J. 
Sully, agent for Nevada 
Venture, a Joint Ven- 
ture, of 1150 Yale Street, 
Santa Monica,Calif,was 
not present at the coun- 
cil meeting, to report on 
the financial situation. 

.\ttorncy Charles 
Deaner. representing a 
number of the owners, 
said they had no objec- 
tion to the PUD and .said 
they would be willing to 
pay the difference bet- 

ween an eight inch water 
line and a ten inch water 
line if they had the same 
rights to water. He said 
they just wanted to be 
included in the de- 
velopment. 

•We want them to de- 
sign the lines with us in 
mind", he said Public 
Works Director Jeff Bil- 
lingsley said the de- 
velopment would re- 
quire a pipeline and 
treatment plant 
facilities as their line 
would come off the BMI 
water line from the la.ke. 

HOMECOMING ROYALTY — Miss Denise Lowe, center, was crowned 
Homecoming queen at Basic High School last Friday night. Her escort 
was Larry Bennett and standing at left and right are Robin Glabick and 
Henr>' James. The high school band is shown in the bar^kpround. 

DC Jet Production 
Beneficial to TIMET 

A contract to produce 3b 
new and quieter commercial 
DC - 9 jet engines by Pratt and 
Whitney, a division of United 
Technologies, in East Hart- 
ford, Conn., is "encouraging," 
according to Carl Blake at the 
local TIMET plant. 

Production will begin im- 
mediately and according to 
Blake, titanium is used in vir- 

tually all jet engines and 
TIMET does deal with Pratt 
and Whitney. 

Blake said the contract will 
probably not increase busi- 
ness with Titanium but will 

help stabalize business and 
this is the effect it will have 
with the $80 million contract 
for Pratt and Whitney. It is ex- 
pected to stabilize the 
company's production line 
employment into the 1980's. 

Bruce N. Torell, president 
of P&W said it is impossible to 
tell how many new aircraft 
will ultimately be sold, "but 
we consider this progress very 
significant to our 
employes. The new aircraft is 
due to make its first flight in 
May of 1979. 

Trick Or Treat Night Oct. 31 
"Trick or Treat" night has 

been scheduled for Hal- 
loween night, Oct. 31, accord- 
ing to Police Chief Floyd Os- 
born. 

The hobgoblins and ghosts 
will be spooking the city dur- 
ing the hours of 6 and 8 p.m. 
Osborn said. They have been 
asked not to trick or treat be- 
fore or after those hours. 

Osborn said that drivers 
should beware traveling 
along the streets during those 
hours as children may be 
dressed in dark costumes and 
will be difficult to see. 

The Henderson CB citi- 
zens' group will assist the 
police again this year in keep- 
ing the streets safe for the 
children. 

By Edna Deardoff 

On this beautiful 
bright, blue October 
Day, 31 Seniors came out 
to a fun time on our So- 
cial Day We had our 
usual games of Bingo 
and prizes were won by 
Agnes Thomson, Peggy 
Vliet, Theresa P\sik,Les 
Crawford. Emma Jessop. 
.\nna Worswick. Small 
picture frame game won 
by Rosie McClellan, Let- 
ter T game, Edith Will; 
Cover all game. Emma 
Jessop Emma Jcs.sop 
was the winner of the 
door prize 

,\fter the tasty re- 
freshments served by 
Catherine Fields and 
Ann Fletcher, there 
were five tables of 
Canasta 

Jean Eckley and Betty 
Williams were the Bingo 
callers today assisted by 
Edith Will 

If you didn't go to the 
Expo you missed some- 
thing! It was all very 
nice, and many nice 
prizes were given away. 
Lil Slocum was the win- 
ner of the beautiful 
Bride Doll from the 
R.S.V.P booth. 

As our guests today we 
had Ethel Alliot, 
Dorothy Anderson, Jim 
Anderson and Lola 
Alameda brought by 
Jean Eckley and Flor- 
ence Will and Bert Will 
guests of Edith Will and 
Sybil Neshals came to 
visit us. We hope they 
will all come again. 

Next Tuesday our hos- 
tesses will again be 
Catherine Fields and 
Ann Fletcher Come and 
join us for an afternoon 
of fun: 

Dondero 
Tells 

Future Of 
County 

Clark County Commis- 
sion Chairman Thalia 
Dondero spoke to the 
Henderson Rotary club 
Tuesday and told them 
about problems and future 
plans for Clark County. 

She said that the county 
expeas a population of J 
700,000 by the year 2,000 
and discussed the prob- 
lems this growih will 
bring. One of the prob- 
lems now under discus- 
sion is the disposal waste 
treatment plan which is 
expected to process 32 
million gallons per day. 

The county jail is also a 
problem and about $6 
million is need to control 
this problem. She said she 
is against tax increases 
and is concerned about a 
new court house. She said 
the commissioners are 
working for more state tax 
dollars to come to Clark 
County. 

An ordinance to con- 
serve water is being 
considered bv the county, 
however, policing the 
ordinance would be a big 
problem. 

When Mrs. Dondero 
drew the winning number 
for the jackpot, she drew 
her own number so she 
donated the money to the 
Boys Club. She was intro- 
duced by Program Chair- 
man Henry Curtis. 
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SOCIETY 
AHD CLUBS 

The Sunshine Rebe- 
kah No. 41 Lodge held Its 
regular meeting Tues- 
day nite Oct 18. Business 
was held as usual with 
our Noble Grand Lagola 
Gardner presiding The 
hall was decorated with 
Halloween decorations 
for our Halloween Party 
following our meeting. 
As usual we were very 
low in members attending 
our Lodge needs to be 
stronger and to do this 
we must have the sup- 
port and interest of all 
our members. There is 
so much that each 
member can contribute 
in the interest of our 
Lodge. Sister Lillie 
Myers was back after 
being ill the last meet- 
ing Delicious refresh- 
ments were served, pump- 
kin pie and cider. By 

Louise Washum and 
Clara Milsap and our 
Noble Grand had a table 
of Halloween candies. 

Those attending were 
Noble Grand Lagola 
Gardner and Sisters 
Deanna Shafer. Louise 
Washum, Tanya Thomas. 
Martha Thomas, Dora 
Strait, Lily Myers, Wilma 
Anfield, Bill Anfield. 
Darlene Lamb, Clara 
Milsap, Laurel Neslon 
and Doris Darnell from 
Las Vegas Oasis No 31, 
Anne Brooks, Lucille 
Chislon. Letha Weaver 
and Minnie Hunter 

Tuesday nite Nov 1 
will be nomination night 
for officers and we do 
hope our members will 
all attend and help us 
with our nomination 
night Lets have a full at- 
tendance 

Halloween Bake Sole 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Scott 

Dollars and cents. 
Checking accounts Sav- 
ings accr unts. Loan de- 
partment. Safety deposit 
boxes. What do these 
things have to do with a 
l^ake sale you ask 

Nothing really, except 
on Friday, the 28th of Oc- 
tober there will be a 
bake sale in the Market 
Street entrance of Bank 
of Nevada. It will be 
sponsored by the Xi 
Sigma Chapter of Beta 

Lesa Ann Williams and 

Tim Scott Exchange Vows 

Lesa Ann Williams, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Williams of 105 
Beech Street, became 
the bride of Tim Lyman 
Scotl. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Khali! Scott of Pleasant- 
ville, Idaho in cere- 
monies held at the Lions 
Den in Malad on Sep- 
tember 3. 

Bishop Darrell 
Schwartz officiated at 
the double ring cere- 
mony. 

Given in marriage by 
her father, the bride 
wore a full Ingth wed- 
ding gown of layers of 
bridal lace with puffed 
sleeves and a scooped 
neck. The sheer, waist 
length veil was gathered 
with    a    bouauet    of 

beaded flowers. 
She carried a bouquet 

of blue carnations with 
white daisies and roses. 

Wearing a soft flower 
print dress, Mar>Loomis 
attended the bride with 
John Servoss sening as 
best man. 

Marlene John played 
the wedding march fol- 
lowed by a short prog- 
ram before the cere- 
mony including vocal 
numbers by Mrs Connie 
Budge and Zane Gill. 

Immediately following 
the ceremony the young 
couple were honored at 
a reception at the Lions 
Den. Using a'blue and 
white color scheme, 
baskets of flowers deco- 

Boulder City  '  PHONE 283-3U5 1 
Last Day    Sat. Oct. 29 

ROGER MOORE. 
JAMES OOND OOr 

Matinee  Sat. at TOO 
Plus Chapter 4 ol ^^ BATMAN" 

OCT. 30 - NOV. 2 ^ 
MELBROOKTCOMK MASTERPIEa. 

•4oM<l*l«fii SATUROATACVit* 

VOrN<iFKANKKVSTKI\ (lEMlWIUei'mK H()Vl.h 
VIARTV FUDMAN • (MIRIS LFACHMAV     TFKI (iARK 

ht.N\KTH M.AK.S M\llF;i,l\Kh\ll\ 
1||(KU:il.KI.Sh(»f> MKI.KK(H)KS(.KM-»ll.|ifK  MH BK(Klh.N 

„  «*R\ » NHM.I>.4    MIHN MnKKiN .rfN 

SPECIAL ^'Uc4 (n'luatSim 
^MON. NIGHT OCT31   5:15 
yue BAG OF POPCORN TO 

EVERY CUSTOMER 

,4 

rated the hall and re- 
freshment tables. 

Sherrie Scott was in 
charge ofthe guest book. 
Barbara and Bonnie 
Hill. .Mary .Ann and 
Melanie John and Julie 
Williams served the 
guests and registered 
gifts. 

Grandmothers of the 
bride are Mrs Ruth 
Dives and Mrs. Leona 
Williams f>^Malad. 

The bride gradwted 
from Basic High School 
in January of this year 
and attended Ricks Col- 
lege for one semester. 

After a short honey- 
moon the couple are 
making their home in 
Pocatello where the 
bride is employed and 
the bridegroom attends 
Idaho State. 

Halloween 

Carnival 

At Community 

Church 

A time of fun and 
treats is planned for the 
Community Church 
Sunday School students 
and friends, Sunday. Oc- 
tober 30th, between the 
hours of 6 and 8 p.m. 
when a Halloween Carni- 
val will take place in the 
Education Building. 27 
East   Texas   Avenue. 

Through the combined 
efforts of the Sunday 
School teachers and the 
Youth Group, it will be 
an evening of games, 
prizes, fortune telling, 
spook house and re- 
freshments, for children 
of all ages. 

To pay for our 
expenses, we do have to 
charge a small amount. 
Tickets will be on sale at 
the door at ten for a dol- 
lar. 

Sigma Phi and promises 
to tantalize the sweet - 
tooth of ever\'one. 

Members of this chap- 
ter arc quite talented in 
the culinary arts and are 
busy baking Halloween 
cookies, cupcakes and 
nut breads for this event. 
Or maybe your favorite 
IS chocolate brownies, 
popcorn balls or pecan 
pie. 

Come early for the best 
selection and pick up 
something for that 
after-school snack or for 
those Halloween ghosts 
and goblins. Remember, 
that's Friday. October 
28th, Bank of Nevada, 
beginning at 9 am. 

See you there!!! 

Martolla Cozier Weds 
Gory Westover 
Marcella Maria 

Cazier, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Louis 
Cazier of Rochester, 
New York, became the 
bride of Gary Westover. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loris 
Westover of 123 Kola 
Street, on September 23 
in Washington, D.C. 

.•\ formal reception 
was held at the home of 
the bride's parents in 

Rochester on October 15. 
Mrs. Patty Barber, sis- 

ter of the groom, at- 
tended the wedding. 
Mrs. John Williams of 
Henderson is the bride's 
sister. 

The young couple will 
make their home in the 
East where the groom is 
stationed with the Un- 
ited States .\rmy. 

WELCOMED TO THE HOSPITAL- Sister 
Maureen Comer, third from the left, is welcomed 
to St. Rose de Lima as Associate Administrator by 
members of the Board of Trustees by Sister 
Brigid McDonald. Sister Jeanne Burns. Sister 
Georganne Duggan. Sister Frances Lombaer and 
Mrs. Bettyiou Anderson. 

Phi Chapter - Beta Sigma Phi 
Phi Chapter's annual 

Preferential Tea to in- 
troduce our new pledges 
to other members of 
Beta Sigma Phi was held 
on Sunday. October 9 at 
the home of sponsor. Dot 
Swackhamer. 

The new pledges pre- 
sented were Andy Swift, 
Julie Phillips and Jean 
Ward. 

A delightful coffee was 
held at Carolyn Guinn's 
home on October 15. Two 
past members from Phi, 
Patty Hester and Gail 
Neilson were our "hon- 
ored" guests. It was so 
nice to enjoy them at a 
social again. Other 
methbers present were 
Sue Cahill, Carolyn 
Guinn, Christy Winlaw, 
Terry Lange, Madeline 
Wieder, Andy Swift. 

The Pledge Ritual was 
celebrated after our Oc- 

tober 19 meeting at the 
home of social chair- 
man, Christy Winlaw 
Pledges Andy, Jeannie 
and Julie were for- 
tunate to have our past 
phi member, Patty Hester, 
to read the beautiful rit- 
ual of Beta Sigma Phi. Af- 
terwards a pizza dinner 
was held at Pizza Inn - 
just ask Carolyn Guinn 
about that pizza with 
"everything" on it!! 

On October 29, Phi is 
hosting a fun - filled Hal- 
loween Party for our 
kids at the home of Julie 
Phillips. All sorts of 
"goodies' are in store, so 
witches, goblins and 
ghosts "BEWARE"!! 

Winners from our raf- 
fle held in October 
were chosen and those 
lucky people were Carol 
Hornbeck, winner of the 

i 

antique rocKer trom Au- 
ction City; Madeline 
Wieder, the $15 gift cer- 
tificate from Perry's 
Mens Shop; Christy Win- 
law, the occasional table 
compliments of Lake 
Mead Furniture; and 
Lawrence J. Semenza, 
winner of the macrame 
holder and pot from 
Corb's. Congratulations' 
and a big thankyou to all 
the people who donated 
to our raffle' 

THE 
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BLACK 
mOUNTRIN 

REALTY 
•KM TM VAUn lAW UK. 

•••••••••••••••• 
BOULDER CITY 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOML ACRUS.S FROM 
(JOLF COURSE 5 BDRMS • 2511 SQ FT - 
I,OVELY CUSTOM USED BRICK ENTRY AND 
FIREPLACE WITH HEATALATOR FULLY 
KyUIPPED WET BAR CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH 
ISLAND STOVE FEATURING DUPONT CORI AN 
TOP AND ROSECRE.ST CABINETS THE PER 
FECT EXECUTIVE HOME FOR THE DIS 
CRIMINATING BUYER CALL.VH27J7 

•••••••••••••••• 
LOOK WHAT JERRY FOUND — 
A LOVELY .3 BDRM , 2 BATH HOME FOR ONLY 
$;i,')000 FRESHLY PAINTED COMPLETELY 
FENCED BACK YARD STORAilE SHED. VERY 
NICE DECORATIVE PANELING AND WALL- 
PAPER 

GOOD DEED DORA — HAS A 2 BDRM 
inWNHOl SK FOR \y)\: UNDER S2,3.000: NEW 
CARPET REFRKiERATOR AND STOVE 

•••••••••••••••• 
GENE & FLORENCE BAIRD-HAVE A 
TERRIFIC BUY FOR YOU PRICE HAS BEEN 
REDUCED $2500 FOR THIS 150X145 LOT ON 
PARK LANE ALL UTILITIES ARE IN, INCLUD 
ING GAS BUY FOR $1500 DOWN, $73 26 PER 
MONTH AT 9^. 

•*•••••••••••••• 
LET KEN DO IT — HE WILL SHOW YOU 
THIS 3 BDRM MOBILE HOME AND LOT IN 
TRAILER ESTATES - CALL 564-2727 

SEQION 19 
•z ACRE BUILDING LOT WITH WATER, POWTR 
AND SEWER ON CYPRESS DRIVE 

COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE — 
.WAlLABLt ON  BOULDER HIGHWAY. CALL 
KEN. 564-2727 

PICK YOUR CARPn — 
AND CHOOSE YOUR EXTRAS IN THIS LOVELY 
3 BDRM . '4 BATH EXECUTIVE HOME IN MIS- 
SION HILLS. CERAMIC TILED ENTRY. CAR- 
RIED ON TO A CHARMING CORNER WINDOW 
AND THE FIREPLACE HEARTH. DINING RM. IS 
OFF THE LIVING RM JUST RIGHT FOR EN- 
TERTAINING CUSTOM KITCHEN AND 
BREAKFAST RM WHICH HAS SLIDING GLASS 
DOORS LEADING TO A HUGE PATIO THE 
BDRMS ARE EXTRA LARGE. AND THE MAS- 
TER BDRM HAS A CLASSIC MASTER BATH - 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE A HEART-SHAPED 
• LUV TUB' WITH JACUZZI" AVAILABLE TO 
SHOW ANYTIME. JUST GIVE US A CALL 

•BEAUTIFUL^ 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME WITH THE WOMAN IN 
MIND-CHECK THIS OUT 
1 4 EXTRA LARGE BEDROOMS 
2 2\ B.ATHS - LUXURIOUS EXTRAS 
3 SUPER CUSTOM KITCHEN WITH TRIPLE 

SINK • TRASH MASHER - DISHWASHER - 
MICROW.WEOVEN - SELF CLEANING OVEN 
ISLAND STOVE WITH CORNING STOVE TOP- 
BREAKFAST COUNTER AND CABINETS 
GALORE. BY ROSECREST 

4 SMOKE ALARM AND ALARMCO SYSTEM 
5 CUSTOM CARPET - CERAMIC TILE ENTRY 
6. 2 FIREPLACES WITH HE.AT-A-LATORS, CON- 

TROLLED BY THERMOST.AT 
7, OVER 2600 SQ FEET OF LUXURY LIVING ON 

A HUGE 120X135 LOT! MANY MORE FAN- 
TASTIC FEATURES • SEE FOR YOURSELF & 
COMPARE 

OWNER MUST SEUI 
COME AND SEE THIS LOVELY HOME AND 
MAKE US AN OFFER' YOU MAY BE SUR- 
PRISED' DRIVE BY423 RUTILE AND GIVE US A 
CALL TO SEE THE INSIDE OF THIS COM- 
PLETELY REMODELLED HOME BR.AND NEW 
CARPET AND DR.^PES, CUSTOM KITCHEN. 
MANY GREAT FEATURES 

— MOBILE HOME LOT — 
ALL UTILITIES ARE IN - DRIVE BY 223 MOJAVE 
LANE 

——^ HOME OF PAHRUMP VAUEY 
THE NEXT BURRO RACES' WE HAVE 2^? 
ACRES • $10,000' 

ZONED INDUSTRIAL 
3 3 .ACRES - OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE OFF 
SUNSET ROAD 

CEmAII  07   ^ -^^^^ "^^"^^ WATER 
)B^IIUI1   LI   AND POWER 

BUCK MOUNTAIN REALTY- 564-2727 
RICHARD STEWART     REALTOR 
DICK STEWART    REALTOR 

OPEN 8 30 • 5 30 WEEK DAYS - • - J P M SAT 

AFTER HOl'RS CALL 
JERRY BERGEMEYER. 
BETTY STEWART  
GENEB,A1RD  

  4S1044fl 
•.   M42447 
 -   a0i-21U 

PAUL SULCI VAN „ S64-1167 
D0RAWAGVER...„   S«^0flB8 
LARRY WIEDER „. „   S«-aOM 
KEN PROCTOR   594-2447 
Bt'DDYGILLARD ..„ _ _„... 5<»7562 

MULTIPLE USTINC COMPUTOR SERVICE fc RELOCATION 
SERVICE AV.AILABLE 

1 MUmFUUSIMG 
a IS) 
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Inquiring Camera Girl By Flo Raymond 

7y>/l() .S {nKSrl(f^:  ire you pusily offvmlvd? If in~ 
suited, what is your remlion? 

CHIEKO MORRIS - Bird Breeder, Housewife - Oh yes! 
When offended I stand my defense. My feelings are easily 
hurt and I do have a little temper. I would confront the 
injurinR party and bring the trouble out into the open 
whether they were a friend, business acquaintcnce or 
stranger! Tho other day I was having a time trying to open the 
plastic bags in the grocery store when a stranger, who knew 
Japanese came by and said, "Kuru, kuru, pa," which means 
"kooky, or jerky" in American slang. 1 turned to him and said. 
"You, too!" Then I asked him why he said that and that he 
should be ashamed of himself. He apologized and left. 

PATTY PARR - SUPERVISOR - Telephone Company - No. 
When a problem arises at home or at the office, I im- 
mediately like to "clear the air." find out what the trouble is. 
or the offense so that we can get - on with the living I find that 
once the air cleared, there is no longer a problem This 
aids instead of antagonizes as far as strangers are con- 
cerned, I ignore them. 

RAY EDISON - Communications Consultant - Telephone 
Company • Yes, definitely! Maybe I'm mellowing with age, 
but I still do have somewhat of a temper I believe in being 
honest about ever>thing and will not stand for any "guft" 
from people I'm around. Stop it before it begins is my 
philosophy Do something about an offense or insult im- 
mediately, then forget about it just as soon as the matter is 
cleared up. As far as strangers are concerned, 1 pay no atten- 
tion should they make a remark It usually would be someone 
who is troubled or just plain silly! 

jF ».X • "f-m" 

HUBERT MORRIS - Firefighter - No. When someone of- 
fends me no matter who they are, friend, co • worker or 
stranger. I turn around and walk away I do not pursue the 
matter any further. Life is too short to argue over inconse- 
quential matters. Usually an offense or insult is about some 
small thing that is not worth fretting about. In ca.scs like this. 
silence is golden, I find 

S.\LLY JENSEN - Service Rppresentatlve - Telephone 
Company - No. Im not easily offended but I feel ver>- deeply 
and when it does happen I may worry, or even cr\' in secret, 
until I find out why the person acted the way they did, or what 
caused the offen.se. I am inquisitive and would go directly to 
the offending person and ask why. 1 do not pay attention to a 
stranger who might make a remark. It is better not to, and 
just act as though it wasn't heard. 

I 

I 

SI MM\H^: People, ivhelher ihey reacted or not, are 
stronfT about their "feelings," Everyone does hare them, hut 
nwst wanted to hriufi the reason for the offense out into the 
open, is far as straufiers were concerned, the majtmty felt 
stroujily to ''Ignore ifinorance" and it is safer not to tangle 
with a stranger's remark. 

? 

Henderson -|t$ Economic History Film Strip, "To Walk Together" 
At Community Church 

r":5»cc^«-^5is ftc^<»"''->i9 vy^a-'^ri^ cc^cs'^siT tr?^ 

part 28 

!Vfar)-ellen Vallirr Sadovich, a noted Nevada his 
torian, and a Henderson resident since 1954. treated 
our readers with a most unique bicentennial series 
during 1976. This year, she has researched the local 
newspaper flies and the archives of Henderson's City 
Hall, the Chamber of Commerce, and B!VII. to produce 
an economic history of Henderson from the flrst day of 
incorporation to the present. 

WE PIERCE 
EARS 

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY 

J&K PHARMACY 
8 PACmC PH. 564-5224 

nmi 

m 

[B 
MORRELL REALTY  . 

42 WAHR STRin    (=) 
PH. 565-8916 UNDCR 

MOBILE HOMES INCLUDING LOT: 
227 Sliosbenc - IM.OOO 
ZMShoihone 2S.000 
2MMoJave M.500 

FOR THE NEWL>TTEDS— 
2 bdrm. homr. Verv clein. Feoced franl ind rear an Cul- 
detac 132.000. 

CUSTOM HOME 
Yon will havr to SM thli one. Maoy «itrai - Bateroent • sun 
deck Doublf garage. 2 large covered Patio* Block home. 
Sunken tub In Master Bdrm 2 or 3 bedrooms Dhlreased 
woMl cabinet*, hiaad sink. To tee - Call MMIIA 

IXMKING FOR LUXURY? 
Tills fully Improved 4 bdrm. with family room home hai 2 
baths k a dining room too. Lots of other goodies t61,000. 

VACANT LAND: 
W\\W Lot - E. Us Vegii M,SOO. 
1 Acre Lot • Mission Hills „ M.OOO. 
Let In Lees Canyon 111,500. 
Golf Course Area • H Acre M.iOO. 

CORNER LOT 
Lots of living area In this 3 bdrm. home. Covered Patio. 
Very large lot. t CM Garage. Carpeted ft draped Also 
fknced. t42.«M. 

LEWIS HOME- 
This Is one yea must see 4 Bdrms. with family room. 
Woven wooden drapes. Large front Porch. Upgraded car- 
peting. Anto. sprinklers. Has Evap. Cooler ft refrigeration 
unit. Beautiful Home ISt.OOO 

HIGHLAND HILL&- 
A Plcainre U own this homey 4 bdm. Home Eicellent 
Area • Alaminnm tiding. Dishwasher. A good buy at 
>4«,9M. 

Mayor James French, 
a surjicon. and member 
of tiie medical staff of 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
had been elected on May 
23, i953. the first Mayor 
of Henderson, the city 
that had been incorpo- 
rated on a few weeks 
earlier, on .April 16 

.\s he tooit office, 
French had publicly as- 
sessed the city's finan- 
cial status with the an- 
nouncement: "There are 
no funds available so 
there is no purpose in 
anyone applying for any 
paid city position." 

Four years later. Hen- 
derson had expanded 
from a two - school little 
village of less than 5000 
population into the 
Third Largest City in 
Nevada with all popula- 
tion of approximately 
10,000. Churches, 
businesses, and other 
schools had developed 
to sene the population, 
and the first city council 
had passed legislation 
allowing the develop- 
ment of legal gambling 
and sale of liquor - over - 
the - bar in the townsite 
to aid in the payment of 
the city's ever increasing 
expenses. 

From a nucleus of less 
than five city employees, 
the city offices in 1957 
were staffed with many 
times that number. From 
the 1954 budget of 
$292,170 with $28,170 for 
general government ex- 
pense, the new city 
budget for the 1956 - 57 
fiscal year had been ex- 
panded to $381,000 with 
$59,000 for general gov- 
ernment. 

This budget was stillin 
effect when in May 1957 
the first election for city 
officials since incorpo- 
ration was held. The 
Mayor and Councilmen 
enthusiastically and con- 
fidently all sought re- 
election. 

On May 7, 1957, just as 
the voters were going to 
the   polls,   the   local 

new spaper even had one 
last triumph on the ad 
ministration to report, 
for on May 6. the council 
had voted to accept a 
federal grant of $108,000 
for a city sewer system 
This grant was the cul- 
mination of two years of 
hard work, the Mayor 
reported, and the city 
would pay two - thirdi of 
the total cost estimated 
at $361,000. 

But by the end of the 
day. May 7, 1957, it was 
clear that Henderson 
had come to the end of an 
era Mayor French, as 
well as ever\- member of 
the council except one. 
were soundly defeated, 
while the new administ 
ration was elected with a 
wide margin of votes. 

The characteristic 
most outstanding of the 
first city administration 
had been its system of 
communication with the 
residents. Many council 
meetings had been at- 
tended by large groups 
oftheconstituants.And 
each week MayorFrench 
wrote a column in the 
local newspaper, exp- 
laining various council 
actions, and the reasons 
for various expendi- 
tures. The last budget 
approved by this ad- 
ministration had not 
seemed irresponsible 
With 10,000 people, and 
$59,000 budgeted for 
general government, the 
resulting $5.18 expense 
for each person in the 
city did not seem out- 
rageous. 

But for whatever 
reason they vote, the 
voters, in the end. do 
make the final decision. 
In 1957 that decision was 
so definite that the new 
administration could 
take over knowing they 
had the support of most 
of the voters. 

On May 8, William 
"Bill" Byrne, the man 
who had become the first 
to represent Henderson 
in the Nevada Assembly, 
a businessman who op- 

en Sunday. October 
30th, during our regular 
worship service. Rev. 
Robert Richards will 
show a film strip entitled 
• To Walk Together " 

The 
film is a visual history 
mainly to the 350 - years 
in .\merica of the United 
Church. Although the 
United Church of Christ 
actually came into being 
in 1957. it is a merger of 
the Evangelical and Re- 
formed, and the Con- 
gregational Christian 
Churches, all of who 
have their roots in the 
Protestant Reformation, 
even as they have their 
oneness in Jesus Christ. 

Church is located at 27 
East Texas Ave. Sunday 
School begins at 9 am 
with classes from three 
year olds up through 
high school. Ourworship 
service begins at 10:30 
am . followed by Coffee 
Fellowship time in Gil- 
bert Hall. A nursery is 
provided. 

\    The Family of Edward  F 
^    Glines wishes to express their   \ 
t    many thanks for the help and    i^ 

I 
i 

The Community 

erated a small store in 
the townsite, was the 
new Mayor of Hender- 
son. Only Lewis La 
Porta, remained from 
the old council. 

New councilmen 
elected were Gail Arm- 
strong, a C?\: Aubrey 
Pagan, a law enforce- 
ment official; William 
Mainor, a local 
businessman; and 
Robert Kesterson. the 
son of a pioneer Nevada 
family. 

At the first council 
meeting of the new ad- 
ministration. Mayor 
Byrne announced a new 
"streamlined • govern- 
ment for the city which 
would be placed in op- 
eration with the en- 
gagement of a Chief Ad- 
ministrative Office to 
oversee the Finance. 
Utility, and Engineering 
departments. Only time 
would tell how the new 
administration policies 
would affect the 
economic development 
of Henderson. 

help 
expressions of sympathy given 
to us. May God richly bless 
each and everyone of you. 

Hiatt, Glines 
^ Hatch, Moultrice j 
^ and Zohovetz J 
F Families \ 

ALL  MAKES & MODELS-UPRIGHTS ONLY 

^OCTOBER 
BTHII.2/       ^ >, 
SKIRBY CajHEI\M3ERSONS 
S27 WATER STREET,   _HENDERSONJ 
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By Jean Eckley 

Visitor From Lake Tahoe 

Jim and Dorothy .Ander- 
son will be spending the 
winter months with the Joe 
and Ix)la Alamvda ratiuly in 
Henderson, and I heard 
that Jim came out just to 
help build a home for the 
.Xlamedas on November 7 
Jim will be relobratinK his 
70th birthday The 
Alamrda family send many 
good wishes of the day 
Jim and Dorothy are com- 
ing from Lake Tahoe. 
California. 

A'lll Be Missed 

Sorry, Frank Glincs a 
youni; old timer passed 
awu> just last week Frank 
and wife Essie attended all 
the senior events m Hen 
dcrson and had made many 
friends here . Frank will 
be greatly missed . Kssie. 1 
heard, will be returning to 
Utah to live near her fam 
ily. 

Birthdays 

Mildred Whipple sent 
birthday ureetin^s to her 
mother. Ethel Sohlbers. bm 
celebration day was Oc- 
tober 26. 

In Hospital 

Sorry to hear that Chri> 
Schaefer had to make an 
emerjjency trip into South 
cm Nevada Memorial Hos- 

pital last week Christ was 
admitted for some heart 
workup Mane (wife) said 
that family and friends 
were very generous with 
their help Offers of trans 
portation were a ureat help 
as Mane doesn't drive 

Vacation In Henderson 

Hazel Manly from El 
Faso. Texas is visiting with 
her daughter in Henderson 
Last week, Tuesday Hazel 
spent an enjosable day at 
the senior center. 

Square Dancinc Lessons 

Senior citizen square 
dancinu lessons will be re- 
suming on Sunday. October 
:\0 at the Civic Center Time 
again will be from 2pm to4 
p m with a special caller 
There are free beginner> 
lessons and all senior^ 
are welcome . so you all 
come refreshments are 
served 

I'rincesses .\ll 
I have never seen so many 

beautiful little girls as 
those who participated in 
this years mini miss con- 
test. (Judging must have 
been a <lifl"icult join Con 
testant were Susan Kav 
Barbero. Pamela 
Braun, Laura Jenny Call. 
Pamela Drake, Sandra 
Flynn. Greta L. Frederick. 
F'hvilis Ann Goodwin, Misty 
Gudknecht. W.inetta Kaye 
Henderson, Christina Judd, 
Tina Mane Saiazar, Doro- 
thy Kay Walley. Heather 
Hae Winters and Wendy 

/f 
QUICKIE 
QUKKIE 

7 Lake Mead 

^ 

BAR& 
OlUCATESSf/v 

S4S-M4S 
M4-M40    f^ 

Monday thru Sat 
No Delivery Svnday 

V- J 

Board Meeting 

There will be a board 
meeting of the KS V P on 
Monday, November 7 at 2 30 
p m It will be held in the 
R S V P Center All mem 
hers are welcome to attend 
these meetings 

Animal Adoptions LTD. 

Went to Betty Honns 
Thrift Shop on the Boulder 
Highway to pick up some 
puzzles I noticed that the 
prices on all articles were 
within the reach of 
everyone (nice) ... Place 
rould use more donations 
>o if you have an> clothes or 
home articles that are usa- 
ble, why not donate here, 
Huhy White, clerk and a-s- 
sistant said that \our do- 
nations will keep the ani- 
mals in the adoption tenter 
led Sounds like a good deal 
or    IS   the   word   deerC 

Welcome 

Larry Hoyer, with wife, 
are again visiting in Hen 
dcrson Larrv tells nie Ih.U 
they enjoy coming ciut here 
and make about two trips a 
year Welcome Hoyer s We 
are happy to have you. 

Belated Birthdays 

Sorn, ,'Mys, but happy be 
lated birthday anyway. Oc- 
tober 19 goes to Steve Sen- 
dirin, October 20 goes to 
Ella Durand. October 2:t 
goes to Bohhy Hopkins. t)c 
lober 25 goes to Billy 
Demon. October 28 goes to 
William Oettinger ... Is the 
oil! saving better late then 
never right" 

Wedding Anniversary 

Wedding anniversary 
wishes from friends go out 
to George and Twiht Hii> 
^eil They will he celebrat 
ing their annivcrsar>-on Oc- 
tober 30. 

Moose New Home 

On October 22 and 23 the 
Henderson Moose Lodge 
held a fun, two oay picnic 
party. The lodge will soon 
be breaking ground on 
property generously donated 
by Gail -Vrmstrong dover- 
MorBob Busch said that it 
was time that we had "a 
home of our own" and all 
members agree . Trailers 
were brought in for lights 
and service, a bar was set up, 
a dance l>dn(i plaverl 
for dancing (on a rag floori 
Menu wa.s hot dogs and 
hamburgers. A birthday 
was celebrated. Many 
spent the night in sleep- 
ing bags and in trucks . . 
Wow. this really was a pic- 
nic enjoyed by all mem- 
bers   and   their   gue>ts 

Good Show 

Henderson s Expo was 
truly a huge success Many 
good booths, good foods, a 
great show going all day, 
this was a well arranged 
and orderly event with fun 
for all    . The Eckleys did 
this one up but good, bought 
a food dehydrator. .\nvone 
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AHOY THERE • on the new cabin cruiser (still 
un - named) belonging to Judge Jim and Sally 
Jensen of Henderson. Lake Mead Marina is 
where the boat is and the Jensen's favorite week • 
end spot. 

The Aqua - Loving Jensens 
Judge Jim Jen.sen who 

presides at the Munici 
pal Court and his lovely 
wife. Sally, can be consi- 
dered "aqua - loving' re 
sidcnt.s in that they love 
the water and water 
sports. "1 hate to see the 
summer qo," states Sally, 
•'and believe it or not, 1 
prefer the hot weather 
It moans swimming, 
boating, fishliif,'. beach 
fun and barbeques to me 
and the climbing temp- 
eratures don't bother mo 
in the least. 

The Jensens are testing 
thoir sea - legs on a 
beautiful 25 foot cabin 
cruiser obtained by 
Judge Jim in the spring 

"Weekends arc filled 
with cruises on Lake 
Mead, swimming and 
fishing."   Sally   men- 

with a special recipe tor 
drying of fruits or vegeta- 
bles'" 

A Halloween Birthday 

Dean Bracken will be 
celebrating a Halloween 
Birthday He was born n Oc- 
tober 31. Friends send 
birthday wishes and a bag 
of Iruk and treat candy . 
ha ha 

A,A RP 

The Henderson Chapter 
oftheA.AR P. will be hold- 
ing Its next meeting on Oc- 
tober 31 at 1 30 p.m. in room 
29 of the Civic Center See 
you there 

Happy Birthday Greetings 
To Those Born In October 

October 28. Bertie 
Jorgensen, Stacie White. 
Bonnie -Mbiston. Mariles 
Joffey, Eve Guyette. Jeri 
L\nn May, Gregorv Coffey. 
Janet Aliwin, Dennis Gen 
tr>, Bruce Connolly, Stacy 
Campbell. 

October 29, Donal Kes- 
terson, Debra R Sommons 
Terry Cage, Gregory 
Michael Spendove II, 
Suzanna Shamo, Jubal 
Blake Lynn. Juanite Lawr- 
ence, Linda Escue, Kelly 
(iardner 

October 30, Lark Taylor. 
James Jensen, Donald 
Bowler. Hulh Moore. Dan 
Wynkoop. 

October 31. Happy Hal- 
loween! Cherrie S. Hinton. 
Judy Segler, Sharon Smith, 
Mark Fors>th 

Happy Wedding Anniver- 
sar>' Greetings To Couples 

Married In October! 

October 28, Ned and 
Suzanna Shamo. 

October 30, George and 
Twila Russell 

Happy Birthday Greetings 
To The Following Born In 

November. . 

November 1, Douglas 
Lefler, Chad Dickinson. 

November 2. Warren S. 
Mahaffcy, Mary Kleiman, 
Robert 0 Dickinson. 

November 3. Kolene 
Murphy. 

Wedding       .\nniversary 
Wishes To Couples Married 

In November... 

November 1, Joe and Lola 
Barton 

November 2. Leland and 
V'inona Watson. 

November 3. Denny and 
Esther Pease. John and 
Lorna Kilebrew. Grant and 
Margie Leavitt. Bruce and 
Karla Connolly. 

tioned.   "and   as   the 
winter     months     ap 
proach, we just stay in 
dock at the Marina, play 
cards w ith other boat en 
thusiasts, or hold pic 
nics " When traveling on 
the lakes, she added that 
they always travel with 
another boat, just incase 
one of them develops 
motor trouble, "lioater, 
whether sails or motors, 
stick together and help 
each other in time of 
trouble," Sally stated. 

Sally works as a ser- 
vice representative at 
the telephone company 
and finds life married to 
a judge most exciting. 

Married children liv- 
ing away from home are: 
Hon, Mrs Sherrie Sher- 
man and Mrs Terrie 
Worth. Don. still in high 
school, shares the fun - of 
the sea with his "sailor" 
parents. Their longest 

trip with the new boat 
was to Lake Powell. 
Arizona and the biggest 
fish (caught by Don) was 
a seventeen pounder, 
and that s no'tlsh' story 

Sally's "sure fire" re- 
cipe for fish is simple 
Have the men clean and 
filet them, she said, 
"then dip in egg. then 
bread • crumbs and fry in 
corn oil in a moderately - 
hot pan clear through A 
touch of lemon juice 
over the top should do 
the trick. Add a salad 
and some hot buns and 
•presto" there is nothing 
tastier then a seashore 
fresh dinner". 

Sally then cheerfully 
added. "Lake Mead is 
great for bass, catfish 
and striped - bass and 
the Judge and 1 would 
love to summons 
everyone to try and 
spend some time enjoy- 
ing that beautiful area." 

Hospital Board 

Holiis Fall Meeting 

 A  _ 

The Fall quarterly 
meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of St. Hose de 
Lima Hospital was held 
last week. Members in 
attendance were Sister 
Georganne Duggan. OP, 
.Administrator. Sister 
Brigid McDonald. OP.. 
.Assistant Adminis- 
trator, and Mrs. Bettylou 
.Anderson, ,\dministra- 
live .Assistant all of St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital: 
Sister Frances Lombaer 
from Oakland, Califor- 
nia, representing the 
Holy Cross Province; 
Sister Jeanne Burns, 
General Councilor, Ad- 
rian, Michigan, and Mr. 
Louis F LaPorta ol 
LaPorta Insurance 
Company in Henderson 
.Also attending was Sis- 
ter Maureen Comer who 
recently arrived at St. 
Rose de Lima Hospital 
to assume her duties as 
Associate Adminis- 
trator. 

Election of new mem- 
bers and officers took 
place at the meeting. 
New members elected 
for the Board of Trustees 
are Senator James Gib- 
son, Mr Carl Blake. Mrs. 
Selma Bartlett and Sis- 
ter Maureen Comer. Of- 
ficers for the coming 
year are President - Sis- 
ter Georganne Duggan. 
Vice President - Sister 
Maureen Comer. Secret- 
ary - Mrs. Bettylou An- 
derson, and Treasurer - 
Louis F. LaPorta. Trus- 
tees who were unable to 
attend the meeting were 
Sister Josephine Sulli- 
van, Administrator of 
Dominican Santa Cruz 
Hospital in Santa Cruz. 
California. Glen C. 
Taylor, Manager of Basic 
Management, Inc. in 
Henderson, and Attor- 

ney James Pico of Las 
Vegas. 

The Board welcomed 
Sister Maureen who is 
not a stranger to the 
local hospital having 
worked there as Fiscal 
Assistant from Sep- 
tember. 1974 to .August. 
1975 Sister Maureen re- 
cently completed her 
Masters Degree in Hos- 
pital and Health Ad- 
ministration at Xavier 
University in Cincinnati. 
Ohio She holds an .\d- 
vanced Certificate in 
Pastoral .Ministry and 
Theology from Siena 
Heights College in .Ad- 
rian. Michigan as well as 
a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Business Ad- 
ministration from 
Wayne State University 
in Detroit. Michigan. 

Sis- 
ter .Maureen is well 
qualified through past 
experience to assume 
her ne\^' duties. She has 
experience as an .Ad- 
ministrative Resident at 
MacNeal Memorial 
Hospital in Berwyn. Il- 
linois; Administrative 
Assistant to the Con- 
gregation .Administrator 
of the Adrian Dominican 
Generalate in Adrian. 
Michigan; and Credit 
Service Representative 
and Control Clerk for the 
J.L. Hudson Company in 
Detroit, Michigan. 

Her 
memberships include 
the American College of 
Hospital Administrators 
and American Hospital 
Association as a student 
member as well as a 
Board of Trustees 
member of the Domini- 
can Santa Cruz Hospital 
in California. 

RAIN BO 
THEATRE 

IN THE 
RAINBOW CLUB 

Downtown Heniierson 
Phone 565-9777 

WED. THRU SAT. 
OCT. 26-27-28-29 

Char9iii9...IU>arin9... 
Breathing Fire and Hell... 

THE WHITE EARTHQUAKE 
IS HERE! 

CHARLES BRONSON 
THE WHITE 

CHAHUSBRONSO' THT WHTfE BUTrWjO 
.'iACKWAHr>I.N w;;; SA.MPSOS.  ...   ,::T»ktxn 

; Mii'tLss- -.AMSMiTxw.-     KIM NOVAK   .... 
.k*«w '••w.«k,*». 

SUN. THRU WED. 
OCT. 30-NOV. 2 

TEIi]^LE5 
JOHN HUSTON SHELLEY WINTERS BO HOPKINS 

HENRY FONDA TENTACLES DELIA BOCCARDO 

CESARE OANOVA AUN BOYO CLAUDE AKINS 

PG' 

SHOWTIMES: 
6 & 8 P.M. DAILY 

MAT: SAT. & SUN, 2 P.M. 

Presbyterion Church News 
Thursday October 27th 

the Deacons will meet in 
the home of Francis Pet- 
ers at 7:30 p.m. The Hal 
loween party will be 
held next Sunday even- 
ing with some changes 
There will be no pot - 
luck dinner or spook 
house but there will be 
fun for young and old 
alike Come with cos- 
tume as prizes will be 
given plus refreshments 
and games. 

Plan to save Saturday 
Nov. 5th for "Dinner 
with Doug" at 6:30 p.m. 
here at the church This 
is a spaghetti dinner and 
admission will be $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for 
children plus you are to 
baking a cake to be au- 
ctioned after dinner 
with the proceeds being 
donated to Calvin Crest 

our church camp Our 
guest speaker will be 
Dough Goins a Seminary 
student and also he is a 
renowned Gospel re- 
cording artist Make 
your reservations early 
forthis fun filled evening. 

Sunday School and 
Adult Bible study are 
held on Sunday at 9;45 
am and the morning 
worship IS at 11 a.m. 
There is a nursery at- 
tendant and we have a 
coffee fellowship im- 
mediately after senices. 

Our church is located 
ju.st behind Morrell City 
park on Westminster 
and Major. Rev. Bill 
Kirkman is our pastor 
and his office hours are 
7:30 am till 12 noon and 
1 - 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

"Eagles Beak" 
The Eagles are having 

a Halloween Costume 
Party on Friday evening, 
7 p.m.. October 29. dona- 
tion of $2.00 per couple. 

Judging of Costumes 

will be 9 to 9:30 p.m with 
prizes and surprises, so 
put your imagination to 
work. Come and have an 
evening of fun with us. 

!!!Public Invited!!! 

i 
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HENDERSON PARKS 
AND RECREATION NEWS 

Clark County School 
District Handicapped 

Program 

Any individual (age 14 
or older) who is confined 
to a wheolchair or has a 
leg impairment which 
keeps them from par- 
ticipating in sports ac- 
tivities IS invited to par- 
ticipate in wheelchair 
sports. Teachers please 
advise handicapped 
students of this program 
We need participants. 
For details, please con- 
tact Diana Dowing, 
876 0058, evenings, or 
Mariann Soulek. 
385-0220. 

Recreation Swimming 
Hours Change 

The Lonn L. Williams 
Municipal Indoor 
Swimming Pool will be 
open to the public on 
Saturday, November 5. 
1977 at 4:00 for recrea- 
tional swimming due to a 
swim meet on this day 
only, rather than the 
regularly 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p m scheduled time 
on Saturday. 

For further informa- 
tion contact the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrea- 
tion Dept. - 201 Lead 
Street, room 22 of the 
Civic Center or call 
565-8921, ext 32. 

Baton 

The Parks and Recrea- 
tion Dept. is now taking 
registration for the 
Baton classes which will 
be starting the week of 
November 1st. The 
schedule is as follows: 

Baton (beginning): 
Wed., 4-5 p.m.; fee. $4 for 
6 and over. 

Button and Bows: 
Wed.. 5-6 p.m : fee. S6: 
audition. 

Skylights: Wed.. 6-7 
p.m ; fee $8: audition 

MC.M Grand: Wed.. 
7 8:30 p m ; fee $8; audi- 
tion. 

Registration for this 
class will begin on Sep- 
tember 26, at 9 a.m. to 4 
p m. The location is 201 
Lead Street, Room 22 
For further information, 
contact the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Dept. or call 565-8921, 
ext. 32. 

Starship Sewell's 
Traveling Space Show 
Appears in Henderson 

Strong elements in the 
Force have comanded 
the Starship Sewell's 
Traveling Space Show to 
appear for a night of 
strange intergalactic 
happenings at C T. 
Sewell Elementary 
School Get ready for a 
ghoulish week of action 
packed events that will 
thrill, chill, and tingle 
you to your bones! 

If you have a hanker- 
ing to carve your own, 
don't miss Pumpkin 
Carving Nite in Sewell's 
multi-purpose room on 
Tuesday October 25 from 
6-7:30 p.m. Roll up your 
sleeves because you get 
a lot of pumpkin for 50 
cents. Sewell students 
(3rd thru 6th grades) may 
pre-registcr at school for 
this event. .\11 pumpkins 
will be displayed at the 
• Starship Sewell's 
Traveling Space Show" 
on Thursday. October 27. 
then you can take yours 
home. 

Dig into those creaky- 
cupboards, musty 
closets and damp base- 
ments; our Starship 
crew IS especially 
friendly to robots, droids 
and other strange beings 
from outer space: be- 
sides, you might win a 
prize! The Starships 
Crew, with assistance 
from   the   Henderson 

Parks and Recreation 
Dept and Parents Aw- 
areness Group will 
blast olT Thursday. Oc- 
tot)er 27 from 5:30 to 8:30 
p.m. at C.T. Sewell 
Elementar; School Pas 
sengers are limited to 
the Henderson school 
system, kindergarten 
thru sixth grade only. 
Candy, prizes and sur- 
prises' Are you pre- 
pared for the Great In- 
tergalactic Star Maze' 
This is one night you 
won't want to miss!! 

Gymnastics 
The regi.stration for 

the gymnastics classes 
will be on the week of 
October 25th and they 
are scheduled to start 
the week of November 1, 
1977 

New     Beginners 
Friday-? to 5 p.m.-$4 00 
ages 6 iiiid over 

Beginners • Tuch. 4 
Thurs.-3:30to4:30p.m • 
$4 00 • ages 6 and over 

intermediates - Mon. & 
Wed. - 3 to 4:30 p.m. - 
$4.00 - ages 6 and over 

High Intermediate - 
Mon. & Wed.-4:30 to 6:30 
p.m. - $4.00 - ages 6 and 
over. 

High intermediate - 
Mon. i Wed. 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m - $4.00- ages 6 and 
over 

.\dvanced • Tues. & 
Thurs.-4:.30to7:00p m • 
$4 00 - ages 6 and over. 

Team \ - Saturday • 3 to 
5p.m $1000-ages6and 
over 

Team B • Saturday -1 to 
3 p.m. $10.00-ages 6 and 
over. 

For further informa- 
tion contact the Hender- 
son Parks and Recrea- 
tion Dept. at 201 Lead 
Street or call 565 8921. 
ext. 32 

Belly Dancing 
Classes 

Belly Dancing Classes 

DUAINE'S 
AUTOMOTIVE AND MACHINE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CYUNOER HEAD 
RECONDmONING 
AND EXCHANGE 

PH. 565-7686 OR 56^13 
66 EAST BASIC, HENDERSON 

are scheduled to start 
the week of November 
1st and end November 
30th. Registration will 
be taken the first day of 
class in room no 7 

Belly Dancing (Begin- 
ning) • Tues & Thurs. 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. • $12 
Adults. 

Belly Dancing (inter- 
mediate) • Tues & Thurs 
7 30 to 8 30 p.m   $14 
Adults. 

Belly Dancing (,\d- 
vanced> - Tues & Thurs 
8 30 to 9:30 p m $16 
.Adults. 

For an evening of fun 
and exercise which is 
guaranteed to trim that 
waistline and make you 
feel great, sign up for the 
class of your choice 

For additional infor- 
mation call.565 8921, ext 
32. 

Swimming l-essons 
Kvening- 

For those of \ou who 
are unable to sign your 
children up for swim- 
ming lessons that are 
presently held after 
school, the Parks and 
Recreation Dept is cur- 
rently taking registra- 
tion tor swimming les- 
sons on Monday. Wed- 
nesday and P'riday from 
6 30 to 7:30 p m at the 
Lonn L. Williams 
Municipal Indoor 
Swimming Pool .As soon 
as sufficient registration 
is received, the dassej 
will be scheduled. 

For additional infor 
mation. call 565-8921 
e.xt 32. 

Recreational 
Swimming Hours 

The Parks and Recrea- 
tion Dept would like to 
announce the recrea- 
tional swimming hours 
for the Lorin L Williams 
Swimming Pool. The 
new swimming hours 
are: 

Tuesday and Thurs- 
day: 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m 

Saturday: 10 a.m. to 6 
p m 

Sunday: 12 noon to 6 
p.m. 

For further informa- 
tion, call the Henderson 
Parks and Recreation 
Dept from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
at 565-8921, ext 32. 

NOTiCE 
O'Callaghan Park 

Citizens are requested 
to understand that the 
tennis facility is the only 
area of O'Callaghan that 
is open for use by the 
public at the present 
time. They should not 
take children or pets to 
the tennis courts an- 
ticipating additional 
play areas. The remain- 
der of the park has not 
been completed and will 
not be open until some 
time next spring, 1978. 
.\11 gates will remain 
rlosed and locked with 
•he exception of the 
Horizon Drive walkway 
entrance. This will as- 
sure that the grass, trees 
and shrubs will have the 
best possible chance for 
survival. A little more 
patience and coopera- 
tion now by all citizens 
will go a long way to- 
wards assuring that the 
park will be in the best 
possible condition when 
it does open. 

It is expected that all 
tennis court users will 
display proper courtesy 
and consideration for 

lEHER TO 
THE EDITOR 

Dear Sir: 
On the weekend fol- 

lowing Thanksgiving 
Day, November 25 • 27, 
Henderson's ,\ A I' 
sw im team, the Southern 
Nevada Sandpiper.s. will 
be sponsoring the 4th 
Annual Thanksgiving 
Invitational Swim Meet 
at the Lorin L Williams 
Pool, in cooperation 
with the Henderson Re- 
creation Department 
and the Henderson 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Last year, this event 
was tremendousK suc- 
cessful. Over thirty 
teams participated, all 
being from.out of town, 
with the exception of the 
two teams located in 
Southern Nevada .\1- 
togehter, more than fivo 
hundred swiminers were 
entered in this meet We 
anticipate an even grea 
ter response this year, 
judginn from the many 
inquiries we have had to 
date 

.\s was done in nrcvi 
ous years, we are print 
ing a program of events, 
and are soliciting tht» 
merchants and 
busine.^smen of Hender- 
son to support us in this 
endeavor by advertising 
in our program. The pro 
ceeds from the program 
will be used to buy train- 
ing equipment for 
swimmers, and will also 
be placed into a travel 
fund for those swimmers 
who qualify for nation- 
ally - ranked swim 
meets 

Within the next few 
weeks, we will be calling 
on you to enlist your 
support. The price of the 
ads will be as follows: 
$100-full page; S50-half 
page; $25 - one - fourth 
page. 

Last year, we realized 
approximately $2,000.00 
from the program adver- 
tising alone This money 
was used to buy much - 
needed equipment for 
the team, and to pay 
travel expenses for two 
of the swimmers who 
qualified for the Na- 
tional Junior Olympics 
in Dallas. 

We want to take this 
opportunity to again 
thank all of the busines- 
ses that have supported 
our team in the past. 
Through your support, 
we can continue to bring 
well - deserved credit to 
the community of Hen- 
derson. 

Sincerely, 

Marge    Redfern    and 
Carol Bower 

Program Chairmen 

others waiting to use the 
courts. Tennis etiquette 
suggests that courts 
should be used for dou- 
bles play when several 
players are waiting on 
the sidelines. 

Everyone's coopera- 
tion will be greatly ap- 
precieatcd by the Hen- 
derson Parks and Recra- 
tion Department and the 
Citv of Henderson. 
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Th« VBlUy Tiifws 

As We See Jt 
PiMsher Zenoff Scapegoat 

In Clarit Grand Jury Case 
Should oemtMrt of tbt pr«H MTV* 

OB NrrktU junM or fnaA juh«7 
1%ii Mvipapcr iom oat think to, 

•Bd tb«r« ii • rttlior drtoulif •umpl* 
is I MM DOW bttitf coMkiorad in CUrk 
CouotT which itrtDiliMiu our vi«w QB 

thillMUf. 
Morr; Zefiofl, |Mrh>|N OM d. th« 

t>Mt kDown tod IMM likwi B«w«pBp«r 
publtthar* in Ntvadt. ti i mtnilMr ft 
CUrk County Grtod Jury Numbur 
TWO. 

H« ia uBdoubi«dlr more qualified to 
•it on th« Rnnd jury th*n KorM id 
thooe who htve don« lo h«T« over the 
j*»n. He it i knowledirieble, per 
ceptivc tnd eztreiMly ttir mmded 
perton. 

Iirr HE currently it tteing tccuted 
of tn impropriety m • tutter not of hit 
own nuking tnd entirely out of hit 
htndt. 

Hf it, u t mttter of ttct, tmng uted 
tt t tcapegott by the tttontey for t 
perton tccuaed in t major ntrootict 
ctte. 

It tppetrt thtt u t member of the 
grtnd jury Mr. Zencff voted with the 
mtjority to indict t onetime Heo- 
dcraon butineBtmao who wu arraited 
in April when in ettimated 190,000 
worth a< narcotjct wat found in h» 
houte. 

A few dayt after the arrett, Mr. 
ZenofTt newipaper. The Henderton 
Home Newt, ran a page ooe itory and 
photograph about the narcotict arrett. 

BfXAUSE the newt story ap- 
parently contained infonnatioo which 
wu not included in the preaentation 
made to the graixi jury, the attorney 
for the accuted man it claiming that 
Mr. Zenoff may have prejudiced the 
jury with the additional knowledge he 
had at t newman, tnd therefore 
twayed the jury in favor of indictment. 

t number of rettoot. 
In the flrtt place. Mr. Zenoff u 

publither did not gather the in- 
(onnatioB for the ttory. did not write 
the ttory, and had no more knowledge 
of it than any one d thouiandt o/ 
reedert of hit papv or other trtB 
papers in which the ttcry wu 
prominently featured. 

It m dear be had IK> pereonaJ in- 

TBivemaot in the it«ry. He eBrtaJDly 
didn't parteivt bBck m April thtt he 
wouM be fitting oa t (fBBd Jury io 
October and would have the cnne eome 
before him. 

lEYOND THAT. Mr Zeoofl hu 
more iKan i patting knowMge of the 
Uw. and bBcaute th« tecnaad pawn 
wu a wall kaonni bueinttBHiiB froai 
hit own eommunity, he undoubt«dly 
bent over hackwardt to remBla u 
impartial tod tar removed from any 
prejudioAl ttalemeoU to other jwy 
membert u pouible. 

"Hie indirtmentt returned againat 
the Hendereofl man were by majorfty 
vote of the jurors, and Mr. Zenoff waa 
only one of thoee vot«t. Other jury 
fflpmbert certainly would not have 
tolerated Mr. Zenoff tttampttaif to 
influenrc them. That's obvious. 

But beeauae heit a newspaperman.a 
dever lawyer it uting this u a deviee 
to try and gBt the indictment toaiid 
out. and theraby dttay the eaaa. 

The accusation againtt Mr. Zenoff 
it t twitt on the uaual chargea made 
againtt members of the preu who sit 
on junet. He s being trcuaed of uting 
information gained before the fact to 
influence the case wathin the privacy of 
the jury room. 

NOftMAIXY, when a aewtman ia on 
a jury be is t sitting duck if hie paper 
prmts something that might affect ths 
case from ouuidc the jury room. 

Even when a newtman. u a jury 
member, abidaa by all the rulea and 
instnirtjont of the court and acts in 
the moat ethical manner, be ia aubjact 
to false accuMtion if there ia tha 
aiightaat tiip in the prtta, 

The guilt or innocence of the tcmaad 
pertoo it not in quettioo bare. But tha 
common lenae judgement oi putting 
membert of the preaa on an ordinary 
jwy ar grand jury certainly maat ba 
challer .-^. 

Through no fault of hit own. Mr. 
Zenoff it being falaety chargad and bia 
good name tmearad. "nie judicial 
proccu it being delayed and doudad. 

We hope in the fntura, Oaik 
County't jury enmrnitainnar aad judgaa 
will think twice bt^ora puttinf 
mambart of tha preu on any kiad af a 
jury. 

COOL DRINKS FOR THE GUYS - Desertaires 
drinks for the football players at a picnic held at 
afternoon. 

were busy pouring out 
the city park Thursday 

d^uiLj J^didion: <^Jja. <^Sajsx 

Breast cancer is the leading cause of death 
among women. Regular Thermograms of the 
breasts and early detection of cancer COULD 
SAVE YCXJR LIFE! Because there is no radia- 
tion, thermography is completely safe and 
harmless. THERMEDICS of NEVADA, Inc. 
serves the physicians and women of Nevada 
with the latest techniques in Breast Thermo- 
graphy. Request thermography at your next 
checkup. Rememt>er, the number one weapon 
against breast cancer is early detection 
and treatment. 

iKimyitai 
844 E. Sahara Ave. 735-2484 

vi«it4^*- ^ 

Henderson Gets 
$44,212 From 
Revenue Sharing 

Federal Revenue Shar- 
ing funds totaling more 
than $4 million have been 
distributed to state and 
local governments in Nev- 
ada. Rep. Jim Santini 
announced this week. 

Hendersons share of 
the revenue comes to 
$44,212. and Boulder 
City's share is $7,946. 
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STUCK - UP AND PRETTY - Is this champion 
ship • bound Coclier Spaniel, "Tru Wills • Touch 
of Class" owned by Dicli and Patty Parr of Hen- 
derson. Gracious Patty tenderly displays the 
black, silken beauty who she hopes will follow 
in her father's footsteps, an all-around Grand 
Champion, "Magic of Music." 

Pet PeekM 
Fffifiinn^; Thosp "(Torfcy" Cockers 

by Flo Raymond 

Cocker Spaniels are 
getting "cockier" and 
rightly so for they have 
again moved up into the 
higher popularity ranks 
placing just second to 
the nations f\rst placer, 
the unconquerable poo- 
dle. ::'z=:z: 

There was a time when 
cockers placed first 
making another all - 
around come • back dur- 
ing the animated car- 
toon showing of the 
movie, "Lady and The 
Tramp" some years ago 
when a cocker by the 
name of "Lady" was star 
billing. 

Patty and Dick Parr of 
Henderson are au- 
thorities on the breed 
for they own some highly 
prized cockers. Patty 
serves as Secretary to 
the Las Vegas Cocker 
Spaniel Club (only one of 
its kind in the area). 
raises and trains her 
own champion quality 
cockers, trains all - 
breeds for show, works 
as Supervisor for the 
Telephone company, 
and still finds time to 
raise two lovely children 
who also share her in- 
terest in the breed. Her 
son, Garrett, attends 
high school and daugh- 
ter, Lonnie, is following 
in her mother's footsteps 
as a star trainer. 

'Candy" is a beautiful, 
silken black charmer 
and to • date has placed 
first in the puppy class in 
a countless number of 
matches. Kn*wn more 
formerly at "Tru - Wills - 
Touch of Class," Patty is 
looking forward to her 
prize dog gaining an all - 
over ^ampionship 
when she-comes of age. 
Her father. "Magic of 
Music," owned by 
another dog fancier, won 
the title out of 5.400 
competitors aS; Best in 
Show in the laziest and 
most importaotjjog show- 
in the USA.     : 

"We have mtfPe people 

on the waiting list than 
we can provide for." 
mentioned Patty. She 
stressed that people 
searching for a certain 
breed will seek out the 
best - in • the • line, and 
they will wait if they 
must until they get what 
they want. She intends to 
breed her pretty little 
buff colored cocker, 
"Black Mountain Taffy 
Too" who recently won 
her Companion Dog De- 
gree from the American 
Kennel Club. 

"The most popular 
colors in the Cocker Line 
are buff, black, with 
other solid colors com- 
ing next. Party colors 
such as a mixture of 
black and white, or red 
and white, are increas- 
ing in demand," she 
added. 

The Cocker Spaniel 
has been around for a 
long time Not used so 
much in hunting in the 
latter years, the cocker 
IS purchased for its 
happy, loving, loyal dis- 
position as well as the 
beauty it adds to the 
household. They are ex- 
cellent with children 
and considered, along 
with its fine nature, to 
po.ssess one of the most 
luxurious coats in "dog- 
dom." 

Mrs. Patty Parr looks 
forward to the Silver 
State Kennel Club Show- 
to be held on Sunday, 
November 27th, at the 
Convention Center, Las 
Vegas where she will 
present her dogs. She 
would also like to re- 
mind that the Lost and 
Found telephone 
number of the Cocker 
Club is 870 - 5244. 

Another first to be re- 
membered by Cocker 
Spaniel owners is a 
Cocker Match Show in 
Conformation to be held 
at Squires Park at 2 p m. 
on Nov 26th For pre - 
entry information, 
please phone Mrs. Patty 
Parr at 564 - 1032 

Hoppiness Is Topic Of Sermon 
Why do we get all ex- 

cited? 
Why do we praise the 

Lord continually? Why is 
happiness our way of 
life? Yes, we know the 
Holy Spirit and his 
power! We know that our 
God is real ... ftnd he is 
alive! We know and 
enjoy Christian Liberty 
... in Jesus Christ! We are 
free in Christ! His life! 
His power! His love! His 
peace! His strength! His 
salvation! Thank god for 
this Christian liberty! 

Pastor Lou Sorabella 
will preach a challeng- 

ing message at eleven 
o'clock Sunday at East 
Las Vegas Baptist 
Church. 5757 English 
Avenue. His message is 
entitled: "Christian lib- 
erty." 

Sunday school, with 
classes for all ages and 
taught by consecrated 
teachers, begins at 9:45 
a.m. 

The hour of power, 
prayer and bible study. 
Wednesday. 7:30 pm 
For information, trans- 
portation, counseling, or 
marriage ceremony, 
please call 565 - 7920. 
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I.T. GOVERNOR GUEST SPEAKER - Lt Gov- 
ernor Robert Rose was guest speaker at the 
.\mrncan War Mother's 23rd Annual State 
Convention which was held this week in Hen- 
derson Rose IS shown w ith out goinc state pres- 
ident Holla "Smiles" Cunningham, lef^. and the 
newly elected state president, Victoria Herr- 
mann 

SEE YOU AT THE KENNEL SHOW- states pretty Ix»nnie Parr, seated 
beside her priie Cocker Spaniel. Black Mountain Taffv. Lonnie urges all 
who are interested in entering their prospective dogs, no matter what 
breed, should enter before Wednesday noon. November 9th. Entree fee is 
$10 and the Silver vState Kennel Club show will take place at the Las Vegas 
Convention Center on Sunday. November 27th. Show hours are from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. The show will present all breeds at the top of their class. "If 
you've never seen a dog show, you have something good m store for you." 
quips Lonnie, "and it's free!" For more about the Parr Cockers, see PET 
PEEKIN", Thursday issue of Home News. 

Henderson C.B. Search and Assist 
The nipht for witches, 

gho.sts and fair>- princes- 
ses to enjoy their sugar\ 
haunts will be the tradi- 
tional night of horrors 
which is on Monday, Oct- 
ober 31. 

SPONSOR TOURNEY - The Farina Family is shown at the tennis 
tournament recently as sponsors of the tourney. Standing third from 
left is Harr.- Gibbs. tournament director 

ipra-ws! vmnm 
Our city's residential 

areas will be patrolled 
by the Henderson Police 
and for the third year, 
the Henderson C.B 
Search and ,\ssist Team. 
Anyone needing assis- 
tance during the hours of 
6 and 10 p m. can recog- 
nize one of these patrol 
vehicles by the reflec- 
tive stickers on the front 
window or on the pas- 
senger window bearing 
the words HALLOWEEN 
PATROL. If you need 
police assistance, they 
can call for you 

Here are some tips for 
you and your youngster 
on their big night out 

1. Masks reduce vision. 
For the safety of your 
child have him or her 
wear makeup. 

2 Do not allow your 
child to go into anyone's 
home. 

3 Do ask that no candy 
or fi"uit be eaten until it 
is thoroughly inspected 
by you 

4 Keep open flamed 
Jack - 0 - Lanterns away 
from any doorway where 
children may pass by. 

For more information 
and tips please read 
carefully the news arti- 
cle put out by the Police 
Department. "What 
every parent should 
know about Halloween 
safety." 

Help your child have a 
safe happy Halloween. 

Any Search Team 
member who can patrol 
on Halloween, please 
report for instructions at 
the police station at 5:30 
p.m. Please have a work- 
ing mobil radio. 

WATCH WHILE WE CUT YOUR BEEF — 
PRICES INCLUDE CUTTING - WRAPPING — 
FREEZING 

FINANCING AVAILABLE ON 
APPROVED CREDIT - 90 DAYS 
SAME AS CASH. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 27 - 30, 1977 

Haue Vour 
Deer Processed 
At Tops Market 

FROZEN 
FOOD 

LOCKER 
W FOR RENT 

$4.00 
PER 
MONTH 

WHOLESALE Cudhau 
U$DAChoice-V-2 

320 TO 330 LBS. 

Vi BEEF 98 c 
LB. 

480 TO 500 LBS. 2 FRONT— 
IHIND #11-- 

% BEEF 95LB 
150 TO 160 LBS 15U ru 160 LBS.       •     m g^ 

HINDQUARTER l.lY LB. 

10 LBS. TO 12 LBS. 

NEW YORK STRIPPER^2.98 LB.' 

16 LBS. to 18 LBS. 

PORK LOIN " 1.49 LB. 

10 LB. BOX 8 TO 10 LBS. 

GROUND SIRLOIN    M 4.90 i SLAB BACON 1.49 LB. 

10 LB. BOX 
MAKE YOUR LIST! 

"COME SEE US" 

BUY YOUR    BY THE     OUR COST 
GROCERIES   CASE AT    PLUS 10% 

CUBE STEAK ^14.90 
10 LB. 

RIB EYE STEAK   25.90 
0^0%0%'9f^- 

"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT" — WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

844 LAKE MEAD DR. PH. 565-7070    FAMILY FOOD MARKH HAROLD G£RRtSH-~0WNER 

4 
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"What Every Parent Should Know About Halloween" 
Officer Robert Lindsey 

Henderson Hone News. Henderson, Nevada 

Recreotion Boord Views 
'Ghouls For Schools' Plans 

HALLOWEEN - Ihfc 
children's night for 
"Trick or Treat" - 
"Ghosts and Goblins" - 
"Haunts and Horrors" - 
unfortunately .. some of 
these horrors are TOO 
real!! 

Every Halloween, 
many children suffer 
trom auto accidents, fire 
injuries, falls, cuts, 
bruises, poisoned 
"treats", and other UN- 
NECESSARY miseries. 
That's why it's so impor- 
tant that YOU ensure a 
safe, enjoyable evening 
for your children, by 
making certain they 
know the possible dan- 
gers, and how to avoid 
them. 

Halloween hazards to 
watch for, arc; 

1 Risky roadways - 
Children become care- 
less from excitement 
and may run into road- 
ways. (Remember, dusk 
is the time of poorest vis- 
ibility for drivers) 

2. "Frightful" flames - 
Open flames from Jack - 
0 - Lanterns, candles, 
etc. can be extremely 
hazardous to children. 

3. Dangerous dress - 
(A) Billowing, flamma- 
ble costumes, (B) Flow- 
ing, false-hairing, that 
can burst into flame, 
(C) Loose costumes, 
bulky trick-or-treat bags, 
unsafe shoes, iD) Masks 

that reduce vision, (E) 
Sharp or pointed toy 
weapons, (F) Dark, hard 
to see constumes. 

4. Treacherous 
"treats" - (A) Razor 
blades in apples, (B) 
Tacks in popcorn, (C) 
Needles - pins in candy. 
(D) Poisoned popcorn. 

What would YpU do to 
keep your child safe this 
Halloween? (Know your 
child's plans). 

1. What route will he 
be following' - Know 
where you can find him 
quickly if it becomes 
necessary. 

2. Who are his compan- 
ions? - They should be 
his age level, and in 
groups no larger than 3 
or 4. 

3. What supervision 
will he have*" - Young 
children should be ac- 
companied by an adult 
or responsible older 
child. 

4. Which homes will he 
visit' - Us best not to call 
at the homes of stran- 
gers, or to go into 
ANYONE'S house. 

5. What activities has 
he planned? - Trick or 
treating, parties, etc. Be 
sure you know. 

6 What time will he be 
home' Set a reasona- 
ble time, and INSIST 
that it be kept. 

Tips on Costume 
Safety. 

Wings-(Ifused)should 
be non - flammable. 
Hairspray can often be 
used to create the de- 
sired affect. 

Flashlight • Or battery 
operated lantern to 
make the child visible 
and him see where he's 
going. 

Reflective Strips - Re- 
flective patches or paint 
increse visibility after 
dark. 

Make- up- Make-up is 
much safe than a mask, 
as a mask can obscure 
vision. 

Bag - For collecting 
treats, small enough so 
It won't block vision or 
cause tripping. 

Toy weapons - Should 
bo made of cardboard so 
they won't injure if fal- 
len upon. 
Shoes-Are very impor- 
tant, everyday shoes are 
much safer than high 
heels or poorly fitting 
"costum,;" shoes 

A few more tips: 
Have a dress rehearsal 

to be certain your child 
can see and move freely. 

Beware of the dog. 
.\ny dog, even the lam- 
ily pet, may become 
upset by a strange cos- 
tume. Instruct the chil- 
dren to be quiet and 
cautious around any dog. 

Take time to review 
safety rules for walking 
with your child: 

1. Cross the street in 
the crosswalks. 

2 Wait for proper 
signals. 

3. Look both ways be- 
fore crossing streets. 

4. Be alert for cars that 
are turning at intersec- 
tions. 

5. Never start into the 
road from between 
parked cars. 

6. Stay on the sidewalk 
whenever you can. 

7. If there is no 
sidewalk, walk to the 
left, facing trafTic. 

Insist that treats be 
brought home for in- 
spection, BEFORE any- 
thing is eaten. 

Fruit - Should be 
washed and cut into 
small pieces to make 
certain that nothing has 
been placed inside. 

Unpackaged Items - 
Such as popcorn or small 
candies should be dis- 
carded. 

Opened Wrappings - 
Or loose or worn wrap- 
ping on candy should 
also    be     discarded. 

If you should discover 
anything wrong with the 
"treats" brought home, 
report it to the Police so 
that other parents can be 
warned and the people 
responsible can be 
caught 

When the evening is 
over, help your child 
calm down from the ex- 

citement Help him re- 
move his costume and 
make - up. Take the bag 
of treats for inspection. 
Talk about his evening, 
sit down quietly, offer 
him a cup of cocoa or a 
glass of warm milk. After 
he's calmed down, a 
warm bath will help him 
to get a good night's 
sleep. If he's still frigh- 
tened after his night of 
"horrors", leave a night- 
light on. These end - of- 
evening procedures will 
not only help you to 
share the events with 
your children, but will 
also provide a perfect 
opportunity for you to 
find out about any un 
usual situations that 
your child may have 
encountered that should 
be reported to the police 
department. 

Remember that a child 
only looks forward the 
the good things about 
Halloween. Your prep- 
aration can alert him to 
possible dangers, show 
him how to avoid acci- 
dents, and help him to 
have a safe and "horri- 
bly" good time. 

The "Ghouls at 
Schools" program, insti- 
tuted by the city recrea- 
tion department and the 
Chester T. Sewell 
elementary school, was 
discussed as a success- 
ful project by the parks 
and recreation board 
Tues. night. 

The intent of the prog- 
ram, according to Willie 
Davison, is to make Hal- 
loween safer for the 
children in the commun- 
ity. All trick or treating 
takes place at the school. 
Supervision includes 
both department emp- 
loyes, volunteer parents 
and college students A 
route is followed by a 
tour guide and approxi 
mately ten boys and 
girls, all in costume, 
through a prearranged 
"spook alley." 

Throughout the tour 
they trick - or - treat at 
the classrooms. At the 
end of the tour a series of 
Halloween cartoons and 
movies are shown and 
punch and Halloween 
theme cookies are 
served. 

Parking at the civic 
center concrete slabs 
and breezeways was dis- 
cussed and the ad- 
ministration will be 
asked to not allow any- 
one to park in those 

areas in the future for 
safety reasons. 

A newspaper report 
which stated that dam- 
age at the Lorin L Wil- 
liams indoor swimming 
pool was incurred by the 
Sandpipers swim team, 
was denied by officials. 
Recreation Director 
Dundee Jones said that 
the swim team has never 
been charged for any 
damage. It was re- 
ported that since the 
doors have been kept 
locked against intrud- 
ers, there has been no 
damage reported during 
the time the Sandpipers 
use the pool. 

The appointment of a 
committee to plan the 
dedication of 
O'Callaghan Park was 
delayed. 
\ request to have 

curbs at Wells Park in 
Pittman was placed on a 
"wish list' for the city 

A cooperative murals 
project planned by the 
recreation department, 
will be presented to the 
Chamber of Commerce 
meeting on Nov. 10 
Board Member Sally 
ChafTm said she felt the 
money should not come 
from the Recreation 
budget because there 
are several groups who 
are required to raise 
their own money. 

Dorrel Clark 
To Serve IDS 

Florida Mission 
Darrel Clark, son of 

Mr and Mrs. Gene Clark, 
will leave Nov. 5 for Tal- 
lahassee, Florida where 
he will serve a two year 
mission for the Church 
ofJesus Christ of Latter- 
day Saints. 

Clark is a 1976 
graduate of Basic high 
school where he played 
baseball, soccer and 
tennis He has been at- 
tending Brigham Young 
University where he also 
played on the baseball 
team 

A meeting honoring 
Clark will be held Sun- 
day. Oft 30 at 5 30pm at 
the LDS church on 
Ocean Street 

•t IkrUk IMft n* n 
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Attention Fishermen! 
BOB GLASSBURN'S 

2nd ANNUAL 
LAKE MEAD 

STRIPED BASS DERBY 
yt> COMMBiCm NOVEMBB 1. 1977 THRU MAY 31 1978 

Orand Prize: Boat, Motor & Trailer 
• HRST 50 TO SIGN UP WILL RECEIVE FRS STRIPER LURE 
• ENTRY FEE $3i)0 PER MONTH 
Register for Derby at Glassbum's 

I Super Monthly Prizes (& Trophies 
• Special Prize at Drawings each 
month for All Registered Entries— 
No Catch Required 

I Special Prizes Awarded for a Lake 
Record Fish 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • 6 AJl TO 8 ?M. 

3401 Lake Mead Drive • Henderson • 565-0696 

•^ 
A, ^ s 
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He Sings Like Elvis Chief Osborn in "A Bridge Too Far" 
BY MARY STAFFORD 

BIG HOSS 

Miscellaneous News Missiles 

"Freedom of speech and 
freedom of action are 
meaningless without free- 
dom to think." (Bergen 
Evans) 

California Visitors 

Little Brcnnan Scalf had 
his grandma and grandpa 
Scalf from California visit- 
ing him and his mom. 
Elizabeth and dad, Ken- 
neth. 

To Grand Canyon 

Marinus and Vickie Baads- 
gaard took in the grandios 
sight of the Grand Canyon 
over the week - end. Vickie 
is one of the nice Tellers at 
the Bank of Nevada 

If you are nding down 
one of the old roads of Vic- 
tory Village take the lime to 
look towards the Taylor 
school and the new two - 
story apartment there The 
old skyline is really chang- 
ing 

Obituary 

The neighbors and 
friends and especially the 
many senior citizens of our 
town were sorry about the 
death last week of Edward 
Franklin Glines and extend 
sympathy to Essie Glines, 
his wife. This fine man will 
be missed Many of his close 
family, grandchildrea, cic. 
were here Essie's son. Mr 
Kent Hiatt and family were 
here from Heber City, Utah. 
Kent is the Mayor of the 
Utah city. 

Still Hunling Season 

The green, high moun- 
tains of our sister state. 
Utah, called many Nevada 
Hunters the last week or so. 
One was Dr. Stan Jones. 

Rock Star New Father 

Barbara Pena had some 
exciting family news from 
her nephew and neice, 
Elvin and Jenny Bishop. 
They welcomed their first 
baby, tiny Salina Grace 
Bishop born on 17th of Oc- 
tober in Salina, California. 
Elvin is a popular Rock 
SUr. 

by L. Jessie Bennett 

Halloween 

This week - end we will 
have Halloween 1977 and 
we'd all better get ready for 
the local celebration. This 
day always falls on October 
31st (Come to think of 
it you'd better read this 
paper to find out just when 
Trick or Treat really is) and 
is the vening before the 
feast of All Saints and was 
probably first called .\11 
Holy or .Ml Hallowed day. 
The tales of witches and 
ghosts on this day origi- 
nated from the ancient and 
early Celtics of western and 
central Europe. They'd be 
mighty surpised at all the 
antics of modern Haool- 
ween celebrants. 

Family Visitors 

Wanda and Ted Mann 
have a few visitors at their 
house these days. Daughter 
Connie and son - in law, 
James Hendricks are here 
with their two sons prior to 
going to South Africa to 
work for a few years. They 
also had another daughter, 
Pauline Lowman fiy in from 
Maryland on one of those 
silver birds to join in the 
festivities. 

In Hosptial 

That pretty lady, Helen 
Pi ice you sometimes see in 
the Prescription Depart 
ment of Skaggs had some 
surgery at Rose de Lima 
hospital. Helen is Mrs. 
Richard Price. Best wishes 
and get well soon from 
many friends, Helen 

Another hunting family is 
the Ron Moore family who 
are planning a Utah trip. 
Hope they come back with 
that big buck. 

Who? 

Accidents can be strange 
sometimes. Question: Who 
was it who cut his finger 
and ended up in the hospi- 
tal with concussion? 

Cousin Visita 

We didn't have brothers 
and sisters but did have 
many beautiful cousins 
who are still great. One, 

Mrs Jack Graves of Spring- 
ville. I'tah stopped by on 
the way to attend the wed- 
ding reception of their son 
Edward who is in the Navy 
in California Sure did 
' cram " a lot of news into a 
few moments. 

Special Luncheon 

.\ very lovely luncheon at 
the home of Sue Sullivan 
was given in honor of 
Isobell Pearson and Kay 
Henderson. The specially 
decorated cakes were for 
I.sobell's birthday and Bon 
Voyage for Kay who is leav- 
ing to live in AtlanU, GA. 
Some of the ladies attend- 
ing were: Isabell Pearson. 
Kay Henderson, Latricia 
Edwards, Donna Lochnar. 
Doris Tabenner, and Sue 
Sullivan. 

Birthday Greetings 

A spcial birthday greet- 
ing to Dale Ward whose 
birthday was Sunday. 

Bill and Vernell Walker 
traveled to Oregon to visit 
with Vernell's sister who 
has been ill. 

Welcome 

Want to extend a special 
welcome to Edward and 
Linda Trawick and their 
four children who have 
moved into Henderson 
Trailer Haven to make 
their home in Henderson. 
Hope they like us. 

Indoor Pool 

To Be Open 

Mondoy 

Due to Monday, Oct. 31, 
being a holiday. Lorin L. 
Williams Municipal In- 
door Pool will be open 
for recreational swim- 
ming from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

For ftirther infor- 
mation, contact the 
Parks and Recreation 
Dept. at 565 - 8821, Ext. 
32. 

Ask Hoss Melton "Do 
you know the way to San 
Jose?" and he would 
>«tw>if ntly answer 
"yet" t* #ie ^MettiM • 
hMh m»kieiiy mi -gttiv 
fMphically. 

San Jose was his home 
for a number of years 
while he was involved in a 
rather lucrative country 
western, country rock 
career. 

"Believe it or not, but I 
sound a lot like Elvis and I 
move like he did, loo." he 
explained. 

The only big difference 
is Big Hoss. as he was 
billed, doesn't play a 
guitar. And h«'s a bit 
larger in stature than 
Elvis was! 

And yes. Hoss is his 
real name. 

"At least that's the 
name on all my legal 
papers ... it's not just a 
nickname as many people 
suspect." 

This young man started 
life out big - he weighed 9 
pounds 12 ounces at birth 
"but I've always been 
ver> light on my feet." 

During high school he 
was active in ftxjtball and 
wrestling and was runner 
- up in a California state 
wrestling tournament one 
year. 

During the latter years 
of the sixties Big Hoss was 
billed with Freddie Hart 
and Jimmy Doyle around 
California and has also 
played Las Vegas at the 
old Lariat Club and the 
Silver Dollar. 

His clothes were spe- 
cially designed for him by 
the famous Nudie of 
Holl>-wood. 

"I've always been the 
friendly type and enjoy 
meeting people so playing 
one day fair dates was 
great fun for nic," he said 
regarding tours that took 
him and the troop whom 
he traveled through Neb- 

raska. Idaho, Kansas and 
other farming states. 

"But my favorite was 
playing benefits. I really 
enjoyed doing benefits." 

He has entertained in- 
mates at the Nevada 
State Prison with "Whole 
lota Shaking" and "Blue 
Suede Shoes" as well as 
television audiences on 
his hour show emanating 
from San Jose. 

Big Hoss recently mov- 
ed to Henderson where he 
is now associated with All 
American Auto Wreckers 
as their towing manager. 

"I plan to make Hend- 
erson my permanent 
home." he explained. 

"My dad was in the 
construction business and 
1 attended 27 schools 
when I was growing up. 
Now I want to really settle 
down and raise my child- 
ren right here so ihev'U 
have a sense of perman- 
ence." 

He hasn't wasted much 
time in getting acquainted 
in the area. His is a 
frequent face at city 
council meetings and he 
has become a nicnihcr of 
the local Jaycecs organi- 
zation. 

He is also very interest- 
ed in working with the 
senior citizens on selective 
projects and has several 
programs already in mind 
which he would like to see 
inaugurated. 

"I'm really into helping 
senior citizens." he said 
with great conviction. 

And does he still sing? 
"The other night we 

went into a club in Las 
Vegas and I was asked to 
do a number which turned 
into two sets." 

And you can bet he 
loved every minute of it ... 
with the save fervor with 
which he tackles every- 
thing as this big man 
intends to enjoy to its 
fullest degree. 

Many Henderson resi- 
dents viewed the breath 
taking movie "A Bridge 
Too Far" but perhaps 
none with such keen in- 
terest as our Hendersun 
Police Chief Floyd Os 
born since he was one of 
the paratroopers there 
with the famous 82nd 
Airborne Paralroop Di- 
vision. 

Yes. the chief relived 
that part of the great his- 
tory recently at the 
Rainbow Club Theatre. 
Operation Market Gar- 
den was ma.sterminded 
by Field Marshall Mont- 
gomery and lasted 9 days 
in September 1944. It 
was a bold plan calling 
for 35.000 US. and British 
Paratroopers to drop 
into Eastern Holland 
and secure the 6 major 
bridges leading to the 
(Jerman border The Al- 
lies suffered more 
casualties in Operation 
Market Garden than in 
the entire invasion of 
Normandy The ill fated 
airborne assault which 
was aimed at terminat- 
ing World War II by the 
end of 1944 was the 
largest in the history of 
warfare. 

Chief Osborn partici- 
pated in 6 major battles 
in the European Theatre 
of operation, first jutnp- 
ing in Africa, then jump- 
ing behind enemy lines 
in Italy, jumping in the D 
Day invasion of Nor- 
mandy, France and a 
Sunday afiernoon jump 
in -Vrnhem, Holland 
where they successfully 
captured the last bridge 
on the Rhine River. 

A few short weeks 
after the Holland battle, 
the Germans counter at- 
tacked and broke 
through the .American 
lines just out of Theau. 

Belgium and later be- 
came know n as the "Bat 
tie of the Bulge" Osborn 
recalls the 30 days of 
fierce battle as it was 
fousht in the winter in 
snow, rain mud, and fog 

with a shortage of am- 
munition and food. 

The chief said "al- 
though that occurred 33 
years ago and he was 

still a good feeling know- 
ing that he was a part of 
that great history and 
will always remember as 
will others who survived 

wounded 3 times, it's     that assulL" 

Then - - 

And Now 

Local Womon Organizes New VFW Auxiliary 
Recently during our 

National President 
Grace Minnix's visit to 
Nevada, we had the 
pleasure of having her 
institute a new auxiliary 
to the Red Rock Post 
8774 VFW in Las Vegas 
and install the officers. 

Mary Robishaw of Las 
Vegas in the first presi- 
dent of this auxiliary. 

Having the National 
President of the Ladies 
Auxiliary VFW institute 
an auxiliary and install 
the first officers is a first 
in the history of the 
state. 

The organizer of this 
new auxiliary was Julie 
E!k!-^ •••.'>te'*hief of staff 
from Basic Auxiliary 
3848, VFW. Assisting her 
was state president 
Angle Cadman of Las 
Vegas; Alice Hill. Dis- 
trict No. 5 President; 
Phyllis Zander, state Sr. 
vice president and a 
member of Basic Aux- 
iliary 3848; Darcie Elkie 
of Basic and Charles P. 
Elkie, member of Basic 
Post       3848       VFW. 

This adds another 
auxiliary to assist with 
our many community ser- 
vice programs and add 
to our theme "Joy in Ser- 

vice." 

There are approxi- 
mately 75 members of 
the various posts and 
auxiliaries present to 
welcome the thirty new- 
members of the Red 
Rock Auxiliary 8874 to 
District No. 5. 

Some of our programs 

are Americanism, youth 
activities, buddy poppy 

sales to aid veterans and 
their families. 

If any youth group or 
organization needs a 
nag, please contact Julie 
Elkie at 565 - 0590 and we 
will be happy to give you 
one. 

Remember our theme 
•Joy in .Service " 
will be a joy to serve you, 
our country. our God and 
our fiag. 

.After the ceremonies, 
refreshments were 
served to all present by 

the Ladies Auxiliary 
District No. 5 VFW. 

NATIONAL VFW AUXILIARY PRESIDENT 
VISITS - Grace Minnix. right, National presi- 
dent, is shown with her symbol "The Liberty 
Bell' and theme "Joy of Service" while making 
her official visit to Nevada. On the left is Angle 
Cadman, SUte president of VFW auxiliaries. 

PEO'S Hold 
Reciprocity 
Brunch 

P.E.O. Southern Nev- 
ada Chapters will have an 
reciprocity brunch on Sat- 
urday. Oct. 29. The meet- 
ing will be held in Gilbert 
Hall at Community 
Church. Henderson, be- 
ginning at 11 a.m. Chap-, 
ler R members w ill be the 
hostesses for the event, 

"Happy Birthday, Nev- 
ada" has been selected as 
the theme and will be 
carried out in all the 
decorations. All P.E.O. 
native Nevadans attend- 
ing will be honored with a 
speci.il gift. 

Dr. James Hulse. Uni- 
versiiy of Nevada Histor- 
ian, will be the guest 
speaker. A noted auihor. 
Dr. Hulse has written 
UNIVERSITY OF NEV- 
ADA and NEVADA AD- 
VFNTLRE. He also 
serves on the Nevada 
State Museum Board. He 
will talk about early Nev- 
ada history primarily 
Clark County. 

All P.E.O. chapter 
members and unaffliates 
are inMted at attend. 
Please call Barbara Co- 
wan. 564 • 2958 or 
Jennilee Thayer. S46 - 
llbl to make reserva- 
tions. 

U \> V i. 
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Basic Faces Western 
Saturday 

by Keith Marcher 

Basic High School's 
Varsity Football Team 
will play its next to the 
last game of the season, 
when they face Western 
High School at 1 p m 
Saturday at Western. 

Basic has compiled a 
depressing 1 • 7 record so 
far this year The team's 
only win came from a 
forfeit against Bonanza 
High School 

Western's mosl recent 

victory was a 35 -12 romp 
over Eldorado High 
School 

Basic's most recent 
loss was at the hands of 
Rancho High School 35 - 
13. 

The Wolves will try lo 
increase their record to 
2 - 7 Saturday by sending 
top players Robin 
Glabick. Henry James. 
Lenny Lomprey, Dave 
Williams, and Adrian 
Clark against Western 
Saturday. 

Natalie Wilke Joins 
Henderson Realty 

Natalie Wilke is a busy 
gal these days as she re- 
cently added a new di- 
mension to her already 
active life. About four 
weeks ago she started 
working for Duane 
Laubach at Henderson 
Realty as a real estate 
saleswoman 

Wife of Ray Wilke. 
known to many during 
the numerous years he 
taught at Basic High 
School prior to becom 
ing assistant principal at 
Valley, the mother of 
Adam, aged 13. and 
Dana, aged 9, she is also 
the teacher of 16 lively 
pre - school children 
each Monday and Wed- 
nesday at the Civic 
Center 

Last fall Mrs. Wilke 
decided to enroll in the 
real estate classes of- 
fered locally by the 
Community College. 
"The timing was right 
and the classes were so 
conveniently held right 
at our own civic center." 
she explained. 

"I think having Com- 
munity College classes 
here in Henderson is 
great. I've started an es- 
citing new career be- 
cause of the opportunity 
to take classes here ... 
something I probably 
wouldn't have done if I 
have had to drive to Las 
Vegas." 

Though born in Port- 
land. Oregon. Mrs. Wilke 
lived most of her forma 
tive years in Glen Ellyn. 
Illinois, a suburb of 
Chicago. She attended 
Monmouth College in Il- 
linois for two years, then 
received her degree in 

Home Economics from 
the University of New 
Mexico. 

Her first year as a 
teacher was spent in 
Wyoming, then she de- 
cided to come to Hen- 
derson, a town com- 
pletely unknown to her 
at the time but present- 
ing a challenge. 

That was 15 years ago 
and today Henderson is 
very much "home" for 
members of all the Wilke 
family. It was here she 
met Ray Wilke. was mar- 
ried and soon after re- 
tired from teaching to 
raise her family. 

Mrs. Wilke has been an 
active member of the 
Henderson Service 
Club, is still active in 
PEO and a member of 
the Presbyterian 
Church. She lists gar- 
dening as one of her 
favorite hobbies, when 
she can find time, and 
bike riding. 

The Wilkes recently 
finished building their 
own home, much of it 
done by their own labor, 
so Mrs. Wilke is well 
qualified in assisting the 
prospective home owner 
in finding the quality of 
home in which they are 
interested. 

She joins the staff of 
Henderson Realty com- 
posed of Duane 
Laubach, Broker, sales- 
men Jackie Wooldridge, 
Elnora Turner and Gary 
Robinson and secretary 
Susie Oakley, who are 
ready to .serve you with 
all types of real estate 
needs and are a member 
of the multi - listing ser- 
vice. 

Climb Every Mountoin!" 

Pastor's Topic 
Pastor Joel Rivers of 

the Vegas Valley Christ 
ian Church at 5515 
Mountain Vista, bet- 
ween Henderson and 
Las Vegas, will speak at 
the 10 am. morning wor- 
ship service on the topic 
of "Climb Every Moun- 
tain". 

The Lord's supper will 
be served as it is every 
Lord's day to all believ- 
ers. 

The youth group of the 
church arc presenting 

the evening worship ex- 
perience for the whole 
church family. At 7 p.m. 

The youth groups meet 
at 5:30 p.m. A teacher's 
training class meets at 6 
p.m. 

A parent effectiveness 
class is being led by the 
Pastor at 6 p.m. Sunday 
evenings. A film is pre- 
viewed and then a dis- 
cussion of the parent 
child relationship is 
held to find alternative 
ways ot help parents 
with problems. 

mmmim// 
^CARDUCCI SHAMPOOING^ 
X Carpet & Upholstery Cieoning ^ 
V^   CALL LOU FOR A FREE ESTIMATE   ^ 

,     f/     DONT FORGET 
i    //   THE HOLIDAYS 

Freshman Have 5 - 1 
Season Record 

Basic High School's 
Freshman Football 
team will play their last 
game of the season at 5 
p m. tonight when they 
face Western High 
School at Western. 

The team has com- 
piled an amazing 5 -1 re- 
cord, with its only loss 
coming against unde- 
feated   Rancho   High 

School la.st week. 
The team's five 

victory's came against 
Bonania. Clark, Valley, 
Las Vegas and Chapar- 
ral High Schools. 

The team will try to 
end its season with a 6- 
1 record by sending top 
players Randy Garrison, 
and Mike Jose against 
Western tonight 

Natalie Wilke 

Grand Re-Opening 
At Eldorado This 

Weekend 
Eldorado Casino own- 

ers Bill and Sam Boyd 
will host two special VIP 
cocktail parties this 
weekend to celebrate 
the $250,000 Grand Re- 
Opening of the newly- 
remodeled and ex- 
panded gambling hall. 

Invited guests include 
key personnel from the 
Las Vegas Strip and 
downtown hotels; Clark 
County, Las Vegas, Hen- 
derson and Boulder City 
governmental officials; 
businessmen from the 
Henderson, Las Vegas 
and Boulder City area 
and stockholders and 
key personnel from the 
California Hotel, the 
Boyd's Las Vegas gambl- 
ing facility. 

Also honored with a 

Auxiliary 

to Hold 

Rummoge Sole 

The Ladies Auxiliary 
of United Pentecostal 
Church are having a 
rummage sale on Oct. 29, 
at 174 Fullerton, Hen- 
derson fi-om 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. Good assortment. 

Scissors 
Sharpened 
FOR $1.00 

NOVEMBER 4 * S 

AT SORENSEN'S 
SEWING CENHR 

SM Ave. C. B.C., Nev. 

special cocktail party 
and dinner will be the 
key personnel from 
Marnell-Corrao Con- 
struction Company. 
Vegas Valley Electric. 
F.B. Card ner& Company 
and Baroque Painting 
and Drx-wall, all of whom 
worked dilli>;ently on 
the multi - million - dol- 
lar expansion program 
at the Eldorado these 
past months. 

While these two par- 
ties are by invitation- 
only, the Grand Re- 
Opening it.self is open to 
the general public who 
will be able to partake of 
free hors d'oeuvres, cake 
and champagne which 
will be served beginning 
at noon on Sunday, Oct. 
30. 

Adults are encouraged 
to bring their children to 
the celebration so that 
may play in the arcade 
area especially de- 
signed for them, making 
the Eldorado Casino a 
total family affair. 

Patio Sale 
Set At 

34 E. Basic 
A patio sale, featuring 

all types of merchandise 
ft-om chairs, clothes and 
shoes, will be held Sat, 
Sund., and Mon. at 34 E. 
Basic Road beginning at 
10 a.m. 

Free coffee will be 
served along with hot 
chocolate. 
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Swim Passes 

Lorin L Williams In- 
door Pool is the place to 
be to get those warm 
heat spells out of your 
system by jumping into 
the pool 

The Parks and Recrea- 
tion Dept. would like to 
help you out by offering 
all avid swimmers the 
opportunity to take ad- 
vantage of this reduced 
swim rate. Swim Passes 
are good for one year 
from the date of purch 
ase or until the total 
swims are used 
(whichever comes first) 
Costs are $7 for 30 
swims. $20 for 90 swims 
and $75 for 385 swims. 

For further informa- 
tion, contact the Hen- 
derson Parks and Re- 
creation Dept at565 8921. 
ext 32 or come visit the 
office and pick up a Fall 
Brochure at 201 Lead 
Street. Room 22. 

LIGAL NOTICE 
In (h« Elfhlh Judlciil Dlilrirt 
Court of lh» Slile of Nf vida 

In »nd For the County nf Clirk 

FILEO 
OCT 24 • 10 20 AM 77 
LORETTA BOWMAN. CLERK 
BY JA.NE MOVER 

C»ieNo A 17527.1 

In th» Mitlf r of the Parentil RighU 
as lo MICHAEL VICTOR FLEENER 
SCHEPPLEH, 

a Minor 

NOTICE 

TO VICTOR A FLEENER the 
falhrr of Iht abovr named Tinor 
child, ard lo all persons related lo 
the above named minor child 

YOl' ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Ihal there has been filed in lh« 
above entitled Court a relillon 
praying for the termination of pa 
rental rii;htv over the above named 
minor child, and that the Petition 
has been set for hearing before Ihi.s 
Court at the Courtroom thereof at 
LaiVegas Nevada.onthefthdayof 
January, 1»7». at the hour of 9 00 
\ M , at which time and place you 
are required lo be present if you 
desire to oppose the Petition 

DATED this 24lh day of October, 
1977 

LORETTA BOWMAN. Clerk 
By JANE MOVER. Deputy 
(Seal) 

H Oct 27. \ov 3, 10. 17. 24. 1977 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bids, subject to the condi 
lion.s contained in the Contract 
Pocumenl!, stating the name and 
address of the bidder on the oul.<irte 
will be received by the City Clerk at 
which time the bids will be opened 
and read aloud publicly at a Regu- 
lar Meeting of the City Council of 
the City of Henderaon. Nevada at 
:he following lime and dale 

Pl'MP STATION P-3 t 18" INTER 
TIE WATERLINE 
f ily Council Chambers. 243 Water 
Street, HendersoivNevida 
7 00 p m , PST . 21 November, 19T7 

A Pump House is to be con 
structed on the existing Greenway 
Reservoir Site The line will pro 
coed South on Greenway approii- 
malely 1 mile to the site of the fti- 
ture R-4 Reservoir 

The work will consist of the fur 
nishtng and installation of Pump 
House, Plumbing, Electrical and 
18" line to the R4 Resenoir Site 

Bids must be submitted on the 
forms fijrnished by the City and ac- 
companied by a certified check or 
acceptable collateral in the amount 
of five percent (WV\ of the total 
amount of the bid. made payable to 
the City of Henderson A hid bond 
in lieu of the certified check will be 
acceptable 

The successful bidder will be re 
quired to ftirnish at his own e« 
pense. a Materials and Labor Bond 
in the amount of not less than one 
hundred percent ilOO<V) of the con 
traded price A Faithful Perfor 
mance Bond in the amount of not 
less than one hundred percent 
(100^) of the contract price and a 
Guaranty Bond, in the amount of 
not less than one hundred percent 
(100<*) of the contract price 
Guaranty shall be for one year from 
the dale of completion 

Bid forms and Contract Docu- 
ments may be obtained at the Pub- 
lic Works Department. City Hall. 
Henderson, Nevada Plans and 
Specifications may be purchased 
for the price of Twenty Dollars 
(S20 00) with no refund Copies of 
the Plant and Specincationi are 
available for inspection at the Pub- 
lic Works Department 

Current US Labor Department 
Wage Schedules shall be observed 

The City reaervei the right lo re- 
ject any and-or all bids The lowest 
responsive and responsible bidder 
will be Judged on the basli of price, 
performance to specification!, 
bidders' qualincaliont, and the 
best interest of the public, each of 
such factors bein< considered 

A pre-bid conference will be held 
In the Conference Room in the 
Planning Commiition Chambers, 
201 Lead Street. Henderson, 
Nevada, at 1 30 p m. PST. 10 
November. 1977. 

(s) Dorothy A Vondenbrink 
DOROTHY A   VONDENBRINK, 
CITY CLIRK 

Halloween 
Camivol 

The Church of God of 
Prophecy, located at 416 
Perlitc. Henderson, is 
having a Halloween 
Carnival October 29 
from 4 p m. to 7 p.m. 

There will be fun, 
fopd, 10 cent games, 
prizes, and a spook 
house. Everyone is in- 
vited to attend and have 
a safe, but fun, Hal- 
loween. 

LI6AI NOTICE 
In the Eighth Judicial Dltlrlrt 
Court of the Stale of Nevada 

In and For the County of Clark 

CASE NO am 

FILED 
OCT J4 313 PM rr 
LORETTA BOWMAN CLERK 
BV Hl'TH DOWD 

In the Mailer of the talat* of 
PETER V MORAN, 
Deceased 

AMENDED" 
NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVtN Ihal 
BMPH L DENTON. E«eeulor of 
the Estate of PETER V MORAN. 
olll tell at private sale. In one par , 
eel. to the highest bidder, upon the 
terms and condltioni hereinafter 
mentioned, and sublect to conflr 
malion by the at>nve entitled Court, 
on or after Monday, the 14lh day of 
November, 1977. all of the right. 
title interest and estate of said 
I'FTEH V MORAN, deceased, at 
the time of his death which was a 
fee simple absolute interest in and 
to the real property hereinafter dc 
scribed, and all the right, title and 
interest that said eilate has. by op 
eration of law, or otherwise ac 
quired of, in and to that certain 
parrel of land situate, lying and 
being in the City of Henderson, 
County of Clark. Stale of Nevada, 
more particularly described ai fol- 
lows to wit 

N»». N^, SEW, NEW. SEW. Section 
No 19. T22S, R8.1E, MDB*M , ap- 
proximately 2 S acres, t East 270 of 
the SW, of the NW, SEW, NEW, SEW, 
.Section 19. T22S. R«3E. MDB4M. 
approximately 1 acre 

The Kxec'ilor shall sell for rash 
or upon terms, to the highest or best 
bidder, and the terms and condi- 
tions of such sale shall be as fol- 
lows 

1 Cash, lawful money of the Un- 
ited Stales. 10'*' of the purchase 
price lo be paid al the lime of sale 
and the balance on confirmation of 
sale 

2 All bids or offers must be in 
writing and may be left at the omce 
of the Executor. 880 East Sahara 
Avenue. Las Vegas Nevada, at any 
time or may be filed in the Office of 
the Clerk of the above entitled 
Court al anytime after the publica 
tion of this notice and before the 
making of the sale, and must be ac- 
companied by cash or cashier's 
check, payable to the order of the 
Executor in the sum of tl.SOOOO 

3 The Executor reserves the riKht 
10 refuse or reject any and all bids 

DATED this 24lh day of October. 
1977 

RALPH L DENTON 
RALPH L DENTON. Executor 

DENTON k DENTON 
By Ralph L Demon 
Attorneys for Executor 
880 East Sahara Avenue 
Las Vegas. Nevada 89104 

H Oct 27, Nov 3. 10. 1977 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Nellre Is hereby given that the f»l- 
lawlBf prvferty will be seld al Us 
Vegas BMI Barber, IBC al public 
avctlaa Navember 14. 1977 al 1:90 
a.m. le sallafy storage asd mechaBl- 
cat liens Advertlaer reserves ike 
right U bid 21' Sidney Tempest Sail 
Heat N^' ZI4K.A.legal and registered 
•wners; Norman Stephens ar 
Charles Bryan 22' Owens VV 8O0 BC. 
legal owner. Wesllnghaese Credit 
Cerperatian, registered ewDer. Ar- 
tkar Barry 

Las Vegas Beat Barber 
PO. B«i 771 
Bendersea, Nev ••91S 

B-Ott », n, Nev 1, ir7 

10 
Thursdiy, October 27,1977 

LEGAL NOTICE 
li Ike KKblk Jii4lc<al Malrie4 
Caen af Ifee Mate af Nevada. 

!• a»4 Per ibc CMaty af Clark 

NO. An44l| 

BILLV tORAJNB tM\m. 
PlalalMT 

VS. 
riARLBB BAioLD siinrc, 

Defrsdaal 

Sl'MMONS 
IBB ST ATI or NEVADA URNDS 

CRBBTINGN TO THE AIOVE 
NANID DEPINDANT 

Vee are kereky saaaea*4 wtA re- 
quired U serv* apaa FRANKUN, 
BULBR « DAWl'N, CBTD , 
pialalllTs alWrvev, whese address Is 
m B Brtdger Ave , HalU 171, Us 
Vegas, Nevada Itltl vtik the Clerk 
eflkeBlgklkJadlelal (MslrtrlC«an 
aa answer to ik« Cenplalal wklrb •• 
berewUk served ipea yea, wllkia ?t 
days aflff serrtee ef Ikis Haianseai 
apee yea. esrlaslsre af Ik* day af aer 
vice if veaflllUdata, )«d|menlb« 
defaall will b* ukea against «*a tar 
Ike reilef deaiaaded ia Iks Cen 
plalal 

Tkia Is an aeltoa kreagkl by ftsia 
llir agalasi Defradaal far Ike dJssel 
Bllse af Ike beads ef •sirlseay aa* 
sad kereufsre rilsllag kelweta Ike 
parlies kereu as raa b* ntere fallr 
seea la Ike VerlHed Canplalai aa 
nie keraia 

ISBALI 

LOKETTA BOWMAN,ClerkafCaun 
By RITB DOWD, Depalv Clerk 
DATE Septcasker I*. 1977 

B-Ort M, n. Na* 1,19.1977 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Natire Is kereby given tkal Ike fol 
lawiag property will be said al Us 
Vegas BMt Hsrber. lac al pabllc 
aartlan November 7,1977 allrW am 
la satisfy ilarage and mechanical 
lleas Advertiser reservrs ibe right 
to bid irOweaiwIlkUkp ^ercarv 
Oalbavd NV 911 BC. legal and regis 
tered awners: Sidney ar Darls Der- 
bin U' Owens NV 119 BU legal and 
registered ewner Aqaa Green 
Uadscaplag. \jt* Wells 2(ft Falr- 
linrr NV 711 AD. legal awner, 
Raynand F Bass, reglstored ewaer, 
Gerry Wllsan, Beward Scwtt. Whito 
Uadem wkeel Iteat trailer. Legal 
owner Sidney ar Darls Derbla. 

Us Vegas Beat Barber 
ro Bai 771 
Beilersan, Nev. WglS 

B-Ort N. n. Ne*. I. irT 

LEGAL NOTKE 
la Ike Rlgkik Jadleial DtsIrM 

Cean tl Ike Maw ef Nevada 
la aad Per Ike CMaly ef Clark 

PILED 
ICrr M   t-MAW-TT 
toirrrA BOWIUN. CLEM 
BY CATBEMNB TOWNSEND 

CARE NO AI719i9 
la Ike Mailer af Ike PareaUl RighU 
U U JO I.VNN Mr RriER aad JAG 
Qt'EUNE JEANCTTt MERCIBB. 

>Ua»rs 
NOnCE 

TO  WIIXIAM WERCIER. aalaral 
fatker af Ike akeve naiwed alaars 

roi; ARE BEREBV NOTIPIBD 
Ikal ibere kas beea f led la Ike akaee 
ealllled Ceari a PHlttaa far Tarsi- 
aalUo af Ptrealal RlgkU aeer Ifce 
ahave named miner peraea. aad Ikal 
Ik* Peiliton kas bwn se« tar keariad 
before this Caart a< Ik* Ceartraaa 
iberMf In lb* (annir af Clark, aa 
Orteber U. 1971 al Ike kaur af 9'tB 
a m al whirk lime and plar* yea are 
reqalredu b* pretenl, l/yaadaaira 
t« appMf lb* Peilitoa 

DATED lAls t( day af Septaakar. 
1977 
Di.STRirr COIRT SEAL 
LORTTTA BOWMAN, Clerk 
By rATHCRISE TOWNSEND 
B Del (, IJ. 2«, 27, ir7 

IJSCAL NOTirV 
19*1 CkrvrwlH impals U k* seid M 
klgkesi Mdder *k*B lllle Is ak4alaad 
by merbinl' > lies ^erlsl Na 
IMi7«MltfU) lifeaseN* t)l7M(. 
T*anMM« yitUs Reglstored awaer, 
,V««ly V Bastorfr W? Westokeator. 
Madlsaa. Tenne<s** 
Ne«te« Is kereby glvvn Iksl I, <>NAP 
TOW, will sell ahwve mrailsned per 
peril «B Frlilav iw-teher M 1977 al 
10 a IB aisN\PTnw lUI lUalder 
•Igkway. Benderaen. Nevada. 

SNAP TOW 
UMBaalder HIgkway 
Bendersea. Nev 

H  October 11. 2* r7. 19T7 

UGAL NOTICE 

Te all peril** i-*ereraad, he adsiaai 
Ikal SI, Rliler has eaapMad aa- 
sessnenl warb tar Ik* year af 1977, 
aad kas als* flied praaf af aaaaal 
labar la Clark Ceanty Caarl Beaae 
aa all lalilng clalns Ikal ware erlf- 
Isslly Elderada Partncn, Ud. Va- 
less witkia alnety |99I days af aald 
aetlre, Mber partnera af B14en4a 
Parlneri, l.ld bring farlk Iheir 
akare ef iBaaeys awed, all af Ike 
afaraaaid mlnlag rlalnss skall reran 
U S I. Bliler aad E J Bliler. wkaac 
address Is 7aM Wesipark Ceart, Ua 
Vegas, Nevsda, 99117 

Signed tkis srvenlk dsy af Se^ 
leaker la Ike year it ir7. 

(alRLBitler 
S L BULER 

B-Sept I, ll,n,n.Orl l,lJ,2«,n. 
Nev J, It. 17,14. Dee 1.1.1977 

NOTICE OF PIBI.IC HEARING 

NOTICE IS BEREBV GIVEN iksi Ike Planning rammlsslen af Ike City af 
Hendersaa will kald s pabllc bearing in Ike PIsnnini r«mmlssl*B Cfcam- 
bers. City Ball Annex, Ml Lead Street, Hendersaa, Nevada, al 9:99 p m aa 
Navember 9, 1977, to consider Ike appllcallan af Basic Management. Inc . 
Hendersen, tar saea* change fram R-41 Apart mem Residence) MC-2llienerai 
Cammerelall and T-T (Travel Trailer Psrfcl as tallews 

II Extend Ibe present C-2 sene an tkr Baalder HIgkway iM* feel deepi 
easterly 4U feel plas ar olngt and sealkrr! v I94S feet plus ar mines; snd 2lM 
rcaesefram R'4 toT Tareperty adjacentu Ibe prapesedC 2aane and ftantlag 
aa Lake Vend Drive adistancraf 999 feel plater nilB«s,eiteBdlnf leatkerly 
to Inclade Ike nartkern and westorn baandary af Ibe First Seulhtrn Baptist 
Charck aa Ckalla Street. Tatal acreage la batk wae re^aeaU appreiiaato 
19 i acres 

I CHOLtA        ',T. 
O**?' 

Ui 
Z 
0 

»:« 

n 
O 

0 

t 
\ 

* 

Pvoaotfo 

••• • 

. ..    • •ze/JC- . '. .•. 

0     PRoPoIlo          C-I   20w£ 

(T.:'. :•.••.'.•.•.•.•••..','q45'.''.' -•• •- ••'•': '••••'•. 

BouLOf^        MlfWURY 

VsNoK7H 

Z-19-77 

ANY AND ALL latoreslrd persens may appear betare Ike City Plaaala( 
Ceamlsstoa eilker la persaa er by caaoael and may ahjeel to ar eipreat 
appreval af Ike prapeaed aaae cbange sr may. prier t« the pabllc kearlBg, file 
witk tke City Plaaalag Department a written ab>ettlaa tkereto ar appraral 

DATED: Orlaher 17.1977 

IS) Nell C. Twilckcll. Ckalrvan 
Bendersea PlanDlag Ceininlsston 

B-Oci, 17. ir7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OP PVBUC BEARING 

NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN TBATTBE CITY COl'NnLOP TIE CITY OP HENDERSON, NEVADA WILL BOLD 
A PUBLIC BEARING ON TBE REVEM'E SB ARING BinDGET EEVISIONS ON NOVTMBER 7 ir7 WHICH LS A 
REGITLAR MKBTING OF TBE BENDER.SON CITY COITNOL AND WILL BE BEl.O AT 7 90 P M IN TBK 
COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT CFfV BALL 241 WATER STREET. HENDERSON. NEVADA. 

REVENVB SHARING BEVISIONS 

UVINVE 

BUDGET 
RCVIRED 

PROJECTION 
INCREASB 
(Decretael 

Rerelpts IlIMN t in,«9 nn.m\ 
EXPENSES 

•  iii,«r PablttSataty-nrcSalaricf tivm »    • 

PabUe .Safety - Palire Salaries lum 7I,«M 9- 

PabUc SaMy - Vekkles A E^alp. •• li,9«9 M.9M 

Eav. ProterUaa • PlaDaiag HIM •- (Ujm) 

Flnaace Deptrtmeal StItriM IMM !»,••• » 

Civic Ceaicr Capiul l,MB I,9«9 •> 

Eov. PreWcUea • BeaaUflcallaa ».«•• •,••9 MM 

Miacclltaaeas Capital •• 12.191 it,m 

H-Oct 27, Nov 3, 10, 18T7 

I tnjm t U1M 

The pabllc akall kam tke right to aakiall writtca ar aril caaiMaBto al tkc Haariaf. 

Is) Laria L Wlliiaas 
LORIN L WILLIAMS. MAYOR 

ATTEST: , 
Isl Daratkr A. Vaadeabrtak 
DOROTBY A. VONDBNBIUNK. OTY CLSn 

••October t*. 17,1977 

tujn 

A, 
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Rancho Breaks Basic Freshman 

Unbeaten Streak With 10 - 8 Win 
Rancho High School's 

freshman football team 
all but sealed their sec- 
ond straight unbeaten 
season and B team 
championship by defeat- 
ing Basic 10- Sat Basic 
The Wolves dominated 
the game in every area 
but on the scoreboard 
The Wolves had 274 
yards in total offense to 
Ranchos 138. But un- 
timely penalties and a 40 
yard field goal by 
Ranchos Chuck Hazmic 
sealed Basic's fate. The 
Rams are now 6 • 0 with 
only Bonanza remaining 
and Basic 5 - 1 must face 
Western's tough War 
riors at Western in the 
season finale Should 
Rancho lose, it would 
throw the league into a 3 
way tie for first place be- 
tween Basic, Eldorado 
and Rancho. 

Rancho proved that 
they came to play when 
on the second play of the 

game the Rams swept 
left end and their run- 
ning back broke free for 
a 78yard touchdown run. 
The extra point was good 
and the Rams led 7 - 0 
with only 56 seconds of 
the game elapsed. The 
Wolves defense stif- 
fened and that was the 
last scoring threat by 
Rancho They never 
again got inside the 
Wolves 30 yard line. As it 
turned out they didn't 
have to. Kicking sensa- 
tion Chuck Razmic, 
(whose father was for- 
merly head coach at 
Basic in the early 60"s). 
the runner up in the na- 
tional punt pass and 
kick competition, 
blasted a 40 yard field 
goal with 6:09 remaining 
in the fourth ((uarter to 
give Rancho 3 points and 
the victory. 

With the exception of 
the long run and long 
field goal, Basic stopped 

the Rams ?old Basic 
went ahead early in the 
second quarter on Eric 
Mangrum's 1 yard run 
and Kevin Prime's clutch 
reception of Randy 
Garrison's pass for the 2 
point conversion which 
put the Wolves ahead 8 - 
7. At the end of the 1st 
half. the Wolves 
threatened again but 
time ran out with Basic 
on the Rancho 10 yard 
line. 

In the third quarter, 
Basic scored on a beauti- 
ful 45 yard option run 
but the score was called 
back on a controversial 
clipping penalty. Two 
critical offsides penal- 
ties against the Wolves 
set up Ranchos field 
goal. 

This week the Fresh- 
man Wolves face a tough 
Western squad on 
Thursday at Warrior 
Stadium at 5 p.m. 

BASIC GIRLS' GOLF TEAM STATE RUNNER UP - In a state golf 
tournament played at Black Mountain Golf and Country Club last Fri- 
day, the Basic Girls' Golf team were runner-up champions. Pictured 
from left to right are team members Jennifer Foster, Mary Cowan. 
Joanne Perry, Jamie Trumbo and Pam Tabar holding the team's trophy 
and her runner-up medalist award. Standing in back is the teams 
coach, Roger Chapel. 

Junior Varsity to Play Western 

JUNIOR VARSITY TANGLES - Although they ended up on the losing 
end. the junior varsity football players tangled Thursday night with 
Rancho. The freshmen lost their first game earlier that night. 

A SHOW $0 HOT, Wl KEEP IT ON KE 
Conceived, 
Choreographed 
and Directed by 
BRIAN FOLEY 

AMERICAS MOST LAVISH ICE SPECTACULAR! 

Enticing Dinner Show SDQC.. 

also Midnight Cocktail Show  '7.95 ''^il- 

FIESTA SHOWROOM 

T1#\V I & R M^r\ A CAMPCRLAND 
CALL: 739-8911 ..wv.,., 

by Keith Marcher 

Basic High School's 
Junior Varsity Football 
Team will face Western 
High School Tonight at 7 
p m. at Western 

The team dropped 
below .500 for the first 
time this season when it 
lost to Rancho High 
School last Thursday in 
Henderson. The team's 
record is now 3 - 4. 

The team won its first 
three games by wiping 
out Gorman, Bonanza, 
and Clark High Schools. 

Basic was then turned 
around and lost its last 
four games to Valley, Las 
Vegas, Chaparral, and 
Rancho High Schools. 

The Wolves will try 
and even their record 
tonight by sending top 
players Leo Hernandez, 
Otto Kelley, and Bud 
Goldsby into tonight's 
contest. 

Strabala and Boyle Win Top Honors in 
FARINA TENNIS 

CLASSIC 
by Harry Gibbs 

Gary Strabala of Las 
Vegas and Judy Boyle of 
Henderson captured 
highest honors in the 
.Men's Open and 
Women's Open, respec- 
tively in the Farina Ten- 
nis classic that con- 
cluded play at 
O'Callaghan Park Ten- 
nis Courts la.st Sat. night 

John Gibbs of Mender- 
son won first place in the 
Men's Novice and Paula 
McLaughlin of Las 
Vegas took the top aw ard 
in the Women's .Novice 

The Farina Tennis 
Classic, sponsored by 
The Farina Family Re- 
staurant and Lounge and 
the Henderson Tennis 
.\ssociation, attracted 47 
men and women from 
the So. Nev. area to our 
local courts for a week of 
fun and competition. 

Other winners in the 
SIX   day   event   were 

Men's Open Rummage 
Bill McKinley. Boulder 
City; Men's Open Conso- 
lation - Dana Taylor. 
Henderson. 

Women's Open Rum- 
mage-Julienne Hill. Las 
Vegas: Women's Open 
Consolation - Dana 
Taylor, Henderson 

Men's Novice Rum- 
mage - Sean Rynearson, 
Henderson; Men's 
Novice Consolation - 
Rick Ikuma, Henderson. 

Women's Novice 
Rummage - Marilyn 
Lieb, Las Vegas; 
Women's Novice Conso- 
lation - Tillie Taylor, 
Henderson. 

Strabala swept 
through the Men's Open 
division combining 
speed and sharp rollies 
to turn back all challen- 
gers. The former 
Arizona State star de- 
feated Pat Murphy. Tony 
.\iello, Ben Wilkinson, 
Bill Giles and, in the 
championship game. 
Bill McKinley to capture 
the championship. 

Judy Boyle did not 
have it so easy in the 
Women's Open division 
She was forced into 
three sets in the opening 
round by Basic High 
standout Dana Taylor 
and in the finals by the 
fine play of Julienne Hill 
of Las Vegas. 

In the Men's Novice 
division John Gibbs de- 
feated Rick Ikuma. who 
went on to win the Con- 
solation award, Mike 
Calmy. Andy Phillips 
and, in the finals, Sean 
Rynearson. Both Sean 
and John are freshman 
at Basic and both let- 
tered on this year's team 

The Women's Novice 
Division was probably 
the most hotly contested. 
Paula McLaughlin won 
very close matches over 
•Tillie Taylor, Terry 
Romero, and, in the 
third and deciding set of 
the championship game, 
squeaked out a 7 - 5 deci- 
sion over Marilyn Lieb. 

The exciting tourna- 
ment activities were 
climaxed with an 
equally exciting and fun 
filled Awards Party at 
the Farina Restaurant 

and Ixiunge. Joe Farina, 
owner and main attrac- 
tion at the supper club 
presented the trophies 
to the winners 

HTA members en- 
joyed presenting GAG 
AWARDS to deserving 
participants such as: 

Best Dressed Ix)sers - 
Mike Mock and Phoebe 
Gibbs. 

Best Net Jumper - 
Andy Phillips. 

Most Graceful - Tony 
Aiello 

Most Consistant 
Choker-Wendy Phillips 

Oirty Old Man Award • 
Jim Allen. 

The best Hacker - Bill 
Giles 

The funniest highlight 
may have been the im- 
promptu 'F.XKE " strip 
by Terrill Lang and 
Phoebe Gibbs. 

For more information 
contact: Harry Gibbs, 
313 Beverly Way, 565 - 
8478. 

Credits: Story by 
Harry Gibbs. Pictures 
by James Jarvis. 

NOTE: The Henderson 
Tennis Association 
meets the first Sunday 
night of each month at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 4A 
(gym) at Civic Center. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Gary Strabala, 

Mrns Open Champ 

Judy Boyle 
Women's Open Champion 

John Gibbs 
Men's Novice Champion 

Paula McLaughlin 
Womens Novice 

Winner 

». 
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Expo 77 Happenings 

BIG RIBBON WINNER -Mary Kreider won three second place red rib- 
bons and 23 first place blue ribbons for her numerous entrees in the food 
preservation category during the Mini Fair last weeltend. The ribbons are 
now proudly displayed on her ofHce door at City Hall. 

ENTERTAINED- Christina DeLillo entertained 

on the stage of the Civic Center auditorium for 
the numerous visitors to Expo. S.MILING BLUE RIBBON WINNER - Five year old Richie Stegman won 

a first place blue ribbon for his marbled mouse in the crafts division of 
the Mini Fair at this year's Expo celebration. 

Photos 

By 

Basic 

Photo 

TOE PAINTING CONTEST — Youngsters of all ing". Kids found all sorts of wild, crazy, pretty 
ages turned out for the toe painting contest, and funny ways in which to portray their art 
part of Expo's entertainment. Instruction were talents, 
"pick out your best big toe and start decorat- Letter 

OFFICIALLY OPENS EXPO- Mayor Lorin Williams, left, oflicially 
opened this year's Expo celebration Friday afternoon. Councilman Phil 
Stout was in charge of the entertainment which was held on the stage at 
the Civic Center auditorium throughout the three day event. 

To Concerned Ctiizens: 
On March 22, 1972 the 

E.R..A. was passed by the 
V S Senate For it to be- 
come the 27th .Amend- 
ment ot the Constitution. 
38 state legislatures 
must ratify by March 22. 
1979 (seven years). Most 
of the 35 states who have 
ratified did so without 
public hearings or de- 
bate As a result of in- 
depth hearings and ex- 
tensive debate since 
1973, 15 states have re- 
fused to ratify. 3 .states 
(Nebraska, Tennessee 
and Idaho) have re- 
cinded their ratification 
and recind movements 
are now under way in at 
least 16 states. 

The ERA. game is al- 
most over, .\lmost six of 
the seven years have 
passed and the People 
have been saying NO, 
NO. NO! In spite of this, 
twenty-one Congress- 
men at the rec^uest and 
urging of the White 
House have now prop- 
osed extension of time 
for ratificaiton of the 
ERA.! This is no time to 
change the rules just be- 

^    ^    k    I    L    k    k    k    I.    V cause Washington power 

abortionists, socialist 

PET SHOW LINEUP- Many from the city entered their cats and dogs in 
the annual pet show which was held Saturday at the civic center. 

and other kink\- special 
interest groups are los- 
ing. 

The states were given 
a legal length of time to 
ratify the E.R..\. The 
People have said NO! 
Our President and those 
Congressmen who can- 
not accept No as an ans- 
wer are not representing 
the wishes of the People! 

What is happening to 
the government of the 
People, by the People 
and for the People'?'' 

Write to Congressman 
Santini. House of Rep- 
resentatives, Washing- 
ton, DC. 20515 and ask 
him to vote No on the 
proposed bill to extend 
time for ratification of 
the ERA. Remind him 
that Nevada Legislators 
have  listened  to the 
people and have voted 
against ratification in 3 
different legislative ses- 
sions. Let him know that 
we are fed up with Fed- 
eral intervention and 
wasting our tax dollars 
on this issue! 

Send letters, mail- 
grams, Pom's, Tele- 
grams, Now! 

Pro-Family Americans 
Box 42385 
LV 89104 

PNONE 

458-1200 
fMNI       I 

458-1200 
Glas-TInt Co.' 

After 20 years of successful operation In the 
San Francisco Bay Area,.. 

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THEIR OPENING IN UkS VEGAS 
^ _ with this 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 

"/o 
Zl^SLi?^?f!iJP •ttractiv* colon "oompt^tly  trarwcMrvnt lor HomM, 

FKtoha. . .KMpt you coot in Mnmar. v«w. Cw». BoM. •te. . . .KMpa you wmm m 

I AKjmlnttwl nAacttvo ftlmi In a witty o( oo«or». 
., .      J AIM tvMM* m a wki* choica of tranaparant ookn. TTio 1ou«»- 

"*!! •»» o* 3jjn Do«n tuma ordinary «<n(to«« Into aafaty otMa.. .laaMy fZlSt, aaka uaa Son Down. ^^     •"—•». rm Mmy 

ISIS'"*** 
Ha' 

Glas-Tint Co. 
PHONE FOR FREE E8TMATI. 

^^aop       ' 



LEAN-FRESH 

Oround Beef 
Thursday, October 27, 1977 

M 

SHOP MADE 

fun Pork Sautay .7^ LB 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

Porh Chops 

Porh Chops 

Page 13 
/J 

IM LB 

1.39 LB 

CHAMRON 

Bacon .n LB 

FRESH MADE 

Potato Salad .59 LB 

SIRLOIN TIP RUMP ROAST       BONELESS 

Setf Roast 1.69 LB 

mmK BEEF Cut and Wrapped to Vour Specification. 

Oa MOip ROUMHIP ^ 

Dciniontc 

Catsup 

Tomato Sauce 

Fruit Cocktail 

Pears 

IMPORTED 

Heineken Beer 

Beck's Beer 

12 OZ 
BOTTl£S 

12 01 
BOTTLES 

6 PA. 3.69 

6 PAK 3^99 

Pineapple 
SUCEO 
CHUNK 

CRUSHED 
15^01 

.39 
CUf^ , HALVES 
Peaches ^ DICED 

^ CREAM STYlf 
V-Orn    WHOLE KERNa 

Peas EARLY 
6AROB4 

Peas and Carrots 303 CAN 

Spinach 
303 CAN .29 

Tinu Dill Pickles KOSHER STYlf 
15 01 .59 

Tomato Juice 
46 OZ 

Green Beans 
CUT OR HeiCH SUCEJ 

303 CAN 

.49 

Crowr^ Russe Vodka 

Jim Beam 
STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBON 

QUART 3.69 
QUART  5.29 

USLTTERS 10.39 

L£0 DUNBAft'S 

Central Marhet 
PRICES snEcm 

OCT. 27 THRU 
NOV. 11977 

MON-SAl 
- 9 ajn.-9 pjn. 

SUNDAYS 
• 8aM • 7 pjn. 

PH. 2934213 1101 Arma St, Boulder City 
>Ji^ 

SMALL 

.29 
NEWI HOME STYLE HEINZ 

Gravy 
BROWN      CHICKEN 

ONK)N      MUSHROOM 12 01 JAR .49 
MIGHTY DOG 

Doq Food 
ALL 

VARIETIES 6H0I 4/1 00 

PRICED LOW FAT 

Yogurt 801 4/1 00 

ANDERSON'S 

Cottage Cheese 
m FAT OR 

REGUUR PINT .59 

Delicious Rpples 
SMALL RIPE 

Tomatoes 
Carrots 

Lettuce 

REDANO 
GOLDEN .29 LB 

3 IB For! 00 

11& CELLO BAGS 2/25 

LBMOrkJME 

Gatorade THIRST QUENCHER QT. .39 

• All trick-or-treating should be done 
between the hours of 6 - 8 p.m. 

• Parents should accompany groups of 
trick-or-treaters. 

• All treats should be 
taken home for inspec- 
tion before they are 
eaten. 
Only young gobblins 
(13 and below) should 
be encouraged to go 
trick-or-treating. 

• Wear short, non-flam- 
mable costumes which 
are light in color. 
Trick-or-treating 
should be confined to 
young goblins' own 
neighborhood. 

• Flashlights should be 
carried after dark. 

/» 
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State Senior    r"^!" 
Bass Study 

Golfers Compete  to Begin 

Air Quality        ^j^^n is a Road ^"'''""' Recreation Calendar 

Workshop 

All Nevada Rolfers, 
over the ane of 50, are 
elimhle to compete for 
the Nevada State Senior 
Amateur (Jolf Champ 
ionship if they have a 
ciurenl handicap with 
the Nevada State Golf 
Association 

The 2 day touniameiit 
will be played l)e 
cember lOth and 11th 
over the Hl.uk Mountain 
and the WinterwoodCiolf 
Courses. The Champion 
ship will be determined 
b> the lowest ^ross score 
for 36 holes, however; 

(there   are   4;>   other 
* awards to be won  There 
, will be 4 Klinhts. deter 
• mined by handicaps, and 

each Flii^ht will have ti 
awards for uross scores 
and 6 awards lor ml 
scor»'s. plus an award lor 
the 2nd overall low j^ros^ 
as Runner - up to the 
Champ 

All of the winners will 
receive a (lift Certificate 
for Pro - shop merchan 
dise valued at from $'.\T) 

to $2.')0, depend I nu 
where they place in the 
competition. In addi- 
tion, each winner will 
receive an appropriate 

j trophy, en.craved to 
'. commemorate their vic- 

tory 
The field will be li- 

mited to the first 200 en- 
tries, due to the shorter 
(lay liuht hours in De- 
cember. Kntry forms can 
be obtained at most Golf 
Courses, or write  to; 

Clyde   Cobb,   Tourna 
ment Director. 5483 Kast 
Clubhouse Drive (Win 
terw ood Golf Course), Las 
Veuas, Nevada, 89122 

Green Fees are in- 
cluded in the $35 entry 
lee. as well as free hors 
d'oeuvres at the awards 
presentation   cocktail 
parly, December llth at 
the Showboat Hotel. En 
tries are now bein^^ ac 
cepted and must be re- 
ceived before 5 p.m., De- 
cember 2, 1977 when en 
tries cto.se. 

ThisH.illoween. American 
youngsters wili collect con- 
tributions in this TncK oi 
Treat Carton to provide ur- 
gently needed help through 
UNICEF tor millions ol the 
world s neediest children. 

Ai.MMiK it. EAftlSR vvMt\ 
^cu v. :^e A -.*is.lHI T'C O'i. wiM 
V'Cr^lt   I,  WWii'M *JWT -i4.CiltN 
•I,.:   wi> ,'C^\iK'>C'iki. OIL >f tLt.* 

BE 
PRODUCTIVE      ^ , 

BUT BE   ^M- 
PROTECTED ^ 

Serving ? ^>*-^ 
Southern 
Nevada Fgr 
All itsinsui 
ance needs 
From Auto insurance to 
coverap on Heavy Equipment 
commercial. Uriningonndustn 
We take pride in our name and 
the services we offer No 
matter what your insurance 
needs Kaercher Insurance 
IS the name to know 

KAERCHER 
INSURANCE 
715 SOUTH 8th 

384-2813 

A Federal-State «« 
reement for a five-year 
study to determine why 
hnTeinouth bass fishinn 
success has declined in 
Lake Mead and to estab 
lish methods to increase 
annual bass reproduc 
tion and survival was 
sit;iied last week by 
Nesaila. .\ruoiia and the 
U.S. Bureau of Keelama 
tion 

The one hall million 
dollar study will be fi- 
nanced by the Federal 
Government  with  the 
Nesada nep.irlment ol 
Fish and (Jame (NDFGi, 
\ri/oti.i Game and Fi-^h 
l)e|i.iitmenl   i \(;&Fl)i 
.ind the Hiireaii of Ite 
c'i.iitKition iHOHi toil 
ductinuthe actual study 

The study is the result 
of concern by the an;;linu 
public. l>-»th state wild 
life ajzei.cies and BOU 
over a decline in tht- 
\t'arlv      harvest      ol 
largemouth bas> from 
l,ake   Mead    The   re 
ported catch has drop 
ped   from   a   hi«h   of 
400,000   bass   in   1959 
to      a      little      over 
200,000 per 
year presently 

Preliminary informa 
lion indicates a rela- 
tionship between the 
decline in the bass catch 
and rt'duced water ITows 
mio Lake Me.td duriiic 
I he spawnini:; season 
that occurs each spring 
The reduced Hows are a 
result of upstream stor- 
age of water in Lake 
Powell since 1963 

Possible factors that 
have caused the decline 
in bass reproduction 
that will be studied are 
fluctuatinfi lake water 
levels; availabiliu of 
cover and food for >oiing 
and adult bass; effects of 
past and present fish- 
stockinu programs; pre- 
sent BOB operating 
criteria at Lake Mead, 
effects of predation. 
temperature, \\ave ac- 
tion and water quality 
and type and number of 
anulers. 

Investigators will 
study potential methods 
of enhancing the bass 
fishery such as placing 
artificial underwater 
cover for bass fry and 
fingerlings. artificial 
fertilization aimed at in- 
creasing plant urowth in 
bass spaw ning areas, in- 
troduction of additional 
varieties and black bass 
that may be more adapt- 
able to the fluctuating 
water levels, and stock- 
ing of fry. fingerlings and 
catchable-sized bass. 

Laripest 
Skateboard 

Rark 
Opens 

Saturdayf October 22 

# 74.000 Sq. Ft. Irack 

# 4S0 Ft. Serpentine 
featuring a 17 Ft. Bowl 

# 250 Ft. Serpentine 
With an 8Ft. Bowl 

% Mogul & Saucer Run 

• 194 Ft. Hali Tube & Bowl 

• SO Heter Slalom Run & 
Several Vertical Walls 

• 2,000 Sq. Ft, Pro Shop 

% Kmusenient Center 

FLAMINGO RO. & DECATUR BLVD. 
Sk.ttk««rtf H.«r.: Wt.fcd.yi lO.mlOpm      W..k.ni*. 10.m.«l(««i|M 

Not a Road? 

TheAirPollunonCon 
trol   Division   of  the 
Health District is spon 
soring a workship to dis 
cuss the  Air Quality 
Maintenance Flan. The 
workshop will he held at 
the Las Vegas Conven- 
tion Center.  Boom  2, 
from 10 am. to 12 noon 
on November 3, 1977 
Representatives from 
KPAs Regional Office 
in San Francisco will be 
making a presentation 
and will answer {|ues 
tions   concerning  the 
plan 

The thrust of the work 
shop will be actiuamt 
community leaders and 
any interested citizens 
on the complexities and 
congressional renuirc- 
inents in the develop- 
ment and iinplemeiila- 
tion of the AQMP Com- 
prehension of the 
maintenance plan is of 
ureat importance to our 
community, since it de- 
scribes long range con- 
trol measures which will 
cause sub.stantial 
changes in our present 
and future growth, de- 
velopment, and living 
patterns. 

The plan will require 
coiM-dinated efforts by 
all the separate entities 
of Las Vegas. Clark 
County. Henderson, and 
North Las Vegas to 
adopt reasonable and ef- 
fect ive measures which 
would preserve or im- 
prove air quality while 
allowing for continued 
growth. 

.Announcements have 
tieen sent to community 
leaders. Interested citi- 
zens are greatly encour- 
aged to participate in 
the AyMP workshop 

For more information 
concerning the work- 
shop contact; 

.\ir Pollution Control 
Division. Clark County 
H.- .'.Ih District, 385 - 
1291. ext. 296. 

The question may seem 
simple enouKh, but in 
terms of current defin- 
itions of "roadless area ' 
as offered by two gov- 
ernment bureaucracies 
the answer could ulti 
inately have a great im- 
pact on Nevada. 

By way of a brief exp 
lanalion,     both     the 
Bureau of Land Man- 
agement (BLM) and the 
National Foit-sl Service 
are now studying mill- 
ions of acres of so - cal 
led roadless areas which 
coulil be set aside as 
wildernes> area, as de^ 
scribed in the Wilder 
ness Act ol 1!H>4 

This means that mote 
lands  coiiltl   be  \»ith 
drawn   from   multiple 
use 

The BLM uses the 
criteria thai a road is not 
a road unless that road 
has been improved and 
maintained by mechani- 
cal means other than the 
reglar traffic of vehicles 

A similar definition of 
road has been adopted 
by the Forest Service for 
Its Roadless .\rea Review 
and Kvaluatioii (B.\HK 
II) inventory, now in 
progress 

Of course in Nevada, 
where so many areas are 
covered with roads 
which are not mechani- 
cally maintained but are 
heavily used by resi- 
dents, the result could 
be disastrous 

Cattlemen, miners, 
prospeitors. fishermen, 
campers, hunters and 
hikers are among the 
many types of Nevadans 
who make use of neces 
sary access routes which 
by any logical definition 
would be classified as 
roads, but which by the 
BLM and Forest Service 
definition are not roads. 

Western state's tradi 
tional use of roads. 

In short, the definition 
is preposterous 

Along with other 
members of the Public 
Lands Subcommittees 
investigation into the 
BLM. held on October 11 
in Washington. I partici 
[laled ma hearingvvhich 
resulted in an agree 
ment by the BLM to re 
consider its tiefinition. 

.Additionally. I have 
w rillen to Forest Service 
Chief John MctJuire, and 
.Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior Guy Martin 
outlinim; to them the in 
adequacy of the present 
definition of road. 

In making a recom- 
mendation to the BLM 
for an improvement in 
their delinition I have 
submitted the following 
criteria 

• The basic rule of 
common sense must be 
exercised 

-The method of con- 
struction, the condition 
of upkeep, and the type 
of vehicle that can make 
use of the road should 
not be primary factors in 
determining    what    a 

road is. 
Of primary concern is 

w hether a way has tradi- 
tionally been used as a 
road by the public and 
whether it has accumu- 
lated enough beneficial 
use to have accustomed 
the public to its availa- 
bility 

"Tracks created by 
loyriders using recrea- 
tion vehicles in en- 
vironmentally-sensitive 
areas certainly do not 
constitute a road. 

The agencies have 
I hosen a definition 
u hich is totally inconsis- 
tent with and insensitive 
to Nevada's and other 

TT 

In some patts of the Sahara, it is so hot that any tai.n that 
might   tall   is  evaporated  before  it  reaches the ground. 

Dove Season Closes, 
Other Seasons Open 

Nevada Department of 
Fish and Game is re- 
minding hunters that the 
statewide dove hunting 
season closed Thursday. 
October 20 The 50-day 
season this year opened 
September 1 throughout 
the state with a 10 bird 
daily and 20 in posses- 
sion bag limit. 

According to DFG's In- 
formation Office, other 
bird hunting seasons 
currently open include 
blue and ruffed grouse 
which close on 
November 13 and quail 
m Southern Nevada 
which continues through 
•lanuary 1. Waterfowl 
season in Clark and Lin- 
coln counties is split this 
year with the first sej;- 
ment scheduled to close 
on November 13. Else- 
where throughout the 
state, duck season is con- 
tinuous thru January 
15. 

The chukar and Hun- 
garian partridge season 
opens October 29 
throughout the state 
along with pheasants in 
the Moapa and Virgin 
Valleys of Clark County. 
The .statewide partridge 
season continues 
through January 15 with 
Clark County's pheasant 

season of only two days 
duration 

The cottontail, pygmy 
and white-tailed jack- 
rabbit seasons are cur- 
rently open statewide 
and will remain open 
through February 28. 
1978 .\ complete listing 
of all small game hunt- 
ing seasons and ro^ula 

tions are contained in 
the 1977 Upland Game 
Bird. Rabbit, Waterfowl 
and Furbearing .Animal 
Seasons brochure avail- 
able at all Fish and 
Game offices and license 
agents throughout the 
state. 

TlK<INAr<iT 
ALWAti MViMt 

Orloher 26 
Southern Nevada 

l.andcruisers meet 7 
p m in Straw Hat Pizza 
at Eastern and Desert 
Inn 

October 27 
Southern Nevada 

Waterfowlers meet 7 30 
p m in Room IH at West- 
ern High School. 

Octoher 29 
Start of trapping sea- 

son lor beaver, otter, 
muskrat, mink, bobcat, 
gray and kit fox through 
out the state 

Start     ol     two (lay 
pheasant    season    in 
Moapa and Virgin Val 
leys of Cl.irk Counly 

Start of chukar and 
Hungarian partrnke 
hunting season throuch 
out the slate. 

October 30 
Final   day   ol   (|uail 

Clark County Gem Col- 
lectors meet 7 30 p m in 
Garden Club at Lorenzi 
Park 

Southern Nevada 
Bassmaslers meet 7 30 
p m in Water and I'ower 
Building in Boulder 
City 

November 2 
Nellis Rod and Gun 

Club meets 7:S0 p in in 
Clubhouse entrance to 
Lake Mead Base 

Silver State Bassmas- 
lers meet 7 30 p tn in 
Cattleman's Re.staurani 

Southern Nevada 
Laiidcruisers meet 7 
p m in Straw Hat Pizza 
at Eastern and Desert 
Inn. 

November 3 
Desert Sport man's 

Kifle and Pistol Club 
meets 8 p m at shooting 
ranee on W Charleston 
Blvd 9miles westof De- 

hunting.season in Moapa catur .Ave. 
Valley of Clark County Las Vegas Jeep Club 

meets    7 30    p in     at 
November 1 Macayo Vegas tn North 

Las   Vegas   Archers Las Veuas 
meet 8p m at Las Vegas 
Press Club 

I Hov* Sick Fish? 
JNted Aquoriums 
iCIeoned & Serviced? 

Call "I 

732.04841 

j   Professional 
; Aquarium Services 

Aquonum Setups 
I     Avoilable All Sizes 

> 3201 Inciustriol Road 
•CO«»ON»——• 

k.^V^ k.^« ^VM 

^^ "^S^ 

POKER ROOM 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

^'UNDIES WELCOME 

M'25CASHf>RIZE 
!i%.    HIGH HAND 
P     OF WEEK „ 

i FREE COFFEE 
& DRINKS 

7-CARDSTUDi 
NO ANTE •a MAX.^: 

MO" BUY-IN 

OPEN EVERY NfTE 
6 P,M. TIL ? 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

DRAWING FOR ^ 
MEAL EVERY NiGRt 

ATWPM 

^r»i^ ''r^i^ y.:^ 

OCTOBER 27 

THRU 
NOVEMBER 2 

KMiMti 
FAIA« 
fllCatsan World, hK. 

BUDDY HACKEH 
TINA TURNER 

SHOWTIMES 9 PM & 12:30 AM 
RESERVATIONS 

^    731-7431 

!<»• 
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Nevadans For ERA 
Elect  Officers 

Cynthia Cunningham 
of Las Voga-s has boon 
oloclcd coordinator of 
the state wide coalition 
of organuations workinji; 
for ratification of the 
Equal Rights Amend- 
ment Nevadans for ERA 
board members from 
Las Vo^as, Reno, and 
EIko have met to malce 
plans for continued ef- 
fort in promoting more 
awareness of what they 
see as the real issues bo 
hind the opposition to 
the Equal Rights 
Amendment 

Ms. Cunningham, the 
mother of three grown 
children, is also vice 
modelator of the Pre 
bylcry of Nevada and an 
elected member of the 
Slate Board of Educa- 
tion. 

Mvlan Roloff of Reno 
is coordinator of North- 
ern Nevadans for ERA 
She is the mother of two 
young sons and a 
graduate of the Univer- 
sity of Chicago. Also rep- 
resenting the Reno area 
on the state board if Viv- 
ian Freeman, a regis- 
tered nurse and mother 
of two who was an un- 
successful candidate for 

the    Washoe    County 
School Board last year. 

Represeting the Elko 
area are Jeanne Gris- 
wold and Cynthia Smith 
Ms. Grlswold. a retired 
elementary teacher and 
mother, is vice chair- 
man of the Elko General 
Hospital Board of Trus- 
tees Ms Smith is the 
mother of a young 
daughter and a teacher. 

Diana Critos, a home 
economist who works for 
a public utility company 
is coordinator of South 
em Nevadans for EH.\ 
and a member of the 
slate board Alsoelected 
is.lill Derby of Gardner 
ville, motherof an infant 
daughter and a candi 
dale for a I'h D degree in 
anthropology from the 
University of California. 
Her husband is a vet- 
erinarian in Douglas 
County 

Nevadans for ERA is a 
non - profit corporation 
supported by individual 
memberships and a 
number of organizations 
dedicated to legal equal- 
ity through ratification 
of the Equal Rights 
.Amendment. 

New Park Service 

Job Filing 
The National Park 

Service is initiating new 
filing periods beginning 
December 1 for summer 
employment, according 
to Congressman Jim 
Santini. 

Santini, who receives 
inquires year-round 
from Nevadans interes- 
ted in Park Service emp- 
loymeni, has been in- 
formed that summer 
employment oppor- 
lunilies are extremely 
limited. 

However, he noted, 
qualified persons are 
welcome to apply for the 
highly-competitive posi- 
tions. In Nevada, na- 
tional park areas in- 
clude Lake Mead Recre- 
ation .Area and Lehman 
Caves near Baker 

From December 1 to 
January 15, applications 

will be accepted for the 
following positions 
.viihin the Park Service 
nationwide: 

Summer seasonal park 
aid. park technician, 
park ranger, laborer, 
semi-skilled and skilled 
trades and crafts, 
lifeguard, student assis- 
tant, architect, land- 
scape architect, environ 
mental scientist and en- 
gineer. 

In addition, summer 
clerical applications 
will be accepted from 
March 15 to May 1. 

Further information 
and brochures may be 
obtained from the 
Western Regional Of- 
fice. National Park Ser- 
vice. 450 Goldern Gate 
.•\venue, San Franci.sco, 
California, 94102. 

WITH 
GRACE SHILES 

l||iin w 

ASK FOR 
QUALITY 
COLOR 

PROCESSING, 
BY KODAK. 

^ 

• Bring us your KODAK Slide Movie: 
and Print Film for prompt, quality 
processing by Kodak 

• We also Oder KODAK Color Reprint. 
Pnnts-lrom-Slides. Copypnnt. and 
Enlargement services 

SHILES' 
COLOR 

'   PROCESSING 
Kodik 

Basic Photo 
19 Water St.   565-7627 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

A CAPACITY CK >tVD WAS ON HAND at the 
Skyline Casino and Restaurant on Boulder 
Highway last Saturday celebrating their an- 
niversary party days. John Kish, owner, along 
with Miss Sliyline, Tracy Oakley, cut the an- 
niversary cake for customers. Free champagne 
was also served. The party will continue daily 
until Novmber 19 at which time the grand prise 
of a color TV will be given to some lucky winner. 
Total of over 100 prises will be given away every 
day at 3,7 and 10 p.m. There is always a guaran- 
teed winner everytime. 

f'// g^ "• THE FRIENDLY 

f^  SKyLINECasino&Restaurant 
L^|k 1741N. Boulder Hwy. I>h. 565-9116 

KS^^ It's our 
\o 

* 
% 

ff 
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COME HUP US CELEBRATE OUR 

GIGAKTIC PARTY DAYS 
THURS.. OCX 27 

THRU SAT.. NOV. 5 

CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERS 

STINGERS 
ONLY 

Draft 
MIchelob    25 

FREE 3 DRAWINGS DAILY 
3 P.M. - 7 P.M. -10 P.M. ^."JJ XV" 

100 OIFTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY     DAILY - 
EMPLOYEES OF SKYLINE OR THEIR FAMILIES NOT ELIGIBLE. 

GRAND PRIZE-COLOR TV 
DRAWING NOV. 19th 10 P.M. 

(WINNIR MUST BE PRESENT) (GUARANTEED WINNER) 

FREi COUPONS FOR DRAWINGS • WITH 
DRINKS.JACKPOTS-RESTAURANT TICKETS 

"AnniverMry Special" 
ALASKA CRAB CLAWS 

A PLATE OF SKI       *R   dR 
INCLUDES:   •cmiciw 
meo POTATO on mis 
tsoupms/UAOtOASsofmrn 

HORS irOEUVRES 
5 PM. DAILY 

SAT. AND SUN. NITE ONLY 
" 21" TABLES        21 SHRIMP 

THU«,.,,ANOSAT. 0«N«HOURS     "«=^°^o;r.•r° ^2.50 

%^        Wf mENDUEST BAR IN TOWN 

cm\M "HAI>f>VHOUR" 
"•®^     ^A>\//><?1) J4-HOUR$ DAIIY 

MACHINES^\Vy ^^^ALl y,^^^ 

GIANT 

SHRIMP 
COCKTAIL 

LOOSE 
A GOOSE' 

WITH EVER' 
JACKPOT OR 

GET A FREE 
OR OVER ^   V_^ 
COUPON 

DRINKS5Q<. 

AT THE FRIENDLY BAR 

FREE POPCORN - 
PEANUTS 

L FIDDLE FADDLE 

GET VALUABLE 

GIFTS 

POKER 'Xkt 
ym^ , 7p.m.until? 

PAYROLL 
CHECKS CASHED 

FREE SPIN 
AT OUR fAONEY WHEEL 

FOR CASH OR PRIZES 

REEFRt E P REEPRH 

*  B COUPON f 

i'^R. LADIES PEARL !| 
F     h NECKIACE   1' 
R    BRING COUPON TO CASHIERS'    P 
i:.                 CAGE R, 
E COUPON E| 

FREEPREEFREEFRE E^l:-^; 

''Where you expect the finest and set it" 
w^      :•• • • • • • i 

^      .•'•.•*M 
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Pet Pc'kin 

by Flo Raymond 

FeaturinK: Tibet's Gift • 

Lhasa Apsos 

Lions have the distinc- 
tion of possfSMtii; Olio of 
the most hvaunriil 
m?nes in thr ,innii;il 
kinjjtioin So do l.ion 
DoKs, more popularly re 
ferred to as the colorful 
Lhasa Apsos Oncmal- 
inK in Tibet as the prized 
don of the monks of the 
repion. these monastary 
dok;s wore kept within 
the wall> as companions 
for the dwellers as well 
as a protection Should 
an intruder dare to em 
bark into the area, the 
Lhasas would yelp and 
hark until the lari^e, pro 
tective Mastiffs were 
alerted which would he 

l-ADY - GERMAN SHEPHERD 

"WHO ARE YOl?" - asks lady of the guinea pigs. 
I.adv hopes to follow in her father's champion- 
ship footsteps when she conies of age. Meanw hilf 
he is leading the usual German Shepherd "puppy' 
life of exploring, prancing around and training 
for show. 
just too much for any 
human to combat 

Senu Kyi is the word 
u.sed by the Tibetans for 
"lion doi4" and this 
breed althoui^h pretty 
• almost coquettish) and 
considered the smaller, 
apartment type of lap 
doc, is sturdy, strong;, 
protective and devoted 
to the family who owns 
them   Their beauty is 

P 
I 

Halloween is the day when little kids 
dress the way teenagers do the rest of the 
year. 

Dandelions are like a houseful of guests. 
You're glad to see the first one come and 
glad to see the last one go. 

\ good husband is one who stands by his 
wife during the troubles she wouldn't 
have if she hadn't married him. 

The difference between "he's good- 
looking" and "he's looking good" is about 
20 years and 30 pounds. 

Have you ever stopped to think how many 
people in this country pray in the streets? 
They're called pedestrians. 

Come down the street to BILL 
MERRELL S TV & APPLLWCE if you've 
been praying for a new TV for the Fall 
Shows. 

ft 

if^i BILL MERRELL'S 96 
TV A APPUAMCE        -• 

IHWATBJI.     SALES 4 SERVICE       W "J-im 
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I 
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Villa Del Prado 
Homes 

UTAH AM AAAMS STHH 
Nuim cm, NIV.  ( 

MODELS OPEN 
Sept. 21,1977 

Noon til 5 p.m. 

2-3-4 BEDROOMS. FIRE- 
PLACE. OFF STREET R.V. 
P.ARKING AREA. REAR 
BLOCK WALLS ON POOL 
SIZE LOTS. 

NM PVOIMATION PlIASi CAlLt 

BOULDER CITY'S 
NEWEST    COMMUNITY 
LOCATED IN A MOST DE- 
SIRABLE & HIGHER AREA 
OF TOWN. 

matched by an excep- 
tional intellmence and 
the line is known to date 
hack as far as 8()0 B.C. 

Prouil owners of the 
breed are Hubert Morris 
and his lovely wife from 
Japan, '.hieko. While 
hubby   is  workinji  in 

Las Ve^as. Chieko 
l^rooms and cares for 
four lhasas. all from 
championship lineage. 
••Shan>;.'the female.six- 
year old w;is purchased 
from the late Dorothy 
Cohen of Las Vecas who 
owned the oriRinal 
Hamilton Line of the 
breed which she had 
purchased from M. k 
Mrs. C. Suydam of Cut- 
tins, New Jersey. The 
Cuttmt^s brought the 
first recorded Lhasa 
.Apsos to the I'nited 
States in 1933 from 
Tibet, starting; the first 
kennel of the rare 
champions. They were 
only let out of the monas- 
tary compound as .cifls. 
so the Cuttings were 
honored. Lowell 
Thomas. journalist, 
world traveler and lec- 
turer, was the second 
honored citizen of the 
l'S.\ to receive the 
prized dog upon his 
iourney into the 
Himalayas. 

"Mitchi" the four • year 
old female had pups that 
the Morns' sold but sen- 
sitive Chieko would 
worry about her dogs 
once they had been 
purchased and decided 
to have all of her lhasas 
neutered "Yoki" and 
"FUJI • are the only pups 
left. "I will not breed 
anymore of the Ihasa 
Apsos." Chieko de- 
clared, "for it is 
heartbreaking to me 
should they fall into the 
wrong hands and be mis- 
treated " Raised on the 
Shinto belief. Chieko 
firmly feels that no les- 
ser creature should be 
harmed if they in turn do 
not pose a threat "We 
t:ave up raising Lhasas 
because Chiekos qual- 
ifications which buyers 
should meet were far too 
high.'• Hubert pointed 
out. "but we will raise fu- 
ture litters from our top 
German Shepherd line.' 

"Rosy," the eight - year 
old shepherd.guards the 
Morris home, the lhasas. 
cats, guinea pigs and 
bird sanctuary. "Our 
eight month old "Lady" 
will hopefully develop 
into the champion her 
father was." Hubert 
said, "and we'll enter 
her in shows when she 
matures" Chieko added 
that she didn t mind 
breeding the German 
Shepherd because they 
could defend them- 
selves. 

Chicko's message for 
healthier, happier and 

smarter pets is to treat 
them all WITH LOVK. 
pronounced in Japanese 
as "AH-EE   JOE- 

SPECIAL MESSAGE 
Anyone finding a large, 
male German Shepherd 
answering to the name ol 
"Bach, " please notify 
Hubert and Chieko Mor- 
ris. 803 San Eduardo, 
Henderson, 89015.  or 
phone 565^7071. Missing 
since late May, a reward 
of $50 is being offered 

-^   .••".••- 
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Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

Successful Bighorn Sheep 
Applicants Announced 

Southern .Nevada hun 
ters successful in recciv 
ing    special    bighorn 
sheep hunting \A\^S at a 
recent  Department ol 
Fish and (Jaine drawiiu 
m Reno are Las Vegas 
John M  Carter. Orlo K 
Cox. Sr : Isabella 0 Cur 
tis; Roland G Di Sanza 
Richard     B      Downs 
Jame^    K     Ferguson. 
Charle^ W F'ort: F'.ugene 
<;ans; Jerry E   (Jato. 
John Y (ilenn, Carol L 
(iomez,   Lawrence   E 
Gove     \rtemuN   Ham. 

William M   Har\er: Syl 
via J   Jones; Olin   B 
Kern, Zane A Marshall; 
Robert F. Maxwell; Scott 
R   l'eter>en. Lloyd W. 
Richmond. Joseph W H 
Rieve  Phillip R Sawall. 
John B  S.hullheis. Jef 
lei> L  Scott. George R 
Sedor;   Kdwin   Smith. 
Joseph   1.    Stockmen; 
Robin   H    Wellini;ton 
Henderson- Dennis A 
Ma fen:      Doroihv      J 
Schnell   Mrsquite • Don 
Hukihes      \li(h.ul    J 
Hughe> 

TIBET'S GII-T TO ISA - are the Lhasa Apsos dog 
"Shang" a shining example of what the "Lion 
Dog" should look like poses prettily for the cam- 
era. She wants you to notice the bow her mistress 
Chieko put in her hair. t» u wiM to b»qin t«kin« a child to the denmt iver\ si> 

monthi, btgmning wh«n ht it 3 yean old 

When First Western says free, 

• free 
free 

Jage st 

> • free 
frer 

a..„_ fr- 

iers 

•J service 

You don't have to maintain a 
minimum balance. 
In fact, you don't even have to be a depositor 
with First Western Savings to take advan- 

tage of all these free services. All you have 
to do is be a resident of Nevada. 
'Aviiildbie al the Home Otiice. Commercial Center ana West Sahara 
Limited amounts p)eas«. 

Why are we doing this? 
We want to know you and we want you to 
know US and learn about our financial ser- 
vices progrann ... So when the time does 
come that you need a safe place to save, 
with the highest earnings, you'll think of 

First Western first. 

First Western Saving 
ASSOCIATION C^ 

The most for your money. 

^— 

HOMt Of FiCt  118 Las Veoas Bivd So BPANCH OFFICES Boulevard Mall ComrrK-tciai Shopfinq C*"lei Oecaiu' and Vegas Biv^   Pla;a tVse'i Inn W»M       rCTV* 
Criarleslon arvj Rancho W»M Sahara BlvO . Nonli Las Vegas C'v"- PiajaCentei SOe South Boulder Highway in Henderson OPEN SAtUSDAy at a" B»»nchOllres i tijUV 
NEW SMITH S FOOD KING OfFICES East Sah*ra and McLeod. Hancho arK) West Washmqti..n Open every day e<cept Wed and Sun Irom it A*( lo ' PM ulllU^r.;^ 
STATEWIDE OFFICES Reno Carson City. ElKo. Ely SAVINGS INSURED to WO 000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation » L: T—> 

^ 
•>' ' I 
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Thursday, October 27,1977 

WORKm IT OUT 
Dear Mr. Thompson: 

Here we 30 again! Less 
than a year after the 
presidential election 
and we are getting no- 
thing but more lip ser- 
vice out of Washington 
concerning the high un- 
employment among 
minorities. As a black 
(and unemployed) I re- 
sent being part of a 
"quota" system. I want to 
be hired because I am 
qualified - needed, and 
wanted ,not because the 
feds force me down an 
employers throat 

By now it should be 
obvious, even to the 
bureaucrats, that the 
endless heaps of the 
money being dumped 
into federal job prog- 
rams is a waste Kven if 
the government can 
"make" a job for me, I 
would still be excess 
baggage What we need 
is education and 
training, not pity. 
What we need is to 
develop our indi 
vidual expertise so that 
we can compete honestly 
and fairly with everyone 
else for the truly good 
jobs. What we need is to 
keep our pride and dig- 
nity as human beings. 
There is a biblical pas 
sage that I am unable to 
quote exactly, but it says 
something about if you 

give a fish to a perst)n he 
can eat for a day, but if 
you teach a person to 
fish he can eat forever. 
So if Washington really 
wants to buy it's way out 
of this disastrous situa- 
tion let the money go 
where it counts Help us 
to go to school and to set 
up a program for on • the 
job training that works 
Otherwise well just 
keep migrating from one 
form of slavery to the 
next If .vou see fit to run 
this letter in your col- 
umn 1 hope someone in 
Washington reads it 

Mr .\B1) 

Dearn Mr. 
Sodul, 

D: 

by Mel Thompson 

million to the present 
unemployed who number 
about 6.5 million. This 
means 14.2 million new 
jobs would have to be 
created over the next 3 
years if everybody Is lo 
gel one. In my Judgement 
we won't even come close 
to it. .\nd if you wait ten 
years beyong thai you can 
add another 12 million. 
My advice - don't wait. 
Things are apt lo get 
much worse. 

Mel Thompson's book 
WHY SHOULD I HIHK 
YOU'' is now available 
in paperback at books- 
tores. 

It's The Most! 

Forced Deposits Or Free Choice? 
Will    ni.imUtory   d<'|xiMl'. morr    viu-rgy    to   mxVr   a 

on bovora(!«-conlaincn. Iulp ri-fill.iblo    .12 ounce   buttle 
lu  ronlain   littrr and  MIIUI ^h.^n   it   dors   l>i   makr   a 
wa.vl<- in this country'' Thv n<> drpoMt   qiav.   conl«inrr 
reports   i>n   littvr r<-duct4on And  j \tudy .\hi>w> that in 
from    flatfs   that    already onr Male 6s (Hrrcnt more 
have     mandatory     deposit water   would   b«-   used   if 
laWN are mixed   but the bad forced   diposits   Were   msli 
eH'<>ct of such la«.\ on )ul>s luted    .And   anyway,   why 

Dear Mel 
.After my ihihlrtMi 

leave home I would like 
to go to work. They are 
both in high school now 
so I could start working 
right away if now is a bet 
ter time to got a job 1 am 
hoping that jol>s will be 
more plentiful if I wait a 
few years. What is your 
opinion" 

Mrs T.D. 

Dear Mrs. D.: 
By 1980 our work force 

is expected to pop up from 
the present 94 million to 
something like 101.7 
million. That's adding 7.7 

The har )e>t known naliiril 
siih>lanei IS a diamond The 
ne\l hardest miner.il is corun- 
dum, but diamonds are 90 
time.s ,i!i hard. 

/ 

-K.y 

The linest photocopy 
'^luipmenl you can get comes 
from Xeri>v Xerox even of 
lers small copiers capable of 
•nakint: copies in reduced 
<i/e.s or of nproducinc orig- 
inals up lo  14 by  iS in.h.-s 

and enercy is clear. 
Bolh Vermont and CW 

eon have pavsvd forced de 
p<vsit legislation Let's l<Hik 
jt the resull-s An olficial 
state study in Orecon shows 
about a 10 p«'rcent dwrea.se 
m litter since the le(jisUtion, 
a study in Vermont showr a 
1 I percent dt'creas* (lood. 
you say 

But in the State of Wash 
melon   where   people ispled 
lor a broadh.iMil l.illi r Con 
liol Program instead i>f bot 
tie     legislalion,    litter    <\v 
creased   by   66 percent    II 
would  SI em  that   (Xoplr re 
act    better   when    ihey   are 
asked     lo    do    som« thini; 
alxMil    the   Inter   probl« m 
Takini:   .iwav   Ihiir  Ireedom 
of choice does not seem to 
work nearly so Wi II 

In Oregon. man\ skilled 
woikers in the bever.iee con 
tainei industries loM their 
h»bs as a diMVl result of the 
let:<slation At one i;las> con 
lamer plant in Portland, for 
instince, about one quarter 
of the |ol»s wi-re rliminated 
On a nationwide b.ixis, a 
forced return to an all I'l.tss 
refillable system could lose 
h'i.OOO skilled lobs in bottle 
and can maiiufactiirini: and 
in melals and labricalion 

.\s for the use of enercy 
and natural resources- 
important consideralions 
today a forced beverace 
container deposit could re 
suit in such an increa.sed 
consumption of emrey and 
water used to make and 
wash refillable bottles so as 
to conslitule a .sub.s'(anfia/ 
waste of natural n-sources 
it   lakes almost  60 percent 

Bovernmenl 

PRESIDENT CARTER'S 
ENERGY MESSAGE-t 
90od c»'* tor free choice^ 

force people lo pay a de 
posil oil ctmla'ners whtn 
retill.ible. deposit boltl-'s are 
already widely available ' 

Co«t Higher 
These afcn I the only rea 

si-ns that the lorced deposit 
will .iffesl consumer,* since 
th<' Cost of the refill.ihle 
bottle may be hiijher thin 
the no return under a man 
datorv national deposit 
system, the cost probably 
would be passed on to con 
sumers, with hither prices 
With costs uoini; up on so 
nviny things about whieh 
VM' have no say, shoiildn I 
we have Ihe choice when it 
comes to packaginu^ 

President Carter in his 
1977 energy messaiie said 
thai '"hcilthv economic 
growlh must continue while 
we save eneri;y, mainlain 
our standard of living and 
keep our people at work 

"A forced beverage con 
lainer deposit is very likely 
to h,ive ihe ex.nt opposite 
effect 

/A 
// Stoeh fteduction Sale! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE • 

LEUIS FOft MEN 
NOW 

'14.00 

>,#^^ 

PRE-WASHED DENIM BELLS 
SIZES: 30 WAIST TO 46 WAIST 

mm VALUE 

^^^^ 

it LeMisforMen'' HOPSACK JEANS 
WHITE, NATURAL, NAVY, UGHT BLUE p 

BROKEN SIZES REGULAR $21J)Q     f^Q\J)  ^ 10.50 % i^^^^j^ 

NOW 

m 
"CLO$£-OUT" 

UANHCU$£N DRESS SHIRTS 50% 
OFF 

LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE • SGUDS AND 

STRIPES • BROKOI SIZES VALUES TO $12i)0 

Page 17 
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IDOMEN'S KNIT BLOUSES 
SOUD COLORS • 50% COHON 50% POLYESTER 
SIZES S-M-L REGULAR $6i)0 

NOW 

'3.00 

50% 

Many other 
Specials 

throughout 
the Store 

ONE GROUP: 
TAILORED SUITS b 

SPORT COATS 
ONE GROUP: .^^ 
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS HML 

& JACKETS        ^^ '^ 

off 
^^i#^ 

off 

r^ 
SAFEWAY PLAZA 

HENDERSON 
l>Hi>*t>iM«i.llinS<t. 

Ph. 565-6421 

Hrndrrsoo Homt News ind Boulder City Ntwf 

^^^^ 

The Wizard 
of Words 

.Vnrsthfsia 
(annas Ihrts xia) 

.•\nosthesia is a state ol 
mind which we can go 
into, wnile either con- 
.sciou^i or sle» pinu. 
which makes us 'msen- 
sihle ' to physical (nor- 
mally painTun stimula- 
tions, .^n anesthetic is a 
druc. or some other veh- 
icle, which propels us 
into anesthesia We 
anesthetize someone 
when we administer an 
anesthetic, channini; 
their frame of mind so 
they no lon>!er experi- 
ence physical sensa- 
tions. 

With the increased use 
of surcery as a medical 
technique, anesthesia 
has come to be iden- 
tified almost wholly with 
the operating table. Did 
they put you under anes- 
thesia?" our friends will 
ask when we tell them 
about our operation 
"You bet .After they ^ave 
me the anesthetic, I 
didn't feel a thinR for the 
next four hours, I was to- 
tally insensible to pain." 

.\nesthesia comes 
from two Greek words 
meaning "without" and 
"perception. • So anes- 
thesia literlly means 
that state "without per- 
ception " .And yet. as 
many folks will verify, 
the absence of physi- 
cal sense impressions 
while under anesthesia 
does not necessarily 
mean the absence of all 
perceptions. Indeed, 
some of the most vivid 
and "impressionable' 
perceptions of an 
individunls's life may 
occur while under anes- 
thesia. Though many 
people under anesthesi.T 
also report simply sleep- 
ing, with no memory of 
"dreams", others have 
reported experiences 
which range from watch- 
ing the doctor operate, to 
visiting with friends ami 
relatives (both living 
and ••gone"), to explor- 
ing beautiful realms of 
"paradise " Being with- 

out physical sense im- 
pressions does not mean 
being without a continu- 
ing creative conscious- 
ness. 

The use of drugs to 
move into a state of anes- 
thesia is not the only 
method being prac- 
ticed in the contempor- 
ary healing arts. 
.\cupuncture. hyp- 
notism and alpha medi- 
tations are currently 
making inroads as alter- 
natives to anesthetic 
drugs The most ancient, 
and what may m the fu- 
ture prove to be the most 
effectual vehicle for 
anesthesia, is reflected 
in the scriptural injunc- 
tion to be "absent from 
the body " and present to 
theconscieousness 
spirit. 

of 

by Gebhardlo 

Particular languages 
have a lifespan of about 
500 years. (For instance. 
we would barely be able 
to understand the En- 
glish spoken in 1477) 
Anesthesia, however, is 
a word which symbolizes 
a practice which is 
changing so fast that in 
75 - 100 years when 
someone says 
"anethesia" they will 
undoubtedly be refer 
ring lo something far dif- 
ferent   than   what   we 
infer by that word today 
Our unfolding under- 
standing  of physical 
emotional.mental and 
spiritual "perceptions" 
is gradually anesthetiz 
ing all discordant and 
painful experience. In 
the year 2077, the simple 
speaker of truth will be 
the only necessary anes- 
thesiologist. 

Thi4 gi'i IS |usl one ol mii 
lions of children in 100 dt- 
velopmg countries who are 
b<»g nning to jmile b^nuse 
Ol better health care and im- 
proved education made 
possible by Halloween ron 
tributioni to UNICEF. 
(UNICEF Photo by Lmg) 

P 1^2 

^ 20H TO 50S OFF 
• always . . . 
1     the latest in 
• Junior & Unisex 

• Fashions S zes M3 • ... 
S CUSTOM FITTING 
•          
S    SATISFACTION 
• GUARANTEED 

S  Cbc-Cba fmMm 
m 1000 ( ctuRurroN 
• to W I Mon. TUn M. 

•iiiiiiiiiiiii'S 

BASIC READY MIX 
SERVING HENDERSON 

& BOl LDER CITY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
SAT. & SUN. DELIVERY 
FOR WEEKDAY PRICES 

AT THIS TIME HT HAVE ONE 10 
YARD MIXER-FIRST 
COME FIRST SERVED— 

Call 564-111 9 

JOHN L. HOLMES, M.D. 
Is Pleased To Announce 

The Asjociation of 

SAUL S. MELTZER, M.D. 
For the Practice of Gastroeniefology 

And internal Medicine 

901 RAN'CHO LANE SUITE 210 

Las Vegas, NeNada. 89106 

HOl'RS BY APPOINT.ME.NT .MONDAYFRJDAY 

384-1113 

Do 
you 

needa 
lawyer? 

When the answei it yes. you shouJcl con 
sider oui qualified qioup oi attorneys, alt 
licenaed by the Stale Bat AasociatioD ol Ne- 
vada and skilled m civil and criminal law. 
who provide competent counseling at reason- 
able rales 

U you're not sure that you need a lawyer, 
but have questions regarding your nghls 
under the law. we are available lor consulta 
tion on a $15 per quarter hour basis 

Basic legal services iee schedule 
Divorce or legal separatioo 

luncontestedl 
Adoption luDcontesled 

severance proceeding) 
Sealing ol criminal record* 
Individual bankruptcy 

(no conteated proceedings) 
WJe and Husband bankruptcy 

(no contested proceedings) 
(All lees exclusive oi court liling lee 

$175 

$175 

$100 
$200 

$300 

RnnityLoMYefs of Nevada 
Nrvads't lil Legal Dime 

9 a m 9 p m Mon Fri 
9 a m S p m Saturday , 

Phone 649 4276 lor appcinlment 
2031 E Lake )4ead Bivd 

North Lai Vegas 
(iB the College Park Shopping Center) 

n 
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.Henderson Home .News and Boulder City News, 

NO OBLIGATION 
NOTHING TO BUY! 

Vlv and Bill Phillips 

Beautiful fail wealiicr 
and heavy tournament 
play sent activity re- 
cords tumblintj last weol« 
at Black Mountain golf 
course. 

Tournament play in- 
cluded the finals of 
Nevada high school 
girls' competition with 
younc Bari Brand- 
Wynne, Clark High 
School, Las Vegas, win- 
ning the individual hon- 
ors by shooting an im- 
pressive 75 for the 18 - 
hole match Friday af- 
ternoon. Pam Tabar, 
Basic High School, Hen- 
derson, took second low 
with an 82 in that tour- 
nament. 

Don Smith led the 
team which won the 36 • 
hole Silver State Glass 
scramble tournament 
Saturday and Sunday. 
His team included Bill 
Miller, O.L. Raney and 
Gil Nance. 

The win came in a 
playoff with the team of 
Stu Retd. Randy Chan- 
dler, Walt Zawrotny and 
Richard Stewart, Jr. The 
Smith and Reid teams 
were tied at the end of 36 
holes of play Third 
place went to the team of 
Ed Mohr, Eddie Thruow, 
Don Hedden and Mac 
McKinney. 

Two teams were also 
tied for fourth place in 
the scramble tourna- 
ment. They were the Bob 
Hamilton team includ- 
ing Hank Sena. John 
Fielding and Ed Nance, 
and the Glenn Brammer 
team including Bill Phil- 
lips, Tony Foster and 
Greg Sullivan. 

The Black Mountain 
Ladies Association 
played its two - day Fall 
Medality trounament 
during the week. Played 
in four flights, winners 
and runners - up were: 

First Flight • Gerry 
Gardner and Mary 
Meyers. 

Second Flight • An- 
nette Brereton and 
Dorothy Perry. 

Third Flight • Peggy 
Shaffer and Alice 
Hewitt. 

Fourth Flight Martha 
Chase and Margaret 
Jamison. 

The girls high school 
tournament was divided 
into individual and team 
play. Miss Brandwynne 
won her .second champ- 
ionship although her 
Ciark team did not make 
it to the finals. Basic 
High school won third 
place behind two Reno 
teams. 

Basic should be in fine 
position for the compe- 
tion next year as none of 
the team graduates this 
year. Playing regularly 
at Black Mountain, the 
team will be improved 
by the addition of Pam 
Taber's younger sister, 
Jill, and Martha Kurth. 

In addition to the 
tournament competi- 
tion, regular green - fee 
and membership play 
has been surpassing all 
previous play for this 
time of the year, accord- 
ing to Lois Foster, office 
manager for Black 
Mountain. In addition to 
the perfect weather, the 
increased activity can be 
attributed to the excel- 
lent condition of the 
course which is attract- 
ing golfers from the en- 
tire Las Vegas area, she 
said. 

SAFEWAY ^1 

^ 

^Ji 
X 

--~^. 
f/ 

GRAND PRIZE 

CONTINENTAL 
MARK V 

'80C0L0R TV SETS 
80MICROWAVE OVENS 

160 SMALL APPUAHCtS^ 

OVER6,125 y.iM 
WINNERS!   ^*^ 

SWEEPSTAKES! 
Whan it comes to excitement the big news Is at Safewayl This Is ttie fifth week of 
Sefeway's gigantic 8 week '500,000 Sweepstekes during which valuable prizes will be 
awarded every single week In every single store! Entering Is as easy as visiting Safeway 
for entry bl^s. Enter often...absoiutely no purchase required. All weekly entries will be 
eilglWe for Oie weekly In-store Drawings, the fabulous Division-Wide Drawings and the 
fantastic Grand hSze Drawing at the end of the 8-woek Sweepstakes. You need not be 
present to win. Contest rules are posted In every Safeway. 
Come and try to win In the fifth week of this sensational Safeway Sweepstakes. And for 
all NM Sweepstakes weeks thereafter! 

Every Entry Has 3 Ways To Win! 

^. \. 

.v-i 

Tr>l FORD 
FIESTAS 

Mttil VMM over 

>250.000 

0   WEEKLY IN-STORE i 
__ORftW!HCS__ : 

EACH OF THE 234 PARTICIPATING 
SAFEWAY STORES WILL HAVE 

A WEEKLY DRAWING TO AWARD j 

00 SAFEWAY 
GIFT CERTIflCATl 

lOOsAFEWty ! 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 10 

1-^50 
2-^25 

ALL PRIZES/ 10 
WILL BE  ^^ 

AWARDED {20 

WEEKLY OIVISION- 
WIDE DRAWINGS 

EACH WEEK All REGISTRATION 
SLIPS FROM All 234 PARTICIPATING 

SAFEWAY STORES Will BE 
COMBINED AND THE FOUOWING 

PRIZES Will BE AWARDED 

7 -FORD FIESTAS 

"ZENTTH 13' 
COLOR TV SETS 

1> GRAND SWEEPSTAKES 
DRAWING 

AFTER 8 WEEKS OF REGiSTRATlONS 
All SUPS FROM All Z34 

PARTICIPATING SIFfWIY STORES 
Will BE COMBINED AND THE 

FOUOWING PRIZES Will SE AWARDED 

Register at any Safeway Store 
in ttie following areas: 

-TAPPAN 
MICROWAVE OVENS 

-LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL 

MARK V AUTO 

8-FORD FIESTAS 

I 
•SMALL APPLIANCES 
t •('•CiHiuioof «c:(is(ifi 

»\ M CC'lll M"I1«HI«S I 100 -'100" SAFEWAY 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 

CAIIFOKNU 
COUNTIES: 
• IM AngaMi 
• VMituri 
• San Bamardtno 
• Rlv«r»M« 

• 0rwi9« 
• Santt lartari 
• Ktm 
• Mono 

CLAtIK COUNTY. NEVADA 
YUMA COUNH. ARIZONA 

• San OlMO 
• Imporlal 
• $•« lult ObUpo 
• Inyo 

thousands of everyday LOW PRICES plus SPECIALS! 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

DUND STEAK 

9 
^=v lb. 

Fryer Thighs or 

DRUIVIST 
Grade A 

Fresh Frying 
Chicken 

» IVORY LIQUID 

79* 
.'—• Dishwashing 

\       Detergent 

22-oz. 
/   Bottle 

RGE"AA"EGGS 
Lucerne 

Fresh 

1-dozen 
Carton 69 0 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 
^i^iiwWv Colonial 

^   '——^^- 'Chocolate 

24-oz 
SIza 99 0 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

RUIMP ROAST 
Boneless 

Round 
V 

;spffc/Ai; 

lb. 
Hormel 

SLAB BACON 
Random 
Weight 
Pieces 

DETERGENT 

99' 
White 
Magic 

49-OZ. 

Nu-Made 

SALAD OIL 

79* tf5Prc/<t      24-OZ. 
Bottle 

APPLE JUICE 
or Cider 

Town House 

• -  «MCM1 • 
$199 

Gallon  • 
Bottle  • 

MARGARINE 
iDaiewood^^ ^    ^ ^ ^ 

^^ Cartons    • i^ 
ORANGE JUICE 
Minute Maid 

Chilled 

•^'*^: S2-0Z. 
'-"v'   Carton 49 0 

Boneless Tip Steak ;^ $169 
or Roast, USDA Choice Bee) Round  lb.      I 

Oscar Mayer   ^ utOQ^ 
wieners (Meat or Beef)  .T~TTV...   PkQ. %0^0 

Pork Sausage "5^ t.flQ( 
Farmer John, Hot or Regular ^rrCTS/. Pkg. %0%0 

Fishstlcks      ^ „^, QQ( 
Captain's Choice, Frozen, Pre-Cooked  PfcQ.   %0%0 

Beef for Stew $139 
Boneless,UnitormCubes     lb. I 

Corned Beef Brisket    $109 
Safeway or McCoy, Point Cut       k.  I 

...And this isitt all? 

More SaSeway Specials in your store! 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

7 DAYS! 
Piicis Effective Wed.. Oct. 28 
ttmi TuM.. Nov. 1,1977 In 

FIDELIS BRANDY 
ll^, 80-Proot    ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

p ^:^ $Q99 
.\....   r. 

^*paa*L> 

1.75-Lltef 8 
c In Licensea Saieways 

t 

CLARK COUNTY 

Sales In Retail Quantities. 

SAFEWAY 
We Accept USDA Food Stamp Coupons 

Additional Savings At Safeway! 

bfll rUUU Vane'ty Menu    0 Cwfs      I 

^^ Bel-air Pizza .o„n ';i- 79* 

§^ Toothpaste'"o<;ri;;'Vc£49* 

^^^^ Flour °sr      5ii59* 
Shortening re;:^r ^ *1" 

^m Lucernc^^^^ 

Cheese c.ii65* 
lflUlll6r6y UQCK  Random Weighfs      ib. I 

speaAL 

ISPCCIAL r,\t\: 

n3sn isrownSpictsw^t^ro''zen ntcSa 

Seiv At Safeivay! 

FOLGER'S 
FLAKED 
COFFEE 

Mb. Can 

OMATOES 
Large Size 

?^i;,» 

m>. u 
t^^'SPtCIAL] 

Anjou Pears OB( Egg Plant    OQ( 

1Q« Raisins    n,aQc Spinach 
Large Loa'y Bunches 

APPLES 
• Red Delicious 
• Pippin f« 

-lb, 

t< 
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I Henderson Home Nfws and Boulder City Newsl 

I \ 

up to one quarter of a milOon dollars 
will be given away 

OCTOBER 30 - NOVEMBER 30 
mina 
trip to 

,   •         HQUJQIIT 
Come in and register FREE 
for an exciting week for two 
in Hawaii. Drawing held 8:30 pm to 
Wed., November 30.Winner must lie present 

Mfes(8ni>lirf/fies 
DC 10 Islandef Setvice 

to glamorous WAIKIKI 

ENJOV 

up to*1000 Twice Daily on the 
ELDORADO MONEY TREE  ^ 
up to *3000 Three Times Daily     ^ 
in FREE Bingo Sessions < 
10:30 am - 3 pm - 5 pm 

'500 CASH in FREE Drawing 
10-.30 pm Dec. 4 

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING'5000 IN CASH 
FREE HORS D'OEUVRES, CAKE AND 
CHAMPAGNE ON OCT. 30 BEGINNING 
12 NOON UNTIL? 

•»•• 
'-•%¥ 

h^^ii^H^^ V<.^^ 

^ \ 

DUNE BUGGY ON 
a* SLOTS 

NOV. 1 - NOV. 30 
Bring in slot jackpot tidcets and redeem for 

2^ each at Casino Cage. 

CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

U)IN—   '25.000 on 40< Keno -10 Spot       j 
*1,000 onWKeno- 6 Spot 

*400 on W Keno - 5 Spot       i 
•50 on#Keno- 4S|)0t      ' 

WIN —   '25 in Bingo Drawings 1-7-9-11 pm _ 

CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN lOITH US ON OaOBEft 31. 

U)EAft A COSTUME AND BftINO VOUft 

TftICK Oft TftEAT BAO TO COLLECT VOUft SHAftE Of 

TH^ BIOOEST CASH PftlZES IN TOWN! 

f> 
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cccc 
CLARK 

COUNTY 
Community 

College 
CLASS 

LOCATIONS 
Fall semester class- 

es will meet at a 
variety of sites in 

the Las Vegas area. 
It is the student's 
responsibility to 

confirm cla.ss loca- 
tion.s at the time of 
registration. Class 

locations are identi- 
fied in the Schedule 
by a letter designa- 
tion and number. 

The number Ls the 
room and the let- 

ter^ designate loca- 
tion K& follows: 

DC 

CC 

CE 

CC 

00 

CP 

f,S 

CV' 

DD 

DT 

DW 

EH 

EL 

!•» 

n 

FN 

FR 

PS 

lUnkuf NrvMii 
Vi K Bndpf L V 
Bouldrr Cilv Hi(h Scbool 
tlOlithAn, RoukltrCny 
B<iul<!»r fity Fur Sutiwi 
I lOi Elm. Rnuldf r Cit^ 
Hue Mwti School 
751 PiJo Virdr. Hendtnra 
Buko(Nr«idi 
112 Wtttr. Hrodereoo 
Bovd d Hfiitoni 
l2iM Bumhim Avr. IV 
Boulder Crt> Vnutnr Cotf 
Hootau Hifb .Vbool 
M65 Url R«y Avf.. L V 
Cbrvniw Cainpua 
3300 E. Cheywne. N.LV 

Oirk County Ubrvy 
I40I E niminfo Rd.. L.V 
CMnnPalKT 
LV Blvd So LV 
Cram Rtoch Gotf Coune 
saw CimRd,Ni.v 

CK  Oirk lUti School 
4291 W Peomrood. LV 
CoUrnRldi 
LuVeguBlvd SLV 
CtupuTtI Hifh .Vhool 
38S(i Amur Otkl«y. LV 
ChevtQiH .SporK Conpln 
Cb»y«nof k Pecot. N.LV. 
ConvwiUon Center 
31M Piradw Hd.. LV. 
D«CTt [Mfrs 
57» E. Chirieaon, L V 
LV Dtnct Thcttn Studm. 
3224B CivK Cwr Dt. 
NLV 
L)utt World 
9ME. SthimLV 
Eldondo High .Vhoul 
ll«LuVc,[vBlvd.. LV. 
Eldondo Club 
140 Wtlfr .SL. HcDdtraan 
Equil Opportunity Boud 
900 W Ovrot 
IH ft OwMfl. LV 
F«d(nl Bld( 
300 Lu Vefv Blvd. S.. LV. 
Fint N<lJ Bank 
Sahan ft Mojivr. LV 
J C Fremoot ^r Hl(h 
1100 E Si l«i«i, LV 
FrofltKf .Sivui«i> 
3«t7 Mar>land Pkwy. LV. 

FW Fu«We«crsSivtn|is 
»M K Sahara. LV 

C    Ciri Seoul CounnI Offift 
JMO E Suwarv L V 

CS  GuDl«Studiof 
4S0S Aha iMv,., LV 
Hoh Stinn( ROOD 

TOD S. Jooea Blvd., L V 
Head. Comni ColVp C«a 
240 Walcr Sc. HwdrraoD 
H Gtnoo Pk. Boyx' Club 
30a) McCuin Dr., LV 
Hyde Park Jr Hi(h Sch. 
900Hinmi.LV 
Houaai Authority 
420 .N 19lh, L V 
Jus Bnd|(r Jr Hi|h 
2506 N Biucc St.. N.LV 
Our Lady of Ltt Vtpi 
3104 Alu Drm LV. 
aeoobo FVnl Arti 
21l!2 N Lamb. LV 
Unoin BiiiMotaiy Sd) 
2712 Brooka, No L V. 
Lai Vrfu Stadium 
Kuwli Rd ft Broadbrm 
Blvd. 
La< Vefu Hi|h School 
401 S. 9(k St, LV 
N«I1B Air Font Baae 
NLV CxnoL Caoltr 
I83S N Bruct, N.LV 
PeUUi Park 
NLV 
PtndatSpt 
»«67 Lai Vepa BM. So.. 
LV 

H    Raocho Hi(h School 
1900 E Sirwtrt. LV. 
Rot Ham Jr Ui|^ 
]»0 t !<««in. LV 

RT  Ruby Tbooat Eleo School 
IS60 E ChcrDkac LV. 

S     Saan Stwii^ Roaa 
Blvd. MaU. LV 

SD Clah Couiih Sch. DiiL 
S32 E Flamufo Rd., LV 

SN  Soutiien) Nev Mem. Hoip 
1800 W CbarlcMoa LV 

8P  St Peten 
Boulder Hi|bwiy, Heodem 

SQ  Z9 Squna Eien School 
1312 E. Tooopah, NIV. 

SR SuahM HoqiitaJ 
31R6 S. Marytand Pk«y LV. 

VB  Valley Bank o(N«v«ia 
no W. 4tli. LV. 

VH  Valley Hi(h School 
SS W Buretea. LV. 

VO   Vo-Ttch H«h School 
(710 MouotaiB V«a. LV. 

WB  WoodburyJrHjib School 
»7SHinnoB,LV 

WH  W«un H«k School 
4«0l W. Boaina Rd., LV. 
YMCA 
Caaoo Cntr Blvd ft Boaaa- 

H 

HC 

HG 

HP 

KS 

JB 

I.B 

U 

LS 

LV 

N 
NL 

PD 

Registration for South 
em Nevada Youth 
Wrestling is scheduled 
for Saturday. Novi-mher 
5, and November \'l. at 
the four Wonderworld 

Stores in Las Vet;as. 
Albertson's in Hender- 
son, and the Boulder 
City Recreation Center 
Si«n-ups will be from 11 
a m. to 2 p m both davs. 

rht' pro^;^am. for 
youngsters 7 through 14, 
will run December 
through March Th«Te 
VMII be weekly practices 
and 11 team matches -• 

plus a bin .season ending 
tournament. Wrestlers 
will compet*' accordini; 
to age. weight, and abil 
ity. 

A registration fee of 

$15 includes insurance, 
membership in the U S 
Wre.stlin>' Federation, 
admission to I'NLV 
Wrestling events, team 
T-shirts. Sew-on 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

and skills of wrestling. 
patches, medals, and 
awards. 

This program is de- 
signed to build charac- 
ter and .self-confidence 
teaching fundamentals 

We are in desperate 
need of coaches and a.s- 
sistants; for more infor- 
mation call Gene Tet- 
lamanli. Pireclor at 
4.'>I 4.VV) 

CHECKER AUTO HENDERSON 

WEEKDAYS, SATURDAYS 
PRICES EFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30,197? 8:30 AM- 

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 9110 AM-6 PM     9 PM 

t\ X 

I  
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Albeitsoi 

**«357,500 
FREE OFFER! 
Funk &.Waj;nalls I Get this beautiful binder free 
Family Library of     when you purchase Album 2- 

(jrtat Music. Tchaikovsky-foronlySZdQ 

69"      ^lU^ Alhiim i: 

Albums 2-22. S2.64i'aih. 

MEAT MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Albertsons 
Own Grind 

'*. 0 

IX 

Fresh      ?... LLQ 
Ground ieet"£~::^\0 

Turkey Wings or 
JDrumsticks  

$118 

Rich's Fresh 48 0 
• Breast, lb. '1.3B    Thighs, .lb. 98 

Albertsons 
Supreme Beef 

Full Cut 
Bone-In 

.Lb. 

Save $118 
,J.b. 

Holly Farms Grade A' Frying Chicken Thighs or tf^PV A 

Chicken Drumsticks    !v:'   . 95^ 

Save V  I 
..??. Lb        I 

t   Albertsons Supreme Beef Round • Flat or Tri Cut ^ ^ Rft 

Boneless Rump Roast  c     ^^^" 
....»1"asiabraSm .«!« 

Albertsons Supreme Beef • Save ?0' 

O Top Round Steak 
•J^^     Albrrlsons Supreme B»«l* Save 20 ft^aa   ^^^   Hormtl Cry-OVac 

^ Bottom Round Steak  .n" ^ Salt Pork $148 
.Lb 1 

Round Tip Ro«>t. Lb. '1 68 
/fnU   Albertions Sup'emc Beel* Save 20' e^va   V4HK&  S^enson « Bollom Round *j^aa 

W Round Tip Steak      LbM^* ^ Pastrami   ?- ?      Lb^2" 

FROZEN FOOD^^ELI SHOPPE 
Banquet 

Meat 
Pies 
Beef. Chicken. Turkey 

Mrs. Smith's 

Pumpkin 
Pie 
Or Apple 

Janet Lee 

Whip 
Topping 
Bridgford White, 
Tray Pack 

Bread 

mLn 
jrkey        S-oz.    I    For • 

$139 
46-oz. 

Hilln 
13.5-oz.^^ ^IF 

C 

5/16-oz. I 
LoavM • 

$139 

Albertsons 

Ham. Turkty. Chiclian. 
Corn B*«t or Piatrami 

Pillsbury or 

Ballard   © 
Biscuits 
Ovtn Raady • Butlarmilk 
or Country Styl* 

Lake to Lake. Sharp 

Cheddar 
Cheese 
Janet L«« 

Cani!3d 
Hams 

3-oz ^m ^^ 

$798 

0 

#$7 
5-lb.   • 

PRODUCE MANAGERS SPECIALS 

Extra Fancy 
Washington 
Red Delicious or 
Golden Delicious 

Apples 
U S. No. 1 
Russet 

Potatoes 
Crisp 
Solid Head 

Lettuce 

Jack-O-Lantern 

Pumpkins 
Available 

In All 
Stores 

Ri'iltll 

Pears. 3 .J^ 
Vine Ripe 
Medium Slicing Medium Slicing #%#%<« 

Tomatoes       b 99^ 
Carrr^cl or 

Apples 4 .J^ 

GROCERY MANAGERS SPECIALS 

1^3^ Tree Top 
Apple Cider 

S118 
\^/ 64-oz. 

Bottle 

Albertsons 
Potato Chips 

Twin Pack.    ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ 
Reg. Oipor ^^^^^^^^l" nv BBC 

Save 

i 4 
ST' 

Coca Cola 
10 Pok. 8 02. Btls. 

Sove 
48 

$' 

39 

r^li^\y- 

Janet Lee 
Ice Cream 

IKfP 
2ee* Luau 

'j-Gal 
Sq CIn. 89 C 

0Albeil>oniOldHomee5ava2O'                             a4%* J4^  ^ee'Luau                                                                aj%A 

Meal Bread » « 49^ 0 Paper Napkins      oo. 42^ 
^^^   MiD'i»SaveJ                                                      MW^A J^B.  0'*'"« "•'dcnbacher. Gourmet                           AP*A 

w Paper Towels      03c, 45^ 0 Popcorn s., 85'' 
0Goo<lDav Shortcut                Sweet                    M^^^ y<te. '''*"                                                                         "H C 

GreenBeans f'??  i6o:4rl  ^Caramels i«.r7r 

Clip & Save 
r"*! •• Albertsons Coupon 

Wesson 
_ Oil 

• i" 3^ 24-01. 

*  tSSoT 

\* 
AIMr tS 00 Putchtm  Limtt 1 P%t Cvuoon 

1 Coupon Pti r»mtty in (hi :: s.n .' (»:: 
f s(iwtf<nf Tobacco. Lnivor arm MIM creducrs 

-,*. .•«>•»•;• 

.^?««' •• 

•. .••• jm. 

Albertsons Coupon 

$ f Margarine 

Blue 
II Seal 

Mb. Pkg. 
AK«' |} 00 PufCfiH*   L.m<t 1 >•' Coepon 

1 CMPOI. »•> Fimilr  (t<   11.1   .'-Si.,    •   1«. 
iicitrtHtf TakKco liquo' irK) Milk eiodvco 

Albertsons Coupon 
Any 

Pole 
raid 
Film 

1 Cmvcf. >•* Family  !•   On  JT Nu*   ;  IIT' 
ticlMHxa Tiami. Ll«w •*« MM naeycia 

m: m.   •   «   •   «> «. •   •   '•; 

Albertsons Coupon 

Sun 
Giant 
Raisins 
13-Pk. Reg.'1.29 

«S1]   * 

Buy 1-Get 1 

t«*r l>M Fu'cXM* CaM I r*r Craw" 
1 CM**A e»» ffwlT  ilt    (»rl   !: No.   .*   IfT; 
IlClMJiWf T»kKC«   Li«ww •«« Mrtft Pre«WCM 

f 

 ../'i 
Prices Effective Oct. 27 - Nov. 2. 1977 

i®i 
Albertsons 

Your Kind of Low Prices 

AVAILABILITY 
'•' , - 'ej v., tit 'fiiJu. 
4..i .i; • • • Hit 11 o'b«(o* 
'• ••.•'• ••ti D'lC? in ejcfi 
- r-'        )!ofe eictcrt is 
..;^ •  < . -o'fl ""I's le 

RAIN CHECK 
We sirive to ni«e on nine 

suiiicient stock oi iflveiiseo 
mptcfiliOise It '0' iny rfi- 
son *e Iff Out ot slock 1 
RAiN CHECK will it issued 
fnibung vou to l)i,» tt^ itetr 
11 itie iflyertised p'lCe is 
SOorisitt)«COmesiv}.iit)lr 

Our Low Prices bring you in. Our People bring y 
*f h 
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Basic Ready Mix 
ThinkinK about put 

tinj; in a paved dnvo 
w ay' Perhaps you need a 
sidewalk footings or a 
patio, maybe a found;) 
tioii for Ihr now houso 
you are ^;oln^; to luiiM 
Whatever   your   neei) 
mmht be. why not i^ive 
Basic Heady Mix a call 
Just tell owner Charles 
M Thompson how maii\ 
yards of "mud" you need 
and he will toll you how 
much it will cost. 

Basic Keadx Mix jusi 
recently opened then- 
doors and ofler the low 
est prices in town 
Thompson has five years 
experience behind him 
as an operatinu engineer 
and is well nuahficd in 

i   SJ 

the business 
With the help of wife, 

Phyllis, he has built 
three homes locally and 
both know just what noes 
intobuildin^ii home and 
how hard it can be. 

They are open seven 
days a week including 
holidays as Thompson is 
aware that many 
homeowners are only 
available on weekends 
for their buildln^; needs. 

The Basic Heady Mix 
batch plant is located at 
19:52 Parkson Hoad .\t 
the present time Thomp 
son bas.|ust oneten yard 
mixer but he is in the 
process of buying a sec- 
ond truck 

I'hvlli'- K Thompson is 

52 

secretary and book 
keeper for her husband 
when she isn't working 
as a waitress four days a 
week at the Rainbow 
Club The couple has 
four children, one a 

Mipliomnn' ,it H,ivH hiL;li 

school, one at Burkhol 
(ler Junior Hmh and two 
attendinj; Hoberl Taylor 
Klemenlary School 

Both Thompson and 
Phyllis  have  lived  in 

They'll Mix Your Mud 

The 
VARIEH SHOPPE 

210 N. (MI^ Hwy. Ph. 56S-0261 

HOl'ltS: MOM .'!.*T. »:.10 TO » P Jl 

MACK tME T ililE 
tt I III 

nOOl) TOPS 

a iS 

llciidci Mill Idi a luiiiibci 
of years, attendint: local 
schools durinn their 
teen and pre teen years 

If you would like 
further information on 
costs, otc call Basic 
Ready Mix at ?>M • 1119. 

HAUOWHi 

Kvt'piiiii kid» sail' (in I'.t 
lowrcii   Hoi'»nt   hiivc   to bf 
kurll  <i  diriiriill   tni'k  if vi>u 
IriMt   ihi'm riiihi uiul lollow 
ihpM' MX !>ui;t,'>"<li<)iis 

I 1!M' iinly I'n'proiif 
p.ilicr or iliilli lor thi-ir cos 
lunirs 

i II your children will Ix- 
oiil lurk or ir'Mlim; .illor 
tl.irk In- suri' ihi-y ri' w>Mrini! 

Iiclit •loihmc or h:ivi' Mime 
rrllri livf l.ipr on ihrir COS- 
li,m. • 

Charles Bronson As HIckok 
In 'The White Buffalo' 

CH.\HLESM  AND PHYLLIS E THOMPSON 

UKE MEAD FURNITURE 

FAST BUCK BC0DIN6 

CUT-TO-THE-BONE 

BROWSE THRU OUR NEW GIGANTIC 
DRY DOCK WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 
AND CARPET SHED (NEXT DOORI 

\ONE ACRE OF FURNITURE AND BEDDING AT GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN NEVADA 

iRERJND ON ANY OVEMMIGES WmiN 30 DAYS) 

EHTIREiii 
INVENTORY 

WE WONT BE 
UNDERSOLD! 

WE NEED SALES NOW! We've doubled our store space 
and inventory of QUALITY, FURNITURE aniJlED- 
DING...and must pay our invoices now! 

THIS IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO... 

WHILE WE'RE HAVING OUR 
GROWING PAINS 

(We must satisfy our suppliers demands) 

lAY-A-WAY NOW FOR XMAS ... While PRICES 
are AT THEIR LOWEST ! ! 

Good Credit Same As Cash... 
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS TO "U-HAUL-IT" CUSTOMERS 

LAKE 
MEAD FURNITURE 'm Sen/ice What 

We Seir 

Next to Skaggs, Albertsons . HENDERSON 
HOURS: 930 a.m to m pm. Dailv 
SPECIAL THIS SUNDAY 11 am to 4 pm 

cm 565^8643 fVR 
AFTB HOURS APPOWTMB/IS. 

Il.'i»>'iii inirtiutiiinal hini nuk. i 

hin>i III |jiiiiiiiii> ami >ii|i<'r >tji 

I lurlin jbiiiixin. lluii' lid> luiii » 
loti^' tlit.l iiiiilMjlU pottiultjr J«*it 

< illl'll    lloM   iKIIIinucJ  «lll<   "lllr 

\kliit<   Kiifldii'."  >ijitin^'   llfMnxiti 

.iiiij i»-tn-td b>  liiiirj  \rli»l.. j 
Tt in«.iMt)-iM (  rHiitp.in\    I'll-  I'i"' 

turi-np('n<>Ocl ^6atlh(>k«inl>nwi 

Ihcairt- 
|l< l.tf ui I'll) 11- putt Ita.rd tlH 

•I riTii ri(ilil« III "Till- Wliil' Mul 
l.il.i," a ntufl li> lliili,i>>l >j|i'. MIIM 

liiiil Ktiili-n tiini- tiilii-r imtiU, jml 

«4> Mttnul III ItatC'loiin llir «t«rk 
nil" u inolM'ti iiiiiliiii w rt'iti|il.i\ 

!>.• I.ininiilii* w,iiilf.| 111. .1 ii|4 liir 
IIIIIMMIII. 

I |Mi|i tr.iilinii llic xit'iiiiilji. 

|!ir.n>i>ti iliijtlKd I.I iiukf III. Iilm. 

Till Iti tliil tt.oi- ...int.- itiHiiiilt\ iti 

i|ii>ti>iiiK lilt |>Jil lit' toitiititl III 

|'U» 

\)r I iMiriimi' ji-t •••I J   Ltf 
lliimiwHi j- ilir.-tii.) ti\t\ PJIH'IHI 

kiihtiii »• piojil. <i SliTlr.l III 

•ijr Milli RiiUNin »ttf Jjik War 
ilxi ,inil Will Sjnipwn «>iili llmt 

WjlVtr. Slim PI, ktn«. VuJII Wliil 

man and Kim .N'»jk a- I'.iki'r Jiii 
in   M'.i-ii   !• li\ Ji'lin lliirr) 

Til.   M1.H  III  "Tlw ftliili   llulf.i 

t«" fifituni. ihr 'ratili 111 hiinl •nJ 

kill   .1   It-  ttl    .4^1111.1   |.|»>tl   ll^    iU"   II 

tli|Hriilriil mi.ii Wild Hill lliikiik. 

loitiltii iidti'iiluifi jiid iiiinni 111. 

and rr4/> lli<i>i'. Wiii I liifl nl IIH- 

Simix Indi.iii* llliki k ».i- l.iiii'liil 

lit a iM|tliiiiurt' in WIIKII In «t> 
.iti.iikiil In lilt' aiiiiit.il uiid III ti id 

lit I nil il tlial III'nnt^i liiini it tlnkn 

iiiid kill II lit 1 ItjiiM' liiiifi'M III 

lii> It .11. rill liiili.in ticjidiil till 

iiiiiiial .i> II liiiU Itiill llut III' .iliini' 
iiiii>l kill III «i.i|i ii> tiliilt' |it'll 
iriiiiiiil lilt iMi|i., ..I III* iliipK 

m.iiiriit'il iidaiii daui-'liitr «liti"ttiti 
Hii-i- U'liilil h'.i «.ili-l\ |u«« iitir 

inlti ilif i>lli.'r niirld 

\l litit lliiiiit:lil. It(iin>iin Manird 
In plat I tj/t llitfi'. llir ):iral 
latliiMM .mil drli tmiMt'd ttarnnr 

. Oiirtiit 111* \H pit lull-1 .iiii'r hi- liad 

plat I'll Iniliaii i.i|i> MIIII marki'd 
».iiiri'.* 

(In ihi llir li.md Wild llill 
llirknk *»' ihf piiiliiltpi III Vmi'i 

nan tifltin IIOIM- llnk-k* jil 

irnlurif li.iil 1)1 i-n ii IrlnJU-d nn 
I'lin >.itii t' till i.irli. >t mnvii - ^il 

liani .S. M.iil pl.oi'd liim in \K^ 
^!nil in iht inltittnmi: yrar« lit 

hj« Iti't'ii plat III In "Ui h -lain at 

('.arv ( ititpir. liitliaid Oix and 

Kiirk lludmn. Ilinn Dr I jurt-iitii* 

. I'li-t.'ii..1 iii..aui .1- lii'k.tk .Hill 

111, 11- n .icl>t»(^p,|hf mill till' 

|ti.nt-i..» 1I14I 'JSr^ni, III Cr.i/t 
lliiiM- nil t») tlf -t|H|>^ni,iint Inili in 

.iilttr at.ii^jili 

Il ~i li.OiifBid thai Ot' l.iiit.n 
lit- lild ;ii.| tinif^^fd j nm lilni. 

liiiltiii  Mimiin'i. "lliilTiItt lull .nnl 
lilt' llldl.lllk. Ml ^tllllt,. Iliir. Ill-I.i 

rt   I.. ..,.11" II,' ii.find till- tiiiik 

III    Will    ?>illl|i-. 11     tH    111   till'   tnli' 

III ( liit'l Slliink'  Itiiir* inti i|irt'iii 
HiiitiMin  t'nlliit*i i<tir.,ttlt   .iiiipi 

III till' Lfiiii)! Ill Siim(»tin .i> i r.i 
/t ll.ii. 

rill It nif Uit ntiirr «i.iriine rulf* 
in •II'.' ^^)|ii,.. jlndakt" fur ili,. 

li'li III ( li.tfl,, •/jti. . till' tll/zltil 

Inili.in •I'liur .it«l iiiil'l pri»pirlii| 
xli'i iiiin- l^ri^'tk in lii. qiifl (••< 
lilt Mif trim* lull. Ik- I aiiiiniii-' 
••^I'l l.lt k \^.lftl.:i HIIII «J. ni'ttit 

nali'il liti Ak'^ViKdmit \iiatd Im 
111. hdr in HlBriii It. jit\". ••Sum- 

|f"i" .HI.I tiliti pl.txid III" m.ii.iptil 

lUn idiiiit III lilt' W .idiitiiii.Hi I'.'-i 
in "Ml till I'll Mill nt'> \|in~ Xinl 
fitr IIH- p.iil of I'^ktr Jtniii. 

Ilik'.k'. firiutllai nn.iii-.. I). 

I juitniii* •i;:rii*l Ktai Nutjk. .in 
Jill,., ttilll <)tnn; Imvifti f I>"tiil 

ttliii had ntti Ittiii atailabli- I"' 
hini. in llirii*.>r4|. 

TREAT   CMILDHENI  WITH 

CARE    on    Hallotvfen 

.1 l'.tf ilitshliBhl.>.. iu>l CM\ 
dlt >. to light iji'k o l.inli-rii.. 

4 GiVf Irjok iM iti'iiicrs .it 
your Himr individualK wrap 
pi'd Mt.icks >ui'h .IS PLitiliTSt' 
Pi'.imil.* and B.ibt Kulh iiiid 
Biitlirrmui'r stuck bars 
F.iriiiit wrippod lip.ils |pt 
\.iu kiiovt- no nnt- louM h,ivr' 

i.impi'H'd ttilh ilu-m 
'    Maki'     surv     childrm 

M'l 111 uroupv. .nid th.il ihi' 
touniifr OOP* UD out tariih .m 
.idull supt'rviMir 

ti    Kt'i'p corn husk decoi.i 
!i> att'ay trom .my riict.ind 

spt.iv Ihcm ttiili lirpprnodnt! 
Iii^uid 

rhMc Mmpli' precautions 
ran h fIp your r n I i r v 
iitn>ht)orhi)od have a li.ippv 
Mallottt't-n. 

W^/^ 
Charles Rronson, as Wild Rill Hirkok, lashes out 
with his rifle when he is attacked in "The White 
Buffalo", a I'nited Vrtists release opening October 
26 at the Rainbow Theatre 

llM \TI AJtTlC, HDN 
T 106 Mon Fri, fela4Sat 

565-6541 

YOUR DOG NEEDS A 
HEALTH PLAN^TOO! 

medi^PEt 
THE WORLD'S FIRST AND 
ONLY HEALTH MAINTENANCE 
PLAN FOR YOUR DOG ... 

Beat skyrocketing veterinary fees 

Provide ttie finest, most up-to-date care m case 
of injury or Illness 

Always have reliable, experienced and compe- 
tent veterinary care 

The same quality care you d want for any member 
of your family 

MEDI-PET includes: 

• 

• • • 

TVt /»giMA ID6NTlFK>riON SYSTEM o 

If you love your dog ,.. 
You'll Love ANIMALERT! 

The nationally successful identification system 
for dogs with the greatest success in returning 
stolen or lost pets then ever tjefore!   - ^ ;;; 

A computer supported animal identification 
system       AND IT WORKS! 

For Furthor Information Call 739-4090, 
qr bring your leashed dog—five months or older—to our antmalert identification 
unit Wednesdays through Sundays. 11 am  till 8pm ' MEW-PET 

C. h 

ANIMALERT IDENTIFICATION UNIT IS LOCATED 
IN THE TOWNHOUSE SHOPPING CENTER (n«xt to 
Al PhilliiM ClMin«rs) DESERT INN RD. AT SANDHILL 

h 
> 
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BOILDER CITY 15th ANMAL ART FESTIVAL PROCEEDS REPORT- 
A tired but pleased Art Festival Committee is pictured at the close of this 
year's Art Festival. An estimated 10.000 people attended and the weather 
was beautiful. 

The Hospital Auxiliary Board and Art Festival Chairman, Jeanne 
Clark, are happy to announce that this was a very profitable event with 
proceeds, of course, going to the Boulder City Hospital. The total gross 
amount made on the festival was $1.3,054 28. Expenses were $3963,99. 
leaving a net profit of $9090.29. There were many donations of lime and 
effort and many people working very hard made it a ye.»r to remember. The 
Hospital .\uxiliary Board extends it's thanks and appreciation to all who 
contributed to the success. 

Front row. 1. to r.. kneeling: Karen Ferraro. Marian Lewis. \mi Redo, 
Eileen Vanderwai, VIcki Draper. 

Back row, I. to r.. standing: Diane Davis. Dorothy Muyres, Jeanne Clark, 
Helga Scaringi, Nancy Quinn, Bob Davis. 

Trout Program for 

Southern Nevada Outlined 
.\ continuation of ex- 

perimental trout re- 
leases into Lake Mead, 
stepping-up of Lake 
Mohave trout plant.s and 

follow-up angler harvest 
studies make up a 
fishery propr.nm an- 
nounced for Southern 
Nevada by Copartment 

^^C\%Vv^\\ 

S17 WEMEC 
B C . NEV.   29,1 2.^02 

JACKET SPECIAL 
jPHLS THl R.s , FRI & S \T 

10% off 
INFANTS - GIRLS & BOYS THRl  12 

WELCOME  lAVAWAVSA GIFT WRAPPING 
NEW HRS., »-S MON THRl SAT 

PVVVV^WWVi 

you re in 
safe 

waters 
with 

asejf 
oiithlioiiiiiff 

20.000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
Thtt j righl, »mc« 1*54 w« vt se'»«« mo'e lh«" 20 OPO 
sitisliad cuiiomfii—pfopi* who know IK» ifue vjiue 
ind savings Of rond>i>on9d water Why nol jom th«m and 
It* us rrni you I wil*> condHionut lo' only ptnnics a 
day Put tn end 10 bad laslt and cmpe'teciioni m youi 
wait'    Vou can  buy ou' wosl popular modal tor omy 

$495 COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

Call US today-735-6902 

PALM 
MEMORIAL 

PARK 
"IVERTTNING M ONI LOUTION" 

# CHAPEL 
• CEMETERY 

• MORTUARY 
• MAUSOLEUM 

Phone: SM-lIM 
Boal4er Highway, HeDdemi 

of Fish and Game 
The dtniinc in Lake 

Mead's trout n.-Jhini; sue 
cess over the past sev- 
eral years has promptpd 
changes in planting pro- 
cedures and the number 
and kinds of fish re 
leased. 

.According to Dave 
Buck, DFG L.Tke Mead 
Fish Hatehcry Siiponn- 
tendant. 'Hainbow trout 
will still make up the 
mnioritv of fish planted 
into Lake Mead and 
Lake Mohavo. but sev- 
eral other species in- 
cludins hroun. brook 
and cutthroats will also 
bo tried in an attempt to 
further increase the re 
creational potential at 
both lakes." 

Rainbow (rout re 
leases, according to 
DFG's plan, will con- 
tinue on an experimen- 
tal basis and be limited 
to approximately the 
same numbers as 
stocked annually into 
the lake during the 
period 1969 through 
1973. "Lake Mead is 
scheduled to receive 
5.000 eight to 10 inch 
rainbow trout in both the 
Overton .\rm and Lower 
Basin areas as shore 
plants during 
November. December 
and .January. Some 
•SO.OOO rainbows will be 
released into the Col- 
orado River below Davis 
Dam within the next 
several weeks," Buck 
said. 

"The balance of the 
rainbows on hand at the 
hatchery will be planted 
out during the spring of 
1978." Buck explained, 
"with    approximately 

Knights of 

Award To 

Pythias 

Bob Lewis 

PaRe 23 
0?i 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News 

; Letter to the Editor: 
At the Knights of 

Pythias Grand Lodge 
convention, held in 
Reno Nevada. Sept 8. 9, 
and 10, a sppcia! cere- 
mony was performed to 
award the Golden Spur 
to Robert G (Boh) Lewis. 
F'S I (i. LeRoy Hurt ac- 
cepted this award for 
Bob, and at a later date 
presented it to him, at 
the Convalescent Hospi- 
tal, in Las Vegas, where 

muRcer who attacked 
him on a street in La.s 
Vegas, last February He 
was hit over the head 
with a heavy object, 
causinc severe damage 
In March, he suffered a 
stroke and was admitted 
to the hospital in Boul- 
der City, and later trans- 
ferred to the Sunrise 
hospital in Las Vegas. 
where he under went 
surgery for blood clots 

Dear Editor 
We at Regina Hall 

wish lo express our 
deepest appreciation to 
Mr. Gary Johnson. (*iree- 
lor of the Chamber of 
Commerce, to Mr Phil 
Stout, Henderson Coun 
cilman. and to all who 
purchased orders from 
us at our F.xpo booth We 
are grateful forthecour 
tesies extended to our 
girls and staff A special 
word of thanks goes to 
Father Caesar Caviglia 
and Growth Oppor- 
tunities who sponsored 
our booth 

.Anyoneinterested in 
purchasing ceramic gifts' 

i 

' ~ 1 

I 

from Rei^ina Hall may 
see these articles on 
display at the Regina 
Hall Arts and Crafts 
Room, 140 West Horizon, 
by calling and making 
arrangements to come to 
the Hall Our phone is 
Sti."! ftP^.S. and we wu. be 

happy to show anyone 
who IS interested what 
in available ^..•,. 

Sister Ricrarda Mo.sel.v 
Executive Director 

Mr  & Mrs   Elmer Har 
rington 

Associate Directors 

Boh IS a patient .Nir lUut 
also received an award 
at the Convention, he re- 
ceived acolfiewel. for 2.") 
years of faithful service 

The Golden Spur is the 
highest honor a Knight 
ofP>thiascan receive. It 
was awarded to Rob for 
37 years of faithful ser- 
vice to the Order. He is a 
Charter member of Lake 
Mead Lodge No. 37, in 
BoulderCity.Nv.andthe 
first Chancellor Com- 
inanderof this Lodge He 
served at Grand Chan 
cellor of the State in 
1946. and Supreme Outer 
Guard, of the Supreme 
Lodge of the l' S .\ and 
Canada, in I9fi6 

When Mr Hurt pre- 
sented this award to .Mr 
Lewis, it was a gala af- 
fair, his wife Helen was 
present, his daughter. 
Beverly Mac key. two 
granddauqhlers and his 
2': month old great 
.i;rnnddauchter. also 
Lucille Burt F.G.C 

It 
made Rob very happy, 
cheered   him   up  im- 
mensely. 

Bob was a victim of a 

225.000 going into Lake 
Mead and about 300.000 
for Lake Mohave." 

.\ccording to Buck, 
about H.'iO pounds of 
fmgerling rainbow trout 
have been planted so 
farthis month intoEagle 
Valley and Scbroeder 
Fieservoirs of Lincoln 
County with another 
3.000 pounds of eight 
inch rainbow scheduled 
for       release       into 
Adams • McGill, 
Haymeadow and Dacey 
Reservoirs during the 
next several weeks. 

Pickart & Sons 
Radlintor Service 

1801 FOvSTER ST. 

ACROSS THE ROAD 
FROM CHANNEL 5 

PH. 564 2724 

RES. 642 6743 
HENDERSON. NV. 

RADIATOR 
EXPERTS 
CARS - TRUCKS 
TRACTORS — 

LET US 
CHECK YOUR 

AIR 
CONDITIONER 

AU WORK GUARANHED 

on the b.i.^e m ms i)i.iin. 
Then he was admitted to 
the convalescent hospi- 
tal, because he is still 
partially paralyzed, un- 
able to walk and his 
speech is impaired 

Why pay more? 
See the most lavish French 
Spectacular in the world and 
enjoy a complete dinner and 
show from just S15.00 
second show $12.50 
including 3 drinks 
Show reservations may be 
obtained only thru the 
Dun«s Hotel come in 
or call 734 4741 

unes 

Sl^tdwta'J 

M *»4 W&UMullMftC (n^m 

SERVED 2i 

^ KING^IZED PORTIONS 
CATTLEMEN'S 

T-BONE or 
PRIME RIB 

COMPLETE DINNER   ^^Q- 
INCLUDING : % • Vo 
• SaiadBar 
• Choice of Potato 
• Resh Baked Mini^f h Butter 
• Beveraqe of yotjr Choice 
• Glass of Compitmentary House Wine 
• Served 5 pjn. to Midnite 

HOURS 

Old Fashioned 
,   NEW ENGLAND 

STEW 

INCLUDING: 
• Salad 
• MotRoiisS 

Butter 
• Glass of ComplmentarY House Wine 

DON! FORGET OUR ADDITIONAL 
Sunday Specials    ^ 

1 Ham, Turkey ." H?L 8 BT^ ^* 
or Roast Chicken 

ISERV10 11 AM-MIDNITE)  • Glass of compimentarY house Wine 

IBEEI COMPUMENTARY GLASS OF HOUSE WINE WITH AU. DINNERS 

All Well Drinks 50!. 

,,, NEW!!95%Return 
\l DollarSlotMachines 

INSTANT DOUBLE YOUR 
PAY CHECK <"PTo$2(«) -SRN THE WHEEL - 
NOBODY LOSES-CONSOUTION PRIZE FOR ALL 

293-3297 

NrndfruR 

Bet Uetd(cfaft RESERVATIONS INVITEI 

Eailroad Pass Casino        "'"'"' C:tv 

'^'^'s 15 \y, V((,n 

OPEN 7 DAYS    «3lSuppcrCM     24 HOURS 

I <4 N 



tim^^Mit-^fu 

c?^ 

20% OF! 
TRANSLUCENT PANELS 

Recaplur* lh« wiimlh «nd 
tichncii of eip«n>ivc 

dccoriioi giHt <i i Itaction 
of lh< cost So *ny to ute 

Cut or vaw to any 
mt or ihttte 

\   Choice 
of Many 
Patterns 

and Colors 
most effective 
when thev are 

backlKihted, either 
urally or arlificially, 

as in walls, dividers. 
reens. wmdowpanes 

Your kitchen can beam 
with tP~n~si.cjO beams 

save! _ 
ACCENT YOUR HOME -^ J^RQICK 
WITH REALISTIC      f^ ^i yrt}^^ 
BRICK 
and easy to install 

MMB   IS 'N't! I   ( OVIKINI. 

3tf3csa0^ 

Realistic, simulated 
brick wall cover with 

the look and feel of real 
bficK Lightweight easy 

to 

Ifseasy totranstormynurkitrhftn into a 
charminK showplace with Paeco 
beams and .ircessones' 

With Paeco beams you can per- 
form decoralmg miracles in 
your kitchen       all by yourself 

This lO'xlO' room utilizes 'Tote 
Mate • 4 "x6" beams and an 8"x6" 
main beam across the mansard 
ceiling 

You'll come up with dozens of 
ideas With Paeco beams and 
your walls and ceilings, you can 
create the atmosphere of a 
Swiss chalet, a mediterranean 
villa or a colonial cottape 

"Beam Your Dream Room" 

Let Sm Bri^iten Up Ym Hmel 
/""NWESTINGHOUSE 

( -^ UGHT BULBS 
Vi 29^«cH, 

the look ana teei 01 real      " a     M||W|||    11 
bfick Lighhweight easy "t^v^A^Winu-^ r- 
:o apply Washable Ideal \ ^•'^^T^.VV'-i 

lor living room family        JJ   V^S*Si I 
,oom. kitchen, den. etc "tljt^-^lCZJLAI* 

, ac9»*^ 
piia.iigntS3K>:'* 

r 

WALL 
CLOCK 

S^^Seam 
Hand-rubt>«d wood- 
Ortin«d caM gIvM thl« 
Ck>ck tn clttgant look. 
CrKkM l«xturtd dW 
with goldton* KC«nt*. 
Buck Roman numcrtlt 
Md h*->d* DMign«d 
to lit any room. 9" 
diain«l«r. (140) 

SuftSeam 

MANTEL 
CLOCK 

14«' 
[MU 

.Charming mantel ctock 
with chima that Mund* 
ono« on the hour and 
tha half hour Rich 
woodlona finian and 
hind-carvad dataii on 
tn« cat« Antique dial 
with tlorai accent* 
u'^'invxa't" (141) 

glue-lt- 
fourself with 

iMGilmilui) 
REAL WESTERN 

RED CEDAR 
„    ^.     DECORATOR 
Reg. Price STRIPS 

MR4I m 
m. 

SALE PRICE 

-*^^t^ 

INCARED 
Reg. 5^ Box 

•f     PRICE! 

'ii^r 
-j-pwiaaii 

» RENT The^'Steani' 
Carpet Qeaner 
With The 
VIBRAI11¥G Brush 
RUG DOCTOR 

tlOBO 9AMT0SPM 
IZ     OR OVERNIGHT 

RESERVE IT 

fUM ST 9tiT 

60,75.100 
WAH 

Han^rmanls 
Special 

SAVE NOWl 

Paint Clearance 

Now, for the first time... 

SAVE 25% 
More walls for 

less money 
with genuine 

Wall-Tex 
Walpaper 

, You'll tova on (very Woll Tei 
Ityle ond potiarn, for every room 
in your home  e«ciiing coniempc 

I    cry deiignt, irodilionoli, colonioli, 
foils, w«i looks 

/i Woll-Tex IS bener rtwn ordino'y 
fl .    wollpoper, too Becouie 
/ 1 It's scrubboble.sirippobte 

and easy lo hong it youf- 
^    self 

So come  in for a first role 
deal on America^ firsi nome 
in fabric backed vinyl yyoU 
covering 

FACTOWSERVICE 
e Pass the Savings on to Youl 

fix upf dress upf 
decorate with* 

Reynolds 
Do-It-\purself 

Aluminum 
Sheet 

Reg. Price 9.49 each 

NOW B^'EACH 
GOLD, 

BUCK, copper 
.24x48 Sheets 

SAVE AT SUN 
ON PANASONIC 
TVaSTBiEO 
lower than Las Vegas Prices' 

25% OFF 
CUSTOM COLORS 

PREFIXED COLORS I 
LOG OIL 
INTERIOR^ERIOR LATEX 
PORCH AND PATIO PAINT 
MARINE PAINT 
WALL AND CEIUNG TEXTURE 
WOOD STAIN 
SPRAY PAINT 
VARNISH 

EVBiYCAN OF PAINT IN STOCK IS ON SALE 
THRU 5 PM SUNDAY! 

HURRYI 

4 V'ye-<-8tchin(r special, featurinit 
If.iriii u« l.vjfkin tape along with 

N'. 'u',«"n's mii»t popular 
• all-purpose handsaw. 
I Money-saving value for 
ihunieowner and hobb>i8t. 

• • I'i-foot Lufkin tape. 

• • Epoxy-coated tape blade. 

ie Shock absorbing bumper 
• cushion fur smooth tape 
!   retraction. 

Se Nicholson Sheffield handsaw. 

CItMiskt «r tad uvet DM Ml 
Rcptocc HioM oU ctoftcd 
Ma Mid Mvt oe cetty 

WITH I 

HOME AND OUTDOOR   CEKTER 
293-4199 1100 NEVADA HIGHWAY   BOULDER CITY 

\ \, 
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4 Athletes  Run Against Cancer 
-vn--« 

The wrestling teams o( 
Chaparral High School 
and UNLV will run to 
the Pacific Ocean and 
back November 4 6. 
Takinn pledges per mile 
to donate to the Clark 
County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society 

The Cross Country run 
will be a timed relay and 
will take approx 
imately • 28 hours 
each day. 8 van> with 16 
drivers will participate 
with the 40 wrestlers by 
brinuiiiU attention to 
youth involvement for 

KIDS KNOW SMOKING IS BAD FOR YOU • 
These youngsters are shown with Marge Berns- 
teen at the American Cancer Society "Great 
American Smokeout" booth at the Henderson 
EXPO. 1. to r. Dennis Bernsteen. Gordon DeWitt. 
Scott Shaw and Joe Cornell pick out their favorite 
stickers to wear on Nov. 17th the date the Society 
hopes smokers will give up the cigarette habit. 
The ACS Expo booth was sponsored by the Hen- 
derson Clinic wheie those who want tu pledge to 
stop smoking for 1 day can pirk up their free; 
sticker, badge or iron-ons for l-shirts. For infor- 
mation call 733-7222. 

ALL AMERICAN! 
AUTO 

WRECKERS 

1 "lARGE" LOCATION 
JAY D    /I n p n      JIM 
Rowt    ^nX,L     RowE 

^^565-7007-565-6591 ''••W 

WE PAY MORE 
FOR CARS 

1401 ATHOL ST. 
HENDERSON 

the cure of cancer, which 
is the No 1 killer of chil- 
dren in the I' S 

Cowboy Coach Larry 
Barnson and I'NLV 
Coach Dennis Finfrock 
originated the idea as a 
part of a physical fitness 
program, to benent the 
.\merican Cancer Soci- 

Bet On 
A Yet 

Claude V. Shipley. 
State Director, Veterans 
F.m ploy me lit. I'.S. De- 
partment of Labor, 
urged disabled veterans. 
Vietnam era veterans, 
female veterans and 
"other eligibles" to re- 
gister for job placement 
with the local Job Ser- 
vice auencv of their State 
for emp'ov'nent. 

The P Federal-Stale 
.lob Service offices 
througnoiit Nevada pro 
vide qualified and regis- 
tered number> of the 
veterans community 
with immediate emp- 
loyment. According to 
Director Shipley. "Emp- 
loyers needing emp- 
loyees should avail 
themselves of the no-fee 
son ice of the auency as 
the talent pool of vete- 
rans is ready and availa- 
ble for immediate job 
placement " 

Veterans and emp- 
loyers are urged to con- 
tact the local State Kmp 
loyment oflice when 
iieediiii; job placement 
service or when needing 
qualilK'd veterans to fill 
a partiiular job in the 
community employment 
proi:ram. Many nl the re- 
gistered veterans have 
received testing, coun- 
selini; and evaluation by 
the experienced per- 
sonnel of the Job Ser- 
vice Many qualified 
veterans are registered 
with the no-fee job 
service and are availa- 
ble upon telephone con- 
tact to the local office. 
The Veterans Employ- 
ment Senice is respon- 
sible to evaluate and 
monitor State Employ- 
ment Service agencies 
iin behalf of the Secret- 
ary of Labor. 

^QUAcTWAID 
introduces.... 

15x32«l.aKOOn-^6,795 

ISxib'Lagoon-^/jZyD 
IM S«m ti 

* Trice includ&S: 

POOLSioE fOLAR HCnillM! SYSTEM 

• iw Mmi 1 ri I 
• nniiita mmr mi la** >• n N fw 
• I uttunm INI Ka i iii IM ni niiu nmn 
. luun m inn uu lui luai i KIWI •miiun m 
. w uai w on iiictiiui INW U\ i IM« 

. iiuiir Ulna EMKiii iniHCTMi 

. lu uiii lu uMiini I iHii wn iits umiKiari 

'I'cp,^, uvioiono:—^ 

ftKii niMcino M 
Uanut '.mm- «•   <W<   flMM^I   > «J>   IMTt      1 
<• Mrl lUr M »!• tm tf\tf> •# timrt    1 
M   IVI   hli i*.f« •• yuii  N' M DM    1 
i<r 'W m Mil l«w\ <«i> m II-. ^M¥'.      1 
MtL IMt .w •wnaf M >«MBM   1 

•i W IB   ITM   H.I  HM ^   M.   1 
•Miu ••tUlWif 

CATRITOOLS. by: 

r>lQUA<MAID, INC. 
^^      ^' UNLIMITED State Contractors L>cens«», 

CALL TMOW!! 

642-4902 
2280 CRESTLINE LOOP 

NORTH LAS VEGAS. 
NEVADA 

AX)-14032 

ety. 

The "Run - A - Thon' 
will start with an assem- 
bly at Chaparral High 
School. .November 4th. 
with a .send ofT address 
by .Mayor William Briare. 
Clark County Lnits 
Crusade Chairman, and 
special invited guests - 
anyone wishing to par- 
ticipate with pledges, 
call the American 
Cancer Office at in - 

KKBKL WRKSTLKRS- left to right, Bob Clements, AnthonvSala/ar. >lark 
Tomlinson, David Pearce, John Averett and Howard Frintner. 

TiOOTS 
BY H.\ZEL 

Insect Controls 

A soap and water solu- 
tion is the safest way to 
eliminate slight insect 
infestations, but some- 
times more drastic solu- 
tions are required. In- 
secticides are potent 
stuff and should be used 
with care and as a last 
resort. 

Insects and egg masses 
can be removed \ia the 
soap and water solution 
or with a cotton swab 
soaked in alcohol or nail 
polish remover. Touch 
the swab only to the in- 
vaders, taking care to 
avoid the leaves and 
stem since the alcohol 
may burn them 

Cedoflora, a natural 
insecticide, is an oily 
spray used in controlling 
insects While it is rela- 
tively non - toxic, it may 
be harmful to the leaves 
of certain plants, so test 
it on a leaf or two before 
using It is most effective 
in eliminating aphids. 
mealybug, mites, and 
scale. 

Pyrethrum is an insec- 
ticide mixed with min- 
eral oil and sold as a 
household spray. Since 
it is a strong mixture to 
which some people are 
allergic, it should be 
used only in extreme 
cases. Pryethrum may be 
sprayed on the leaves 
and also watered into 
the soil to control insects 

This Thai girl has a source 
of unpolluted v.aier lor the 
lirst time, thanks to UNICEF. 
Conlnbulions on UNICEF 
Day buy pumps and pipes to 
bring clean water to millions 
ol children (UNICEF Photo 
by Supachi) 

THINKING OF BUILDING A NEW 
HOME OR REMODELING YOUR PRESENT 

which may be attacking 
roots, .\gain. test it on a 
small portion of the 
plant before dousing en- 
tirely. 

.After treating an in- 
.sect - infected plant it's a 
good idea to place the 
plant in "quarantine" to 
prevent any possibility 
of the spreading of in- 
sects. .\t this time, be 
especially observant of 
your remaining plants 
which may also begin to 
show signs of insect in- 
festation 

We Can Save You Time by 
handling all phases o( new 
home Design & Remodeling 
* Original Home Plan Designs 
• Breakdowrn on all phases of 
construction 
* All information on city, coonty, 
state codes & requirements tof 
the private home builders 
• AH work & information done 
thru our local office 

FOR mUE lltFOffMATm CAU 

386-7078 • 386-7079 
NEVADA BUILDING REFERRAL & DESIGN 

514 E. BONNEVILLE 

mmmmmnmmm 

Club & Casino 
Downtown Henderson 

I 

In Ovr iMwtifvl ini C«mfenobi« Biitje Ro««i 

10:30 AM-1 PM-7 PM~9 PM 

I M^lAll  AT 10:30 AM • IKK) 
raV/WS AND 9 PM 

I PROGRESSIVE DIAMOND GAME 
23 NUMBERS - PAYS 

I 
$ 97500 

$,27500 

»1375°° 

FOR 25' BOARD! 
FOR 50' BOARD! 
FOR M.OO BOARD! 
FOR FREE BONUS BOARD! 

COVERALL-ALL 4 SESSIONS 
48 NOS. OR LESS PAYS *3,000.00 

ON BONUS CARDS 

L 
tm^ 

OUR NEW ENLARGED DINING ROOM IS NOW OPEN! THANKS FOR 
WAITING FOR OUR GREAT FOOD IN THE PASl - NOW WE OFFER BETTtt 
SERVICE WITH 50 ADDITIONAL SEATS. .     . ^ 

i?WK«^ 

S 

.1 
i 
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Pete ^«^W4o^"i978'sBEL0W77 PRICES-BUY NOW AND SAVE!!" 
si^f*^ 

^ 

1978 CORDOBA    - „.,.„ 
360 CID lean burn engine, automatic, power steering & disc 
brakes, AIR, tinted glass, remote rear view mirror, body & deck 
lid tape stripes, radial deluxe wheel covers, radial WSW tires 
plus more! No. 6165. 

Window Price $7241.35 
Discount $1076.00 

yo,;rP.c«^6165'' • ^155"^"-%^ 
i»1HMi^ LEASE 

$6043" 

1978 2DR CPE (Model HL29)1 

SAVE 
Cloth bench seat, 225 CID engine, automatic, 
power steering, power disc brakes, AiR, 
tinted glass, remote control mirror, radio & 
heater, deluxe wheel covers, WSW tires plus 
more! No. 32008. 

Window Price $5581.00 
Discount $652.00 

Your Price 4929 00 PER MONTH 
COMMERCIAL LEASE 

Chrysler 
"THE CAR THAT LOOKS & DRIVES LIKE 

1978 4DR SON 
Tapestryred, 318 CID, automatic, power steering, 
power disc brakes, AIR, tinted glass, landau vinyl 
roof, radio & heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats, 
remote control mirrors, deluxe wheel covers plus 
more! No. 39010. 

Window Price $6960.65      PER MONTH 
Discount $917.00       COMMERCIAL 

_^_^      LEASE 

^12.000 AT LESS THAN Vi THE PRICE" 

126 33 

1978 2DR CPE 
Dove grey, 318 CID. auto., power steering, power disc 
brakes, AIR, tinted glass, landau vinyl roof, radio & 
heater, bench cloth/vinyl seats, remote control mir- 
rors, deluxe wheel covers plus more! No. 39009. 

Window Price $6933.15 
Discount $915.00 

Your Price ^ 

1978 2DRHT 
Golden fawn, cloth bench seats, 318 CID engine, 
automatic, power steering, power disc brakes, tinted 
glass, remote control mirrors, radio & heater, hood 
& deck strip, deluxe wheel covers. WSW tires. No. 
34000. 

Window Price $6234.95 
Discount $874.00 

6016 125 A^ PER MONTH 
••* COMMERCIAL 

LEASE 

if^) 
'^^.yt. ^/s^^i^^rmm 

5360"*M18^! 
PER 

MONTH 
COMMERCIAL 
LEASE 

# 

(Model CS23) 

SAVE 

1240 

1978 2r RHT 
;ove grey. 50/50 front seat, velour ir • jrior, new 440 

CID lean burn engine, auto oower ;.ieering, power 
disc brakes, AIR. tinted glass, radio "^ heater, steel 
belted radial WSW tires, deluxe whet covers, model 
features. No. 37007. 

Window Price $9013.35 
Discount $1240.00 

Your Price $ 7773 35 166 92 PER MONTH 
COMMERCIAL 
LEASE 

OVERSTOCKED ... WITH TRADE- INS FROM OUR 1977 CLEARANCE!! 
'74 FORD QALAXIi 500 2DR 

V6. automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, vinyl roof, 
radio 6 heater. No 965 

WAS $3395 !I#^J»#%M NOW ^2295 
'75 FURY SPORT COUPE 

ve, automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, vinyl roof, 
AM/FM w/tape. No. 570. 

^i^^. <3295 
'75 CORDOBA 

V8, automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, vinyl roof, 
leather bucket seats, console, wire wheel covers. No. 1003. 

WAS $5295 til 4 AS 
NOW '4 1 99 

'76 VW RAiBIT 
4 cyl, 4 speed, AIR, custom exterior & Interior. No. 1022. 

XS?.*.'.'!.'. .^3195 

'74 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4DR 
V8, automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, vinyl top. No. 
509 

Z^^^l »2295 
'73DATSUN 610WAQ0N 

4 speed. AIR, rack roof, radio & heater. No. 859. 

^^'^^l »2295 
'72 CPE D«VILLE 

V8. auto., power steering & brakes, power seat & windows, 
sunroof, tilt wheel, cruise control, stereo. No. 734. 

SS^!!^!^ M895 
'72 PLYM FURY 4DR 

V8, automatic, power steering, vinyl top, AIR, radio & 
heater. No. 903. 

WAS $2395 S4 4AC 
NOW * n 99 

•74 FORD CLUB WAQON 
8 Passenger, V8, automatic, power steering. No. 878. 

Zl*!!!l ^2995 
'72 CHEVY NOVA 2DR 

V8, automatic, power steering, AIR, radio & heater, clean 
car' No 924. 

Zl^!^l M995 
'74 PLYM SUBURBAN WAQON 

Room for the familyl V6, automatic, power steering & 
brakes, AIR. roof rack, cruise control, power windows & 
seats, AM/FM stereo. No. 824.       ^0^ M J% M 

WAS $3995 NOW   Z48S 
•74 GRAND PRIX 

V8. automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, stereo tape, 
tit wheel, cruise control, wheels. No. §85. 

KS'w*.'.".^ »3195 

•74 TOYOTA CORONA 2DR 
4 cyl, automatic, radio & heater, WSW iires. No. 975. 

:^*!ri .»2195 
'75 PONTIAC ASTRE WAQON 

4 cyl, automatic, AIR, power steering, radio & heater. No. 
682 
WAS $3495 SHit AS NOW ^2498 

'73 PLYM. SATELLITE 2DR 
V8. automatic, power steering & brakes, AIR, radio & 
heater. No. 820. 

'u^V^l .»2195 
'72 OLDS TORONADO 

Full power, tilt wheel, cruise control, power windows & 
seats, AM/FM 8 track. No. 986. 

WAS $2995 S4aAC 
NOW  •D90 

I 
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Maintaining Healthy Plants 

Keeping your trees, 
shrubs, flowers and turt 
healthy anii in nood con 
dition durinu the fall 
and winter months is 
very important. When 
properly cared for. 
plants can take more 
cold and recover much 
more quickly than when 
your venetat ion has been 
nefllected and 
weakened 

Allen I) Boettcher, 
Horticulture Agent for 
the Cooperative Kxten- 
sion .Service, says all of 
our vegetation should be 
fertilized lightly in the 
fall with a general plant 

food like 16-6-8, 15 5 5 or 
22-44 

Boettcher also notes 
plants must be watered 
properly. From mid- 
October through 
November, water only 
half as frequently as you 
did in mid summer 
Then, m December and 
.lanuary. water only 
one third as often 

Boettcher concludes 
that our plants water 
needs are influenced 
mainly by day length 
During the shortest days 
of the year, the least 
amount of water is 
needed. 

Boulder Theatre Announces Special 

Rates For Children And 

Senior Citizens 

Henderson Home News and Boulder City News  r^ 

The Boulder Theatre, 
which recently came 
under new ownership, 
has several items of im- 
portance of which they 
would like the public to 
be aware 

Show hours are 6 and 
8.15 p m. every evening 
with matinees every 
Saturday and Sunday af- 

ternoon at 1 p.m. 

Wednesday and 
Thursday nights have 
been designated as 
SeniorCitizen Nights for 
those 60years and older. 
.Admission on those 
evenings is $1 and the 
balance of the week ad- 
mission is $1 .50 with no 
cards required 

Nevado's Population Continues 

To Grow 

Depend on Us to Rid your 
Home of Unwanted Pests. Our 
Service is Reasonable. 

"We're Specialists!" 

EMERALD PEST CONTROL 

CALL 382-5512 

Nevada had about 
tiin.0O0reMdentM)n.Iuly 
1. 1976 (and piobabiy 
had KSO.OOO by a year 
later) according to esti 
mates made by the I'S 
Department of Com- 
merce. In the six years 
following the 1970 cen- 
sus. Nevada grew by 
24 8'^f for an average 
growti'. of better than 
4.1'r. The greatest num- 
bers of people flocked to 
Clark county (70 
thousand). Washoe 
county (11.9 thousand) 
and Carson City (11 1 
thousand). 

Douglas county had 
the biggest percentage 
growth (74 6'~'r). followed 
by Carson City (71.8'~r) 
and Storey county 
(()2 4'';). 

The Department of 
Commerce estimates 
that Nevadans had an 
average per .apita in- 
come of almost S7.500 in 
1976.  which  is  an in- 

KarlC.Fasekas.M, 
ANNOUNCES 

OPENING mCTICE FOR 

GENERAL PRACTICE 
ST. ROSE DE LIMA PROFESSIONAL BLDG. 
106 Icb Mead Drive, Suite 105 PHONE 564-1059 

crease of slightly more 
than lO^f during the past 
year Of course that 
growth IS per capita in- 
come is off-set by the 
ravages of inllation so 
that the real-income 
growth was less than 4'r. 

Nevada's growth and 
prosperity is firmly tied 
to the entertainment in- 
ilustries In the counties 
of Nevada, those coun- 
ties where the casino and 
entertainment is largest 
also show the highest 
per capita personal in- 
come. They are ranked 
with Douglas No. 1: 
Washoe No. 2: Clark No 
3; and Elko No. 4 in per 
capita personal income 
in 1975. Later figures 
have not been calcu- 
lated (and won't be until 
the 1976 income tax re- 
turns are processed and 
t;ihulated). 

There are hazards to 
growth, to be sure 
Nevada is hampered by 
constraints of water and 
land. And the big prob- 
lems in both those 
hazards are the ac- 
tivities of federal de- 
partments. Land is a 
scarce resource with 
some 87'"r of Nevada 
under the iron control of 
federal bureaus. .\nd 
that scarcity of land is 
reflected in the high 
prices being paid by 
people seeking a piece 
of land on which to live 
and work. .A wall of fed- 
eral control has been 
erected around practi- 
cally every urban com- 
munity in the state and 
there are even substan- 
tial federal controlled 
enclaves within the 
boundaries of some 
cities (including Las 
Vegas). 

Water is in short sup- 
ply and will be even 
shorter if federally in- 
spired claims take even 
more water than is now- 
being expropriated; or if 
the federal government 
upsets Nevada's long- 
established claim to 
waters within the state. 

.And one of the major 
hazards to Nevada's 
growth IS the jealousy of 
people in states that, for 
one reason or another, 
have not done as well as 
Nevadans. That jealousy 
is fostered by federal 
departments who point 
with alarm at the pros- 
perity of Nevada and 
compare it with states 
whose growth has 
barely, if at all. kept 
pace with inllation. The 
federal government has 
launched an effori to 
"equalize" the growth of 
the several states by tak- 
ing money from the suc- 
cessful ( and relatively 
prosperous) states and 
paying it out to those less 
successful. The dream is 
for a great leveling in 
mediocrity. 

•'Envy'" is a terrible 
sin. 

Monday night is Fam- 
ily Nighl and all chil- 
dren are admitted FREE 
when accompanied by 
an adult or parent 

Asa public service.all 
children from the state 
of Nevada Children's 
Home and St. Jude's 
Ranch are admitted free 
at all showing.s with 
proper identification. 

Halloween 
Party for 

Handicapped 
Children 

The City of Las Vegas 
Department of Parks 
and Recreation Ser- 
vices'. Lorenzi Park 
Specialized Recreation 
Center for the Physically 
Handicapped an- 
nounces its second .An- 
nual Halloween Carni- 
val to be held at Lorenzi 
Park. Friday afternoon. 
October 28. 1977. Fes- 
tivities will begin at !< 
p.m. and include a Hal 
loween Costume Parade, 
Haunted House. Candy 
Hunt. Fishing Booth. 
.Apple Bobbing, and 
more. Thi's activitiy is 
open to Handicapped 
Children of all ages. 

F'ormore information, 
contact the Center 
Supeivisor. Richard 
.luillerat. at 386 63.58 be 
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p m 
weekdays. 

Farina Music Machine 
To Perform at City of Hope 

Halloween Party 

i 

The Farinas, that 
talented family who 
have been delighting 
audiences with their 
music m the Henderson 
area, are going to be one 
of the attractions ap- 
pearing at the City of 
Hope Halloween Show 
on Saturday. October 
29th at 2 p m at the 
Aladdin Theater for the 
Performing Arts. 

.Along with the fabul- 
ous Farinas will be Alan, 
who i'< packini; audi 
ences with his " Tribute 
to Elvis" at the 
Tropicana. i^ its 
emcee The proceeds of 
this show will benefit 
the Children s Wing ot 
the City of Hope Hospi- 
tal in Duarte.California 

This promises to be 
the finest event ever 
staged for children in 
Las Vegas. Magic per- 
formed by famed magi- 
cian Darwin will guaran- 
tee to thrill children of 
all   ages  who  attend 
Door prizes and prizes* 
for Best Costume will be 
presented .Autographed 
soccer, football and bas 
ketballs will also be pre 
sented by .Alan Mayer, 
quicksilver     All Star 
goalie and by members 
of the I'NLV team. 

TV favorites The 
Brothers. 'Poniiny and 
Donny. plu> the lii- 
touchables Frisco 
Franco will also be on 
hand. Frisco says he 
• w ants to be dere to take 

care of any of da kids dal 
gel out of line." 

Frank Bisogno. who is 
coordinating the event, 
says tickets are going 
fast and urges anyone in 
U-revted in attending to 
buy their tickets early 
Tickets are only $1 ,50 
and can be purchased at 
the .Matldin Box Office; 
Tropicana TV and Ap- 
pliance, at the 
Tropicana Plaza at 
Pecos and Tropicana, 
Pal'sChinesc Kitchen on 
Sahara ,Ave ; and the 
Soccer Corner at 4560 
Spring Mountain Road 
Further infdrmalion can 
t)e ot)tained. for Hen- 
derson and Boulder City 
residents. at the 
Cashier's cage at the El- 
dorado Club in Hender- 
son. 

"^,4^ 
^^X i 
^^l 1 hi- l-,!!i>t,i \\n\n Muhirir 
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NEW HOURS F 
AT j 

VALLEY AUTOy 
INC. 

730 AM TO 10 m GARAGE 
m AM TO m PM 
BODY SHOP 

Stop in & see our 
Old Antique 1927 Buick 
•Meet Dean Mosser our 

New General Manager 

VALLEY AUTO INC. 
433 LAKE MEAD DRIVE 

fii?!? 
^>»Mi  A- 
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Fishing Poor But improving 

at ivke Mead 
This past week's 

bluehird weather ap 
part'iitly attracted more 
poopU' to the hills and 
fields for a variety of 
huntini; seasons than to 
Southern Nevada s lakes 
for lishinu 

Several days of checks 
on Lake Mead's lower 
l)a>iii turned up only 
four aiii^lcrs and none of 
them had cau^hl any 
fish I'nconfirmed re 
ports from unofficial 
sources indicate fair 
success for bass and cat 
fish lakewido and im 
proviiu; (.rappies are 
reported hitting in the 
Overlon \rni lujl on a 
sporadic h.isis with most 
of the fish one half lb 
orle""'- Stripers are com 
inq into the catch in the 
Overlon Arm and from 
near Temple Bar in 
rather low numbers hut 
expelled to increa><e 
durini: the next month or 
NO I.ure'> trolled at al»out 
10 iVi'l ileep at a favl 
pace are takinu the ma- 
iorit> of stripers inthoM' 
areas 

Bass fishinc has been 
slow this past week in 
the  Cottonwood  Cove 

area of Lake Mohave ac- 
cordinu ti» Harold 
Harper of Searchlight 
Storaue and Bait but is 
expected to i^et better as 
water temperatures 
drop. Harper reports 
trout are hittint: well 
both in the NeUons 
Landing area and near 
the powerline at the 
lower vml of Mohaves 
biu basin. .Anylers are 
taking their rainbows 
trolling needlefish and 
flatfish lures Largest 
rainb«tw checked at Cot 
tonwood on Saturday 
tipped the scales at IC 
pounds three ounces. 

Willdw Beach's fishing 
success continues to top 
all other areas with 65 
percent of Sunday's anc 
lers creelini; fish Kx 
cept for fivi- liood sized 
channel cats up to seven 
and one half pounds, the 
major portion of the 
da> s citch consisted of 
rainbow trout Most 
of the bows mea- 
sured from 10 to 13 
inches and were cauuht 
m the 1 to3. 1011 and 18 
mile areas with cheeso 
baits. The bjficest rain- 
how of the da\. seven 

PHARMACY 
15% OFF 

OM AIL PRESCRIPTIONS 
TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

60 YRS. OR OLDER 
We Honor All 
Prescriptions! 
S.A M.I. - N.I.C. 

PAID PRESCRIPTIONS 

pounds 14 ounces, was 
cautjht by Paul Hailey of 
Las Vejjas trollint; a 
fishback lure in the 
threemile area. 

Hunting season 
opened in Nevada's 
northern, western and 
southern counties this 
\^eekend with success 
about the same as it did 
the previous week for 
the deer openi-in in the 
ea.stern part of the state 
Checks of hunters in Nye 
County showed 22 per- 
cent successful in takinR 
deer over the opening 
weekend. DFG biologists 
consider hunter success 
as very good during the 
season so far and fore 
cast even better hunting 
if the weather cooper- 
ates 

Last wi-ekend's water- 
fowl hunting season 
openinc at Kirch Wild 
life Mana^iement Area 
was goo'. with 83 percent 
of the i.iea's469 hunters 
successful in harvestini; 
1.331 ducks Majority of 
the birds taken were 
izreen-wini; teal, gadwall 
and ruddy ducks. 

Although hunting 
pressure at both Overton 
and Key Pittman Wild 
life Management Areas 
has been relatively low. 
this past week both 
areas are supplying 
equal or better hunter 
success than last vear 

STUFFED SQUASH 
2 arnrn .squu.sh 

\.2 cup rhopp».() (inion.N 
1;2 cup chopprn crcrn 

prpppr.s 
.'J tjhipspoons huttcr or 

mdrgarinc 
1 cm (15 €1/ I 

Chef Bov -ar-der' 
MeathallARoni" 
(maciironi with m^al- 
halls in tnmatu .-aucp I 

1/1 cup crushed pincjpplo 
Cut acorn squjsh in half. 

len»;Ih»isiv RtmoM' st-cds. 
Blanch in bnijin^ wairr for 
10 to 15 minutes. Remove 
most of pulp leaving ahoul 
1 4" to 12" of shell. Dire 
pulp. Saute pulp, onions. ;<nd 
LTeen pepper in butter Arid 
MeatA-Riini and pineapple 
.St uff each sijuash « 11 h 
MeatballARiini mixture 
( o\er with .iluminum foil 
Bake in preheated o\en, 
375"'F.   for   25   minutes 

FIVE ACRE PARCELS 
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND 

PARADISE HILLS 
AS LOW AS 10% DOWN - UP TO 15 YEAR TERMS 

In Henderson Citv limits. Ad- Enjoy a tremendous selection 
of prime acreage hirh over the 
Las Vegas Valley. .Vbove Black 
Mtn. Golf Course 

joining Mission Hills Ranch 
Estates, .\bove Chism Homes 
and Lewis Homes develop- 
ments. 

OFFERED BY RAINBOW DEVELOPMENT CORP. (LOCAL OWNED) 

CONVENIENCE       RECREATION 
% School Bus Service grade >chool to high 

school • 
0 Within 5 niinute> by cnr to ^hoppln^' cen 

!ers. parkv all schools, medical clinics, 
hospital, banks, restaurants, ra.iinos. golf 
course 

# l.as Vegas Strip. Downtown Las Vegas. 
McCarran .Airport, l-ake Mead Marina. 
Vegas Wash Marina within 15 miles by 
paved roads 

# (;t)l,K • 2 courses in Henderson. I - Boul- 
der City 

# Sky Harbor and Boulder City private air- 
ports 

9 Lake Mead   Colorado Hiier   Fun - Las 
Vegas   Hikinj; and Kishing 

• NEW OCALLAGH.-W 
P.ARK adjoins Property 

• Ball Parks. Lijjhted Tennis 
• Most ALL CHURCHES 
• Yes-HORSES O.K. 
• Sv^imming   in   Henderson 

pools or at Lake. 
• Eldorado     and     Rainbow 

Casinos plus others 

Buy with confiiience, you receive Fee Deed with Title Insurance 

included, no closing costs, No prepoy penalty. 

VISIT SALES OFFICE TODAY 
FIDELITY REALTY, REALTOR 

2126 So. Boulder Hlwoy   Henderso 

Ph. 565-6427 
NAV 770028 

T- 
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Halloween — A Time To Be Alert and 
Expect the Unexpected 

The niKhl is nigh when 
all manner of creatures, 
including tho.se from far 
off qalaxies. pilot.s of 
space craft of the future, 
and the more conven- 
tional broomsticks of the 
past, will be abroad 
shortly before and after 
sunset. 

Motorists should be 
prepared to encounter 
skeletons, ^;oblln.^. and 
assorted apparitions 
wandering throuch the 
du.sk and dark .All these 
creatures of presumed 
supernatural origin will 
be of short .stature and 
should be expected to 
show a pho.stly disdain 
for motor vehicles 

It will he. of course. .Ml 
Hallow's Eve. best 
known to the "'trick or 
treat" set as Halloween 
It is a time when small 

creatures in a multitude 
of frightening disguises 
prowl the streets, preoc- 
cupied with collecting 
tribute in exchange for 
allowing us to escape 
their disbolically fien 
dish retribution 

.\.s a precaution 
again.st encounters with 
niovini; vehicles 
California State .Au- 
tomobile Association 
(.\.A.A) safety officials 
urge parents to he sure 
that their young adven- 
turers are garbed in a 
manner that m.ikes them 
easily visible to drivers 

"The excitement of the 
occasion can make 
otherwise cautious 
youngsters careless 
Don't let this evening of 
tun turn into tracedy." 
says Neal Garrison, ex- 

ecutive vice president of 
the over l'2million 
member auto club 

CSAA asks that par- 
ents stress seven rules of 
safety before permitting 
their offspring out on 
Halloween; 
Dress: I'se highly visible 
costumes, avoidini; dark 
colors, unless well" deco- 
rated with retlectorized 
materials. .Avoid baggy 
outfitslhat might cause a 
child to trip or fall; don't 
use masks that obstruct 
vision, or pointed props 
that could cause injury 

to  the  bearer or  his 
friends 

-Cross streets only at 
corners - nevi-r in mid- 
block 

-Always    watch    for 
turning cars before en 
tering the street 

Look in all directions 
to be sure the road is 
clear before crossing 

-Observe all traffic 
signals, and cross only 
on green or "Walk" 
lights. 

-.Never go into the 
street from between 
parked cars. 

-Carry afla.shlight. and 
use it to see and be seen. 

At least one responsi- 
ble adult or older child 
should accompany the 
youngsters on their 
rounds, but most impor- 
tant of all. It is the 
motorist who must be 
constantly alert and par- 
ticularly aware of chil 
dren being outdoors 
later than usual this 
weekend and the even- 
ing of Monday. October 
31st - Halloween - a 
time to expect the unex- 
pected: 

IF YOU WANT PARTS 
CALL 565-8715 

Cnind Re-Openiu}! 

B r*iins 
The oldest and largest 

caMHO in Henderson is 
now also the newest and 
largest 

Owners Sam and Bill 
Boyi! have sunk more 
than SI.') millmn into re- 
novating and remodel- 
int; their 15-year-old El- 
dorado Casino in the 
heart of Henderson, ex- 
panded it to 30.000 
square feet of gaming 
area, and w ill celebrate 
Its "rirand Ke-tipenini:' 
beginning October .'iO 

The remodelini; was. 
handled by Marnell 
Corrao Construction 
Company, huilders of 
the Maxim Hotel in La.s 
Vegas 

Cash prizes during the 
Eldorado's month-loim 
celebration will amount 
to up to one quarter of a 
million dollars, the 
largest "no obligation" 
promotion Henderson 
has ever experienced 
and comparable to the 
promotions offered h\ 
Las Vegas Strip hotel- 
jnd casinos. 

The Boyds. presently 
owners ol the California 
Hotel in Las Vecas an<i 
former stockholders in 
the Cnion PLua Hotel, 
undertook the expan- 
sion program to keep in 
step with the rapid 
.growth of the city of 
Henderson, the site of 
three new large Indus 
tries this year including 
Levi Strauss and Com 
pany. 

,l<iaul\ \ fashion Director^ 
liviii f'mdurls. Inc I 

BLUSHERS 
Whi-rr do I pui my blu>h ' 

rh.il » .1 qin->iinn I hear HVIT 
.iiid Dvi-r .ind ih** ansmr 
rh-incps with the limps Thi" 
l)lush for ihf fj.shionabjp limk 
lodjy IS ihi. "Blush ol 
Hfjlih '• Vfs, to bi> bfaulilul 
in 1!'7 7, you must b i- 
hiMllhy -or ill loasl look 
hi'dlthy 

So how di' yoii blush lor 
hi.tlih WPII. f vou IOC, ridi- •< 
bicyoli'. or jusi ixfrciso slnn 
uouslv. you know ihiit rosy 
Ulowins look you (>cl aftrr ,i 
MCorous wiirkoul Hcichlcn 
color, not only on iho chorks. 
bul ill ihi' ii'ntipifs. around 
the h.iirlmr. undor iho i-yi' 
brows .tnti .ill,lie Iho jawlin.' 
Thai's thi' liHik in slylo ihis 
f.ill Use blush colors around 
ihi- fvos as well as the r«'si ol 
your facf. The n'sull will br 
ihi- monorhr imalii- iucr ihul 
IS so very Ml (.isHon lhi« year 
hiT.iusi" il looks I. t, nalur.il 
.Hid mokl of ulj hrallhv 

During the • C.r.-ind 
Ke-Openini;." customers 
will he able to win a full 
week for two in Hawaii 
via a free drawing and 
up to S3000 in free bingo 
s-es'iions twice dailv. 

There will also be a 
possible grand prize of 
SIOOO twice dail.v from 
the Eldorado's 'Monex 
Free.- 

The Boyds also hnpo to 
coii.struct a HO room 
hotel adjacent to the El- 
dorado in the near fu- 
rute 

Have Your Next Pffoir 
With Us 

Make arrangements ^0W to have your party, 
luncheon or banquet in our brand 

new 

flztec Room 
and 

Balboa Room 
for Thanksgiving 

Christmas 
New Year's Eve 

or any festive occasion 

Full banquet facilities 
Spedal decorations 
informal or formal 

large party or small 

Call 564-1811 TODAY 

i 

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 

f> 7- 
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Henry Fonda "Awakens" Giant Octopus 
II tan rijch 

Jiitm HuviDn. Shcllcv Winicr\. 
B.I Hopkins, (CN.irc l)jno\j 
jnd C Liudt \kinN jrc jmon).' 
ihc \\dts invoUcd in this icrri 
iNinj! viorv li Is a ujrninp ol 
»hjl m.inkind m,iy rc;ip if new 
lci.hnii|.ii:iis jrc u-cd un»i«l\ 
li JIMI drjmjii/trs »h.ii irjined 
killer uhak'N can do li> help 
hum.ins 

"Jaws" and "Tcniaclcs" both 
rcM'.il iht IhriMl Irom crc.ilurcs 
ol the sea So lar. sharks hasc 
K'on the priMlcr killer of man 
Hill il uc siir up nc« forms of 
lur\ amiin); the dcni/tns ol the 
deep, who knows what new dan- 
j'crv we will lace' 

Hen A I onda has hcen a mo- 
tion picture star lor 4(1 >eats. 
and set nim there is somelhm(,' 
ne* in his lile In Nmeruan 
liileinalion.irs " leiilacles " 
which opens Ocl   W al Ihv 
K;iinhowTht';ilrf. Kon<la is 
fespoiiNthle    lor    au>UMii^'    j 
(lijianlie killer ociopus 

Never hclore it is believed, 
has an Hi) loot octopus launched 
.in assault on mankind In the 
film, httausc ol honda's un 
ethical use id certain Ivpes ol 
sound waves and vibrations dur- 
inu underwater ciinstruciion 
near .San Diei-'o. Cililornia. ihi 
hupe creature is maddened .ind 
sucks the lilc out 111  inx human 

Top Racer Tom Sneva 

.'':^S^ 

OCTOPIS     TERROR     -      In      American 
f International's 'Tentacles" Henr>' Fonda and Ces- 
i are Danova are underseas engineers suspected of 
f using illegal electronic devices which drive an 80 
• foot octopus into a reign of terror, killing residents 

of a beach community. .Viso starred in the shocking 
stor> opening Oct. .30 at the Rainbow Theatre are 
John Huston. Shelle.v Winters and Bo Hopkins. 

With tbi* ti-nsion praetie.il 
Iv unhcai al)l«\ a crowd i.l 
r.'i.OOO i.irini; fans helil tluir 
hrt jih as driver I'om .Snis i 
onivs»-d tbf finish linr ah'-ai) 
ol thv park ill Ihr PcM-on.i 
Inti'rn,ilionjl R.ii-i'wa\ 1h. 
rvi'nf   Thr   .Sharfir    .0(1  mil<' 
rSAC .N'alional (h.iminon 
ship Serif!, Kai'f .Monc wild 
the winnint; purse. SniA.i 
(above lefll rereiced a S|i< idel 
digital walrh Irom Brrnie 
Konan (right » as one ol 
a series St>t'tdei is pri's^'ninik: 
lo important s|x>rts fi|!ure> in 
reroumtion of oonlmii.' es 
ri Hence in spnrt> in Americ.i 

:1A''-^ i:::Si:ie-' 
Taxicabs   were   introduced 
in   London  around   1823 

FARINA TENNIS CLASSIC 

MONDAY. OCTOBtR 17 RESILTS 

Men's Open 

Barlow def. Radley. 6-0, 6-1 
Bcnavidez dcf Sfr.itton, 3 6, 6,1 6 1 
Mackclprani; dof iieatty. 6-4. 3-6. 7-6 
McKinloydff Mock, 6 3. 6'J 
Wilkinson del' Pouue. Forfeit 
Hanson drf H (Jihhs. 6-2, 7-5 
Lyino (U'f Kedfcrn, 6 0, 3 6. 6 1 
r.iles def. Galuszka, 3-6. 6-1, 7-6 
Strahala dcf Murphy, 6-1, 6 1 
\icllo del' Deinont^uoz, 7-6, 6 4 
Sniithdef Allen. 5-7, 6-2, 7-6 

Men's Novice 

Rynoarson def. Van Camp. 6-4. 6-1 
.larvis def Shaw. Forfeit 
Rynearson def .larvi.s. 6-2. 6 2 
J. Gibbs def. Ik'ima, 6-4, 6-0 
Calmy del' Pinch. 6 3. 6-1 
Phillips del'. Ress. 7-6, 6-4 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 RESl LTS 

Men's Open 

Barlow def Mackelprang, 6-1, 6-1 
Radley del'. Beatty, 6-4, 6-4 
Oominguez def Murphy. Forfeit 
Po^ue def. Gibb>, 7 6. 4-6. 6-2 
.Smith def Lymo, 6-4. 5-7, 7-5 
Mien del' Kedfern. 7 6. ,T 7, 7-6 

Men's Novice 

JarvLs def Van Camp. 6-1  6-2 
Ikumo def Pinch. 6 2, 6 1 
Ress def. Bergemeyer 
Taylor def Bergemeyer 

i 

Serve Yourself and Save 
A 

[U 
IOCS Orion Acrylic 

KNiniNG YARN 
4-OZ. 
4-PLY 

WITH THIS 
COUPON . . , 
NO RAIN CHECKS!     ^^ ^^    EACH 

mCi WITHOUT COUPON II M 
count mtr-rt'iiuitt oci .••»'i*iiiix^ ?» ii-iw 

fill fTlerchandise 

i^fgSM" 

Bird  species  throughout   the   world have dwindled from 
1,5 million to about 10,000 in the last 70 million years. 

. Fiasco 4 
HE FnmiLV STORE 

THURS, FRI, SAT. & SUN. (OCT. 27tti TO 30thl 

124 BOULDER HWY. • HENDERSON PUZA • HENDERSON PH. 565-9721 

JEANS      ^ 

mEEDS" 
100% conoN 

FANCY DESIGNS 
SIZES 27 

to 38 WAIST 

M239 
ELECTRO 

BRAND 
STEREO 
8-TRACK/ 
PUYER 

WITH 2 SPtAKERS 

<44,88 
•SPECIAL' 

']\^ FANCY 
^«s ASSORTED 

PILLOWS 
BESTBUYI 

1>«I/EACH 

MENS' 

JACKETS 
RNE SPORTSWEAR 

SIZES: SM., MED., LGE., 
EXLRG, 

ASSORTED COLORS 
GOOD SELECTION 

I 

SOCKS 
• OVER THE CALP 

• SIZE 10-15 

3 PAIR |( 
PACKAGE 

FANCY 
DECORATIVE 

DOLLS 
18" HIGH 

You will want to start 
your collection now! 

EACH 

^^, 

'WONDER 
ROCKING 
HORSES- 
BUILT 

TO 
LAST 

2457 SML SIZE 
29.97MED. SIZE 
4157 LGSIZE 

;:>^^U\DIES'' 

UNDER 
JRIEFS 

SPECIAL 
• 1ST QUALITY 

^FOR 

PANTY 
HOSE 

ONE SIZE 

2pJRlilO 
SEW 

AND 
SAVE 

FABRIC 

SPECIAL 
IRCHASe\ 

GIRLS' 
PANTY 

TIGHTS 
ASSORTED COLORS 

•129 

KNEE HI 

HOSIERY 
COMFORT TOP 

ONE SIZE FITS 8^ 
TO 11 

Cino 
UDIES* 

THERMAL 
UNDERWEAR 
Great for Sports 
dCasualwear 

4.49   TOP 

kka ANKLE laiGTH 

II 
MAKE A 

" TEE-TOP 
TONIGHT 

fT'S SEW EASY! 
•259 PKGs 

Package contains fabric' 
& rib trim to comptete 

top for you or your 
man or two for ttie 
kids 

Hair Care 
Assortment 
• Foam Rolers 
• Barrettes, 
• Combs 
&Much 

^   ONLY! 

USE OUR lAY-AWAY PLAN - SAME AS CASH - DO IT NOW FOR CHRtSTMAS 
ggQ TS lAm THAN YOU THIHK r 

HRS: 9 am-6 pm • Moiv^ 
Sun. 11 am - 5 pm 

CUP THIS COUPON AND SAVE! 

REDEEM THESE COUPONS AND SAVEI 

ABLE SKACGS COUPON 
QUALITY ASSORTED COLORS 8-OZ 

THERMO TUMBLERS 
WITH 
THIS 
COUPON.., 

YOUR CHOICE' 
miCE WITHOUT COUPON 7t' UCH 

twin HMr"« '»i,'»s OCI ;••> '»m v «Mtit f omr 

IP THIS COUPON AND SAVE! 

HENDERSON STORE ONLY! 

COUPON 

SPECIAL, LOW LIMITED PRICES! 

WITHOUT COUPON 

^a-i.^ 

COUPON 

DON f MISS THESE VALUESI 

•ABLE SKAGGS COUPON     % 

Wizard 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

WIZARD 32-OZ. DEPENDABLE 

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON. 

PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 79' 
niiKH fFif:'i»i miw or ;:» imu or n» lor Wf 

|> THIS COUPON AND SAVEI 

SHOP AND SAVE AT SKAGGSI 

BIG 3-DAY SALE . . .THUR* FRh SAT 
HENDERSON STORE ONLY! 

SHOP WEEKDAYS 9AM til 9PM 

READY 
TO 

SERVE 
YOUR 

NEEDS! SKAGGS 
DRUG CENTERS 

The most complete drug store ir^ town 

SHOP 
EVERY 

SUNDAY 
10AM to 

7PMI 

~A 
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Clark County Community College 
3200 E. CHEYENNE, NORTH LAS VEGAS • Ph. 643-6060 

FALL ALTERNATE SEMESTER 77-78 
Las Vegas area feo'stfolion will be conducted at the 
Cheyenne Campus 3200 E Cheyenne, No Las Vegas 
Henderson registration will be conducted at 240 Water 
Street, Henderson 

FALL ALTERNATE CALENDAR 
Registration 
Nevada Day Recess 
Instruction Begins 
Veterans   Day Recess 
Thanksgiving Recess 
Christmas Recess 
Alternate Semester Ends 5 00 p m 

In addition to the traditional classes, a number ot cours- 
es are offered under   the  heading  ol Individualized  In- 
struction or Open College 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION 

Oct 26-28 
Get 31 
Nov 1 
Nov 1 1 
Nov 24-26 
Dec 26-Jan 
Jan 13 

$6 00 (N<l tharged 
for Community 
Svfvict Courtttt) 
S13 00 per credit 
$13 00 per credit 
$750 00 per sem 

Application for Admission Tee 
(on« tim«. non-r«tun(1ab*e chafQWl 
10 III tludsrls n»» lo th« coilea*)' 
Audit Fee* 
Consolidated Registration Fee' 
Oul-of-SlHle Tuition, in addition 
lo the Consolidated Fee, (aMatMd m 
all non raaidvnl sludant-i al ttia aaovnlh crwXD' 
Special Fees, in addition to the Consolidated Fee 
Arts/Crafts* $10 00 per course 
Golf $10 00 per course 
Welding* $51 00 per course 
Community Service Courses Total Fee tor each 

course shown in 
schedule (Scruo 
C'liiena pay i •••) 

*&«mor C.itiiant {^i yaara of aga and uidar) ara txtmp4 from all leal as 
capt Vi laa lor Cormnuroly Sanica Coufaaa 

LATE   REOISTRATION   FEE dor  aiudanla rcgniaring  'or  aa«a« 
cradilk or moral 
Per Day $6 00 
Max  for Reg  Semester $25 00 
Max  for Summer Session $10 00 

HENDERSON REGISTRATION 
240 Water Street. Room 33 

Henderson, Nevada 

TUESDAY. October 25 
Open Reg   2-900 p.nn. 

TEXT BOOKS 
Text books may be purchased at ttie 
Cheyenne Bookstore, a private enterprise 
located at 3240-B, Civic Center Drive. 
North Las Vegas. Store hours are 9 00 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday 
and 9:00 am to 5 00 p m. on Saturday 
Students are encouraged to obtain texts at 
the earliest possible date. 

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
Cheyenne Campus 

3200 E. Cheyenne Ave 
North Las Vegas. Nev 

Registration tor the Fall Alternate semester.  1977. will 
begin alphabetically on  October  26   Please follow this 
schedule 
Last Name I ettor Time    Last Name Letter Time 

WEDNESDAY. October 26 
N 

o 

Closed 
R 

9-10 00 am 
10-1 1 00 a ri) 
11-12 00 noon 
12-1 00 p m 
1-2 00 p m 
2-3 00 p m 

T 
U-V 
w-x 
Y-Z 
A 

THURSDAY. October 27 
u 
c 
D 
Closed 
E-F 
Open Reg 

9-tOOO a m 
10-1 1 00 a m 
11-12 00 noon 
12-1 00 pm 
1-2 00 p m 

7-8 00 p m 

G 
HI 
J-K 
L 
M 

3-4 00 p m 
4-5 00 p m 
5-6 00 r m 
6-7 00 p m 
7-8 00 p m 

2-3 00 p m 
3-4 00 p m 
4-5 00 p m 
5-6 00 p m 
6-7 00 p m 

FRIDAY. October 28 
Open Reg 9-12 00 noon 
Closod 12-1 00 p m 
Open Reg 1 -4 00 p m 

itn        M   ct   (Min tmi 

m nil   u\   II u HSMSS INI UP m 

MS ;HI    ut   II14 uismss mi iir ii 

IWl Itn    lie 

nm iiHf mil c 
itwt niif f c 
l!ll« lUlf Hlf 1 c 
nil* isiip f ( 

CHILD DEVELOP. WORK EXP.—ir,d,» mtt 
I1MIIIHP     ITII 
IIHl lillP     I 

MPi n ci ciMU imi 

Fsa mi ui 1114 nil sii ii IIM 

lUI 7111 U) II14 Fill Sil 11 nt Ml 

ISN mi Ul II14 fHI S(l 11 IIP II 

IWI 

iini iiiip miT c 
IMIt IIIIP I c 
IIHIIIHP ITII C 
UMI nwp F c 
IIHI iiNP aift ( 
HNl IVMP I t 

am c/1 IIM cKiHi II UP I 

am Ul IIH dtjMl IItip« 

a nt Ul II14 OM H( II 'IP M 

am Ul II14 oni MI II UP II 

ALTERNATE 
SEMESTER 

CLASS OFFERINGS 

INUIIUP «TI1 C 
IMUISHP F t 
IHIt lUIP lift C 
IIHI ISHP F C 
l»U UUP mil C 
HHl ISNP F C 

GRAPHIC ARTS WORK EXP.—ir,d ir„tr 
IIHI IIIIP     ITII 
Nlll ISIIP     I 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION WORK 

EXP.       Indiv  Inttr 
BP im      Ul     I M   CNP (I II IIP I 

DATA PROCESSING- 
IP IIM     cti   ]H Mrpwa 
If im       U7    JH   IITPfWI 

mil IIHP   miT   c 
liUl HMP    f C 

•Indiv. Inttr 
IIHI iiisi   mi    c 
liiH IHiP     H C 
HUP IHSP     I C 

Hn m   a    nwsi iitu IMI un   lie 

ACCOUNTING—Open College 

DATA PROCESS. WORK EXP.—ind,v m.tr 
HHl lUIP     Kill     C 
IHII lillP    F C 

ta lil       Ul     3H   (UKIIIIT ICCTM I 

ta lu     Ul   ]H lUHiitur asm i 

MIS l»i     Ul     IM   UMIKPIMI 

U 1)1 Ul    311   WSilHUItaMU 

IW Ul    IN   UaillilUIKTM 

ACCOUNTING 
Wt IH       Ul     2 H    FIWI IICMt III PIEP 
Ut ISI       Ul    3N   (LMilTUr ICCTK I 
ta lil     w   lu (Kiimiir KCTWI 

nni iiNf 
KwrnNf 
imi I7HP 
IHUUMP 
NMPIfllf 
niiiniip 
mil IIHP 
luipnup 
mil imp 
mil IIHP 
Hllf IWP 
imi I7IIP 
mil IIHP 
miPimp 
IMU I2IIP 

HUP IIHP 
wipimp 
MMPIINP 

mi 
Itn 
F S 
irr 
HTII 
F S 
Htll 
•III 
F S 
MTIT 

IP mi Ul II H Mil PIIC II UP I 

IP ;m Ul IIH Mil PiK II UP n 

nil Ul IIH Mil nic 11 UP III 

IT mi ut II M nil PIIC II (IP II 

IHII tuv mil c 
HHl lillP F C 
IMIIUIIP miT c 
HHl liUP F C 
mil luip mil c 
mil isiif F c 

u mi     Ul   1114 oupt Ills II IIP I 

U >MI       Ul    II H tun HIS II IIP II 

u nri    Ul   IIH tiiPi uis ii UP in 

u mi     Ul   IIH am uis ii UP II 

HISTORY 
nSI III       Ul     3U    IS IISIHT I 

HOTEL MANAGEMENT 
• i;u    1/1   3H lorn mii IUIHA'S 
• nil       Ul     JH    ClllllSlMIUI SPIWU 
H m     Ul   ] n iiiu Ul 

HOTEL MGMT. WORK EXP. 
• >fM      Ul    II14 Hid II UP I 

• mi      Ul    II H HTII II UP II 

HI nM      Ul    II H IITIl ffl UP III 

M mi    i;i   IIM Nni n UP II 

mil HUP mil c 
mil liNP F c 
mil IIHP mil c 
IIHI ISHP I c 
mil IINP mit c 
mil HHP F c 

WIIPIMP    I I 

HUP I HIP     I 
IIS III 
KNP %tm    I t 

DEVELOPMENTAL SKILLS—op.n coi eg. 

mil   t 
F S 
MTIT 
mil 
F S 

I 
II 
I 

ACCOUNTING WORK EXP.—ind.v ir,.tr 
ut mi    Ul   IIM icnt fi UP i                 mu^mp HIT e 

nMIISMP f c 
ut »u    ut   IIH icnt 11 UP II                 HHl imp mii t 

mu HUP f c 
IB MII      Ul     IIH lOIt 11 UP HI                        IWl UHf llfT t 

mumip f c 
wt mi    Ul   IIM icni n UP IT                INUIIIIP ITWT t 

muiiiip F t 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
Ml 112       Ul    3M   PMin HUl I Um                 i:tlPI2IIP II c 
MJ IW      ut    3N   (U1HI1S K SDfUl                    HUPIUIP II I 

ART (lab fe« $10.00 per course) 
»I III       ut    )N   HMNKHinK                    nWliUif II C 

•Sim     Ul    3N   ICMUUUIIIIIHK 

MS nil     Ul     IN   SKtl lUMK 

HS1121    Ul   III simwt Ml scimm 

IIS im     Ul    ] N   IISK UINUI 

Its nil    Ul    3 H   IICUIlilT 

IIS ini     Ul    3N   SPilllW 

IIS 1131     Ul    2M   PUIUIPI IIIIUK 

iss IM   Ul   3 N STiii nms 

ECONOMICS 
iCMI III      Ul    3 N   nil W ICHWCS I 

mil uuf mil c 
HUP IIHP HIT t 
HIM I2IIP F S C 
IHII MHP MTIT C 
IWP IWP miT c 
IWl I2UP I S C 
HHl UUP mil c 
HUP HHP ini c 
um 1211? F s c 
mil I4UP mil c 
KIIPIMIP mil c 
mil UUP F s c 
mu IIHP mil c 
HUP HUP mil c 
HHl UUP IS [ 
HHl I4UP mil c 
HUP UUP mil t 
UHl I2UP F S C 
HHl UUP mm c 
HHP mip mm c 
nui UUP F s c 
mil MHP mil t 
IM^IWP ITII C 
mu I2IIP F s c 

IHM t2nf    • I 

IS 2ni Ul II H UIS Sfl » UP I 

IS 2MI Ul II M UIS SU II UP I 

IS 2111 ut II14 lUS SEI Ii UP HI 

IS 2W Ul II H UIS Sil II ilP II 

MANAGEMENT- 
MI 2111    Ul    3N   PinCIPtiS It Id 

K12UI   Ul   3 N ptisiMi siniiism 

MANAGEMENT 
Ki im   Ui   lu  pucT iMua 1(1 
KT IIM     Ul    3U    Saill us MI 

HUP II 
HHP II 

T 
11 

AUTOMOTIVE WORK EXP.- 
UTI 2M    Ul    IIH WTI II UP I 

UII 2MI   Ul    II M in fl UP I 

uni 2tri  121   It M in ii UP M 

un 2MI  Ul   IIH in n UP n 

BUSINESS—Open College 
HS III       Ul    )M   MTH Tl HSIKSS 

Hnd  Irtttr 
imi HHP mil c 
muuHP f c 
muuHP mil ( 
millSHP F t 
nMUHP mil c 
milHNP F C 
mumip ITII c 
mu HMP F c 

ELECTRONICS WORK EXP.—^ndi. m.tr 
HHIHIIP    ITII     C 
nUl HHP    F c 

NPHNP t I t 
lllUMNr ItIT c 
mu i2np s c 

BUSINESS WORK EXPERIENCE—ind.v in.t 
MU 2W     Ul    IIM USNKSS im UP I                  IMU IIHP ITII C 

imi HHP F c 
•t 2m   Ul   IIH HsiMss im UP n           mumiP int c 

mU«HP F C 

(I mi Ul IIH (uc II (IP I 

n 21H Ul II H (Ut II UP H 

n 2III UT IIH (Ut II (IP ni 

n 2w Ul IIM (Ut 11 (IP n 

ENGLISH 
(Kill Ul 3H   CMPIIHTNKI 
(K III m 3 N   CMP I IHtlllC I 
M III CU 3H   tllP 1 IHINICI 

MANAGEMENT WORK EXP.—ind,» m.tr 
mumiP   mil 
mu HUP     F 

mil UUP im c 
HHl HHP F C 
HIUIIUP HIT C 
mil HUP F C 
mil luip mm t 
muiwp F c 

UIW-MISP    I I 
mv IIHP   II 
mil iKu   11 

FOOD SERVICE MGMT. WORK EXP.— 
Ind. Inttr. 
FSI 2IM     Ul    IIM FHI Ul II UP I HHl HHP    HIT 

miiniip   F 

Id 21il Ul II U MI IMI UP I 

Ml 2IU Ul IIM MI IHI UP! 

MI 2III Ul II M MI INI UP HI 

MI 2m Ul II M Ml IHI [IP II 

MARKETING WORK EXP.- 
HT 2m Ul II M III INI UP I 

MI 2MI Ul II H MT IHI UP I 

MI 21)1 Ul UN MT IHI UP II 

MT 2m Ul II H MT IHI UP II 

12 
lU 
c 

—tnd  Instf 
HHl luip mm c 
mu IMIP F c 
imi4iiip mil c 
INMUHP F C 
IHU HHP ITIT C 
mUHNP F C 
MHi mip IHI c 
Hill UUP I C 

HUMAN SERVICES WORK EXP.—ind in.tr 
MS2IM     Ul    IIH IIIU SU 11 IIPI HUl HHP ITII C 

IWl miP F C 
ilS2NI     Ul    IIH HHl S(l 11 UP II IHU UUP ITII C 

mil HHP F t 

LEISURE SERVICE WORK EXP.—.nd m.i 
IWl IIIIP   mm   c 
mil HUP    F c 
HHl lUiP mm c 
IWl HHP F C 
Hill IIIIP mil c 
HUl HHP F C 
miiiiiip mm c 
mil HUP F c 

ndividualized Initruction 
II3UI2IIP mil C 
HMP IMP I I C 
mil I2HP S C 
tl3UI2HP ITIT C 
NNP IIHP I T C 
muunp s c 

mu mip mm c 
mil HHP F c 
HUl HHP mm c 
HHIHIIP F C 
mil IINP mm c 
HHl HUP F C 

irfd   Inttr 
mu IIHP mm c 
IWl IWP F c 
mu imp irm c 
mu IWP ( c 
iwiiiHP mm I 
nui IWP F t 
mil HMP mil c 
nHk HHP r c 

Mr CmSI TITll IW Mrs    IK 

MATHEMATICS—Open College 
Utl im   Ul    IN   INMIMnill II uti 

lira III     Ul     3N   MTHWIMK UHIU 

lira III     Ul     3N    mUH IIHW 

HHl IIHP mm c 
HHP HUP itm c 
mill2NP I s c 
NNI imp mm c 
NNP HNP mm c 
nm I2NP   f s c 

lint nil  C2I   IH  will II nine itsiii 

IWl iiNP mm c 
HNP HNP mm c 
mu UHf F s c 
HN HNP mm t 
HNP NNP mm c 
mui2iir'rs c 

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY WORK EXP.— 
tnd   Inttr 

H 2m     Ul   IIM Kt urtti n UP I             imiuHf mm c 
mil HUP F c 

K 2NI       Ul     IIM Kt Ulltl II UP n                 NNimiP mil c 
muiwP F ( 

n 2iii     Ul   IIH Kt sirtn n UP •            HNI NNP mm c 
NNIHNP F C 

IS 2W       Ul     IIU KC SIFITT II (IP H                  INU HNP •(¥! C 
HMllWr I c 

MTS      lie 

CrtdH BtirtM of Seuthern Nevada 
1055 L Trepkaea 

73$-2949 

Bertlia's Giftt i Heme Fumishinp 
896 E. Sahara 

735-3711 

Bingo Club 
23 East Fremont 

Jamei L (Bucky) Buchtnan 
Ckm. University Beard of Regents 

MariMi't Furniture Ce. 
602 Las Vegas Blvd. S. 

312-5353 

Boulevard Martet 
3770 S. Maryland Pky. 

734-1898 

GoMeii Gati Oub 
1 East Frement 

BAT Rentals 
2771 S. Industrial Rd. 

734-7991 

AlC Avtometivo Service 
117 Seuth Main 

3<2-41M 

Dan CasMan & Aueciates 
844 L Sakara 

Perry's Mans Shop 
536 Beulder Hwy. Hnd. 

5654421 

M. Wm. Dotftsck Ins. 
2401 W. Bonanza 

6484220 

Air FiNer Service 
3201 Skeridan 

870-5454 

MJ. Cliristensen Jewelers 
856 L Sahara 

1717 S. Decatar 

Apollo Jude Club 
2440 Liofl Ln. 

452-8099 

Doggie Depot 
2077 Us Vegas Blvd. N. 

649-3577 

A«erican FuniitHre Ce. 
1800 E. CkariestoN 

384-5182. 

Ctikace Joe's 
820S.4tli 
382-5246 

Tke Boetlegf or Restaurant 
5025 S. Eastern near Trap 

736-4939 

Dot's Flower t Gift Skop 
808 Ul Vegas Blvd. S. 

382-7511 

"We Care Fer Yeu" 
Desert Sfrinp Hespital 

Madioal Plaza & PfcanMcy 
2075 L naalNKe 7334800 

CHy LaHffdry C Cleaners 
125 S. 13tli 

382-8004 

Leretta Bowman 
County dork 

Assemblyman & Mrs. 
DarroH H. Dreyer 

1440 Ut Vegas Blvd. N. 
642-7507 

There is a 

1501 Decatiir-3651 Mafyland Pky. 
3830 W. Sakars-Eastem t Owens 

Carson Censtnictien Co., Inc. 
4330 Desert Inn Rd. 

8764013 • 

Clarii County 
ComnHinity Coltego 
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SEW NYLON TUOOT, dMbIc 
knlti. (Itni, etc. «llk««l 
mliilni itltrket. We cia ill 
•ay make M nM4«l. T»* year 
(aarealM. Saraaaaa't imm- 
lag Canter, IM Ava. C, l.C. 
t»-3T7l. 

FREEZERS BOUGHT - I need 
freeiert wketker they vark 
or   net.   Incladlof  older 

.    cablacu. M4-ttl«. Bda. 

ykil^wA^M^wvywi^a^ 

M^ant Ads >f ork M^onders W      IN THV MnKT        ^ 

NOMI flQMCIS ^^^^ »••»••••• 

BUY 
4 DEGREA8£RS 

GET   1    FBiJE. 

For products - partle^ 
or df alerthlp call 

-4M-5958       I 

FOR LEASE • BOULDER CITV 
4 bcdroemi, 2 bitki, Urge 
fenced yard, 2 car (aragc, 
pailo. ( yeara aid, anfwr- 
nlabed. ms M ma. 2«3-tl 10. 

«»«a«»aaa«««« 

« FOR SALE « 
«1968 Dart GT, automatic, ^ i 
^power steering, ice cold 
^factory air, bucket seats. 

This car is super clean & * | 
*runs perfect. $795. Car*l 

REMODELING, C«ai. kaad- 
yman. Ma/e wall*, |Mnelln|, 
dryvall, palBtlnf k raryea- 
iry. NOT A CONTRACTOR. 
Baarly rate wit* aat itiXm*. 
M3-0M1 

,   '~    GINGERWOOD ~ 
ADULT PARK 

^   f rand new 77, 12 «14e De^k, 

y   laieSkyHaeMablleHame.Z 

Ibdrma, air, Iwa tone gald 

aka( raryct, caalsm drapct, 
^arreat galj Utchen. iaack 

Ibar, cavered palia, large 
Eporrk, deacrt rack landacap-' 

|ln(, campletely furnliked 
|lmmedlalc oreapaacy • Only > 

J7,J«0.2M. JJML-       ^ 

'Town   USA. 
*H(in 
« a a • • 

» a • • 

565U27,-k 

• • a a a • • 

MOVING TO B.C. OR HEN- 
DERSON? Waiting for your 
house to be completed' 
Need daily, weekly or 
monthly lodging' Kitch- 
enettes & sleeping rooms 
available! $S0. to $90. per 
wk. - $5 00 off 1st wks rent if 
you mention this ad. Desert 
Inn Motel 800 Nevada Hwy 
B C 293-2827 • (under new 
management). 

SIX BEDROOMS • 2 Ft'LL 
BATHS. Family Raom, Wet 
Bar. Air Conditioned, New 
KJtchrn. Nice small dining 
room, Breakfaat bar. No 
Down Payment to Vets, or 
will sell FHA. Sales Price • 
M3.MM 00 Call MS-0337 or 
5«5-7Ml. Hdn. 

MONEY WORRIES? NEED 
BELP7 • Write me yoar 
name, addreai, pkane • ML. 
Crlffln, 1441 Bronco Rd . 
B.C. 

FIBERFORM SVRFRIDER - 
tri-bull. 1B74. Its 1-0. walk- 
tkru w-baw seating. Like 
new. Full caovan and trailer. 
$5,200.00. 2I3-3M8. See at 
1123 CammaDche, B.C. 

FOR SALE - 2 male toy 
Pekinese Born July 24. $75. 
Arm. Also, 1 yr old Pekinese, 
fem. $50. 5654088. Camper 
Jacks. $50. Hdn. 

BASIC 
PLUMBING 
SERVICES 

565-0144 or 565-8518 
[Drains unclogged. faucets| 
repaired, water leaks re-, 
paired, new fixtures instal-, 

FOR SALE • 1171 Chrysler 
Newport Royal. 2 door, full 
power, excellent condition. 
293-3055 after 12 noon. B.C. 

CELEBRATING OUR ITU 
ANNIVERSARY-BringIkia 
ad and get 10^ off vitamint, 
minerals or Dr Chrintopber 
Herbal Formulas, Ikraagb 
Ike maatk of October 
NATURWAY NATURAL 
POODS 1311 Nevada Hlway 
2W-lt44 B.C. 

FOR SALE • 2 baaaes an 1 acre 
land $40,000 for all, or, Wbai 
Can Yao Offer? Cell 
$•$•7474. Hdn 

B & B CUSTOMIZING We'll 
repair curb damaging, re 
finish whitewalls k un 
matched whitewalls can be 
matched Change your 
blackwalls to white Color 
raring stripes any color or 
variety of widths Per- 
sonaliie your tires with 
raised appearing names, 
slogans or numbers Call 
S«S^93«2 Hdn 

I SIGNS by 
BERTIE 

Congratulates 
Skyline 
Casino 

on their 
Anniversary 

REPOSSESSED 
HOUSE SALE 

843 Benita Place 
(E.ist off Cottonwood) 

Sale date October 31, 1977. 
minimum price$53,350. Call 
no later than 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Oct.   30.   to   make  offer 
384-2663 

The Rio Estaters Inc 
328 W.Sahara 

Liis Vegas, Nev 

KITCHENETTES 4 SLEEP-   | 
' ING ROOMS now available!   , 
! $50. to $90 per week. Dis- 
(count of $5.00 on 1st week s   * 
rent if you mention this ad 
DESERT INN MOTEL - 800 

^Nevada Hwy, B.C. 293-2827 
MUoder new Management) 

 '56W1262! 
^•••••»Hn»in|i 
BOUSECLEANINGofall typea. 

Heavy or llgbt. Specialising 
In walls or wladows. 7 days. 
References. Call anytime 
S7049M 

SEWING k ALTERATIONS In 
my beme. 358 Santa Paula 
Way. Henderson. 

ORGAN k PIANO PRIVATE 
LESSONS. Call 565 6283 
Hdn 

For Sale: Take over payments: 
'74 Pinto. loforroatioD at 497 
Rexford or 150 Ivy. Hdn 

FOR RENT • Brand new 2 bdrm.. 
1 balk apt. $240. mo.. $12S. 
Security deposit. Ph. 
$«»-84$4 evenings. Hdn. 

FOR SALE • Ckopper • 1(74 
900-Zl Kawasaki. Excellent 
condition, won trophy in 
local car show. $2S$0. Call 
293-4702. B.C. 

FOR SALE - 1977 Imperial 
14x70 Mobile Home. Furn. or 
unfurnished. 1313 Kelp- 
wood, B.C. 293-4471. 

FOUND Male    German 
Shepherd - standard color. 
Call IM4I$3. Bda. 

FOR SALE - King sited water 
bed with frame. $90. Call 
$t4-278i'.rrom 4:30 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Hdn. 

FOR SALE 73 Cuda Plyniantb 
Air, AM-FM, Cruise control. 
Good condition. $2«00. Call 
293-3881. B.C. 

BORED WITH CB? Excellent 
•Iver tunes la the 

• %C, racolvet 
AO.! 
metan.1 
study Part of ynr I 
juatpleasarc.lini 

HAM TRANSCEIVER • 
Ut. HW-101,23B, paver n»- 
ply. CW Filter. WeUballtrls. 
9379. lai-gaOl l^r "Oa UM air 
demaatUatiaa". Bda. 

NEW MINOLTA SFACE - 
SRT 101. SRI. 39 N >H x 4 
ealargar. Flaad lampi. 
Taak* far rail Olm. »»-Ult. 
B.C. 

[Til BOAT till 

• STORAGf 
ALL KINDS 

• CARWASN 
SELF SERVICE 

RB—IV DUMP 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-«966 

CAMPER SHELL • (Its M Ford 
or aimilar short bed truck. 
$190. or best offer. See at 449 
Merlaync, Hda. 

BETTY BONN'S Animal Adop 
lion - Nan profit tbrifl stare, 
1949 Boulder Highway. Is 
new open. All donated items 
are lax deductible. Fh. 
54V0752 for pickup. Hdn. 

MOTORCYCLE • '73 Yamaha 
900CC Good condition. Call 
909.0C39 after «. Hdn. 

RETIRED COUPLE NEEDS 
FURNISHED LIVING 
QUARTERS In Henderaon 
by Nov. 1. Na peU. P.O. Box 

FOR SALE S«e la appraclalc 
brand new 1 story home 
2000s4ft.AC,scp.dln 
area.AF.K.4Br,tlaled 
wladows,flreplace, 
wwearpel.aa  golf couisr 
calde sac $72,090 Owaer 
2*3 1914 2791 

PRIVATE PARTY I bu)lng ae 
c«Mid Trust Deeda. acw or 
aeaaoned. Write Box 494 
Ptttman. Nev, 89044. 

TRADE OR SELL - Queen sited 
bed for dbl  bed 4 dresser 
Two twins beds, $50. each ' 
565 7815. after 4 p m Hdn 

PARADISE VALLEY LOT off 
Raaacll All aUlltWs. RCAI^ 
TOR 904^2727 or 9«Matt, 
Dara. 

WORKING MOTHER wants to 
rent 2 or 3 bdrm apt or 
house Call eveoiaga 
•4r0411 N.LV. 

OPEN HOUSE 
)A4 Yama Court. .Saturday, Oct. 

15. II am la 4 pm. take Wyom- 
ing East to Nortkridgf tarn 
Hght to 304 Yuma Ct. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME on quiet 
cul-de-sac, 3 bdrm.. 2 bath 
wlik family rm. and double 
(Ireplare, large lot wilk room 
for boat and camper. Assume 
low inlrrrst loan, or low 
down V A and low down 
FHA $42,200 

VILLAGE REALM 
 $7$-053«  

SET I'P IN BOULDER CITY* 
TRLR PARK • family sec 
lion. 20x50, 2 bcdrm . 2 full 
balh.s. awninc skirting, 
10x10 shed. $17,600 ph 
293 4344 BC  

WANTED • Contractor to build 
small home on lot for private 
party 452-2743. 

FOIND • Skepherd type black 4 
(an approx. 2 mo. old female 
puppy, vicinity of Dogwood 
•nd Continental, Hdn. Free 

 .  to owner or good  home, 

$       '    Boulder City Homes $ 
^ For Informotion CoihDiono, 293-2729 £ 
JL 1. LARGE FENCED BACKYARD r- 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 ^ 
j^ car garage. $49,950. JL 

•jj 2. LIVE ON THE GOLF COUR.SE - 3 bedroom. 2 balh, J 
fireplace. Step out your back door to the Fifth Tee "J 
$79,900. * 

3. VIEW OF THE LAKE FOREVER - Vacant lot with all 4^ 

FOR SALE - 3S Acres Green- 
way 4 Longacres across the 
street from Golf Course in 
Henderson. Zoned RE Sale 
subject to Nevada Revised 
Statutes governing estates. 
Doris Evans Realty. REAl^ 
TOR, 385-2444. Evenings: 
293-2389. 

BIG HOUSE 
for the family 

PLUS 
guest bouse for the in-laws 
3000 sq. ft. livinK space 
Needs some work. $52,500 00 

293-4556 

Jack Matthews and Co., 
Realtors 

4972 Maryland Pkwy. 
Las Vegas, Nevatia 89119 

739-8418 

assessments. In very nice neighborhood $16,500. 

1973 F 100 FORD PICKUP - 302 
V-8 Automatic - air - power 
steering, radio, camper 
shell, new brakes, new tires. 
and white spoke rims, side 
chrome pipes, lots of extras. 
Excellent condition 
293 1154 BC 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Non-classified position in of- 
fice of City Manager Requires 
knowledge of local government 
administrative procedures 
and practices, budgeting and 
skill in preparation of detailed 
reports. 
Educational requirements - 
graduation from College or 
University with a Bachelor's 
Degree in Public Administra- 
tion or Political Science or re 
lated field Experience may be 
substituted for education 
Salary Range $12,402 - $13,676 
annually 
Filing closes 5 00 P M , Friday. 
November 25,1977. For further 
information contact City 
Manager's Office. City Hall. 900 
Arizona St, Boulder City. 
Nevada 89005 or call 
702 2934302. 

1972 V W CONVERTIBLE - 
Excellent condition $2,000 
293 4928 or Alan 293 3737 
EC 

GINGERWOOD 

ADULT PARK 
Brand ac« IVn, $4 wlda.j 

delate Flamlaga Mablle* 
Hanw. 2 BR. 2 tall baths, 4 € 

toa air, eamaa with twa toae 4 

gold carpal, castom drsK*,2( 

C harretl gald kllckea, break- 

vfast bar, covered pada. car- 

' TJpart. deacrt rack landaeap-' 
Wing. CBtlam ateps -  Im-J 

9 mediate Oee   Only $2SJ«9 • f 

J SMMS?CMkO C>*S^ 

FOR SALE BoBldcr City. 1309 
sq. ft.. 39 yr. old 7 rm, IS 
balh. 2-car prage, close In. 
park view. Write Box 704, 
$9009 4 awaer will call. 
$42,900. 

frMUClBl 
27.Navtl 
H acre caraar loi I 
paneling, carpcling. large 
matter bedroam, walk la 
clatel. 2 bath, flalahed 2 car 
garue- $90,999.09 plat ciaa- 
lag casts. 7M-274S ar 
MMU7. 

BOULDER CITY - 12x64' 
mobile home with 10'x34' 
add-a-room. porch, air con- 
ditioning, shed, carpeted, 
nice lot, trees, excellent 
condition • 293-1316. BC 

LAS VEGAS 
ECK CENTER 

1422 Us Vegas Blvd. S. 
386-6944 

KIRBT Vacaan Cleaner. Re- 
canitracled. Like New. Oac 
year gaaraatea.  $149.99. 
SORENSEN'S      SEWING 
CENTER. 999 Ave. C • B.C. 

FOR SALE KIngt 999 TRUM 
PET $179.90 or Bett Offer- 
Pk. 9«Mn9. Bda. 

tiRoe 

fmnaXMrnm 
<30-GALLON 117.19 

 GAS  

tO^ALLON 9M.9I 
l»<iALU>N IM.99 

40^ALU>N $191.79 

19M RMr Hwy. IMa. 

B&D 
MAINTENANCE 
FULL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN & 

BUILDING 
292-4167 

SLIMLIFE     DISTRIBUTOR 
now in Henderson fall 
Diane. 3A5-7QMFr«« Home 
Delivery 

FOR    FAU    CLEA>aNG' 
^ NEEDS  •   HOME   CAIEI 

PRODUCTS   CAU YOUR 4 
AMWAT   DISTRIBLTOR. 
LILLIAN      KIMMEL. 

• 293-4459. 

NOTICE INVITING BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by 
the Finance Director at his of 
fice in the City Hall. 900 
Aruona Street. Boulder City. 
Nevada, until 200 PM . De- 
cember 9. 1977 Said proposals 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud in the Council 
Chambers at the above address 
for Boulder City Villa Del 
Prado Park - U 75 Project, as 
contemplated by the plans and 
specifications therefor, origi 
nals of which plans and 
specifications are on file in the 
office of the City Engineer For 
further details contact Rich 
Robles. Recreation and Parks 
Director. 
Copies of the plans and 
specifications will be availa- 
ble for examination, without 
charge, at the Office of the City 
Engineer, City Hall, and may 
be obtained upon deposit of 
ten dollars ($10 00), not re- 
fundable 
(s) M L Degernes, Jr. 
Finance Director 

FOR RENT IN B C -1 bedroom 
apt., fVilly kitchen, bath, par- 
tially furnished, utilities 
paid Available 10 29. Call 
for Appt to see 293 4384 
afier 5 30 B C 

Astral Travel is not Soul 
Travel ECKANKAR dis- 
cussion group open to all 
Call 564-2133. Hdn 

ATTENTION HORSE LOV- 
ERS! Don't miss this beauti- 
ful brand new 4 bdrm , 2 
bath custom home located 
on W Acre corner view lot in 
Hdn. 2000 sq ft living area. 
Triple car garage, built in 
appliances, raited ceramic 
tile entry. Den with wood 
burning fireplace, heavy 
shake roof, carpeting 
throughout. Adjoining H 
acre avail. Offered by owner 
at $88,500. Call 564-1804. 

PONT FOR SALE - with aaddlc. 
$121. Call after 9. 9$9-M3t 
Bda. 

STARTING OCT. 17TH 
NATURWAY NATURAL 

FOODS 
13im Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City, Nev 

293 1844 
NEW HOUR.S >:00 to 7 00 :t|oo 

thru Sat, Sun 11 to 5 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT 
Largest lot available in this 
prestigious area. 19.000 sq 
ft. or .4 acres Own cul-de 
sac, utilities, will design and 
build to suit if desired. 
125,950 00 451 8702 

Grapefruit plan with Diadax. 
eat satisfying meals and 
lose weight, now extra 
strength formula NEV.ADA 
DRUG B.C. 

COLONIAL COUCH. CHAIR, 
brown gold nylon, foam co 
vered spring cushions, like 
new 293-4824 B C. 

FOR SALE • 3 bdrm . 2 bath on 
corner lot in BC Fireplace, 
built in outdoor gas bar 
becue, dishw asher. garbage 
disposal, brick work. 2 car 
garage, block walls around 
house, desert landscaping 
Asking $64,000 Call 
293-3945 aOer 4pm week 
days. 

FOR SALE - 8x10 green rug 
$10.00 Portable Singer Sew 
ing machine $20 Ping Pong 
table $20. 293-2283. BC 

FOR RENT- Stadia apL Partly 
furnished $130. mo.. $90. 
dep 5«9-9«40 Hdn. 

* FOR SALE - B C Basinets 2 
• rsl 4 vesrs New beat sales* 
X work part or full time Nets! 
•911,000 00 to $30,000 00 per* 
ayear. inventory included.a 
*Flrst $10.00000 takes all.J 
aOwner will train  293-39a.* 

:?& ....; 
FREE FILM OR CASH DIS 

COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
Printed and developed at 
VAN'S NEVADA DRUG, 
BOULDER CITY, NV 

Vickie George, Professional 
member of American Fed of 
Astrologers, anoouncei the 
opening of Aquarius Riaiog 
Astrological Services. Call 
5«5 7235 or 505-0341 for In- 
formation on charts, serrtces 
4 classes 8 wk beginner 
class sUrtlng Nov. 14, from 7 
tllOp.m Hdn. 

WASiTED EXECUTIVE Dl 
RECTOR, SOCIAL SER- 
VICE, VOLUNTARY 
AGENCY. DEGREE or equi- 
valent - administrative 4 
supervisory experience 
necessary. Responsible to 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
direct day to day operation 
with staff of flve.Salary from 
914.000 depending on qaal- 
iflcation. EQUAL OPPOR- 
TUNITY EMPLOYER. Send 
resume l« Selection Commit- 
tee, Planned Parenthood of 
So. Nevada. 601 So. 13lh St. 
Us Vegas, Nev. 89101. Dead- 
line of application, Nov. 21, 
1977. 

4 BEDROOM. 2H BATB, 2, 
sq ft. liveable, fenced back 
yard, aatamatie tpriokleri. 
1442 RawkideRd. By Owner. 
909.990. 293 1494. PC. 

FOR SALE -1993 Dadgc Dart GT 
Slaat I, Automatic 9499.00 
CASH. 1901 Nev. Hwy. Na. 92. 
BC Trailer Park. 

ANTIQUES - Orieatal rugt 
waatad - Persian, Turkish. 
Caucaalaa. Cklaese • by pri 
vale      parly.      382 1402: 
739-3033. 

SENIOR CLASS WISHES TO 
RENT or borrow a stuffed 
bird for bomrcomiag. Con- 
tort Anaetto, 293-49U. B C. 

Free kittens, tit - 9«9« days, 291 
4791 evenings 

HOME FOR RENT 111 Ask SI, 
Hdn 3 bdrm , 1 balk, fenced, 
air coadllioaiag $399 mo - 
Ui. last. $100. dep Days only 
385-9400 

APT   FOR RENT 
BC 

293-4564 

MUST SELL - Canopy bed with 
set. White 3 piece $250 
Hotpoint dishwasher with 
chopping block. $35 00 
293 1934 evenings only B C 

^••aaaaaaaa " 

* FOR SALE • 
•1970 Chevelle, 2 door* 
• hardtop,      automatic* 
• power steering, factory* 
^air, great on gas with the « 
f luxury ride of a cadillac^ 

$895. Car Town USA,^ 
565-8527, Hdn. ' 

W    IN TBE MOtiT 
^      BEAUTIFUL 
^f    GARDEN I 

KNOW, 
LOVE AND 
KINDNESS ARE 
THE FLOWERS 
THAT GROW 

M5-MM j^ 

JOIN THE VEGETARIAN 
WORKERS PARTY 
LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
.Send $1 00 to Jeffrey Gastor 
(Pres I PO. Box 1591 River 
side, Calif 92902  

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
4 AL ANON 

Open meeting: 
Wed. 7:10 p.m. 
Public lavlied: 

St Rate de Uma Baapitol 
509-7973 

FOUND    SKATEBOARD in- 
quire at Beaaery., B.C. 

SAVE UP TO 25% OFF   ^ 
on any new U.S. made, make or model car, 
truck, motorbome or travel trailer. 
Let us purchase your new car direct from fac- 
tory outlet in Detroit. 
FOR INFORMATION 4 APPOINTMENT 

CALL: 

NATIONAL AUTO BROKERS 
587 Avenue C. 

Boulder City, Nev. 

293-4556 - 7 DAYS A WEEK 

FOR SALE 1941 Plymouth Val 
lant station wagon Best 
offer IIOS Sth Street. B.C. 
293-3771 

WATKINS 
PRODUCTS 

OwftHrHu 

(This lovely Carenado Esu 
pBomr matt be sold NOnx 
1800 SQ FT. OF LIVING? 

^AREA. Beautifully laadT 
ktcaped, with heated pool i 
f Fantostic view Doris Evaa^ 
?Realty. REALTOR. 389-" 
} Eyaalau, 2t3:23M. n 

FREE HORSE CORRAL - Buy 
our 4 corrals on 2 lots, rent 3 
of them and cover your cost 
of owning and stabling your 
horse on the fourth Phone 
Bette Ryerson 293-3312 B C 

•76 CHEVY CHEYENNE ftilly 
loaded with camper shell. 
18,000 293 3932. B C 

BY  OWNER  •  72x100  golf 
course lot. all utilities in 
$8750       Will      finance 
293 3393 B C 

Reduce excess fluids with 
Fluidex - Reduce excess 
fluids and fat with Fluidex 
Plus, NEVADA DRUG, B C 

DELUXE G.E. SELF CLEAN- 
ING OVEN - Excellent con- 
diUon. $175,293-3896 after 5 
p.m. B.C. 

WANTED TO RENT -1 bdrm , 
apartment or trailer Un- 
f\im. Would handle upkeep. 
293-2522 or 451-B211. 

SOFA BED AND DINETTE 701 
Elm Space 71. B.C. 

'67 BARRACUDA - very good 
condition. $800. Corner Ave. 
B 4 Arltona. B.C. 

ANTIQUES - Back from buying 
trip. Many different itoms. 
Come Seel!' UNamlt Callec- 
tors Shop. 334 Wator SI. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - Small horse, eicel- 
lent with cbildrea. First 
$100 293 3522. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE - 1641 Bridle 
Dr . Hdn Section 27 Misc. 
items & clothing Also 2 an- 
tique woodburning stoves 4 
2 genuine leather men's 
jackets. One \ length. Sat 4 
Sun. 

LOOK- A THOMAS HOUSE 
FOR SALE - This well built 
4 bdrm , W bath home in 
one of BC finest residen 
ttal sections won't last very- 
long All offers will be con- 
sidered Dons Evans Re- 
alty. REALTOR. 385-4444 
Evenings 293 2389 MLS 

FOR SALE - Vacant 2 bdrm 
Condo Low down. FHA 4 
low mo payments 384-2141 
Licensee 

FOR SALE • '71 Ford F2S0. *. T 
Ranger XLT Camper Spe 
cial Dual tanks, body in 
excel condition Large 
tires. $1800 Pb 565-8072 
Hdn 

UNDER $28,000 3 bdrm. IH 
bath Henderson Tow- 
nhouse Newly painted, 
carpet, stove Excel condi- 
tion New FHA financing 
available Call 735-7930 for 
appointment. Principals 
only 

FOR SALE - '71 Ford F250 with 
open road camper. $3000. 
Set of 760x16 tires and 
wheels, $100. Parker 12 ga. 
shotgun, $490. S acre tract 
and 10 acre tract in Utah. 
$1900 per acre - terms. 
564-2444 Hdn.  

FURNITURE - Bdrm. Set. like 
new. Headboard, frame, 2 
nite stands, dbl. dreiter, 
box springs - mattreti $175 
Sofa Bed, $35. Ph. 2934130. 
BC  

URGENT! LPN f\ill time 4 re- 
lief needed at Glen Halli. 
For further information, 
Call Bill Walti, 58V874S.- 
Hdn 

MOBILE HOME 
Set up now in dnserwood, 
adult 77 BKMlel Boddngham 

I by SttveecT««. : bim.,- 
garden tab. skirting. 1 nice 
awningt, 4 ion air. ae>er 
been Uved In. Gold Key 
Mobile Honea. 458-280},. < a 

GOLF COURSE VIEW LOT - 
Largett lot available la thit 
prellglont area. 19.000 sq. ft. 
or .4 acres. On cul-de-sac. 
nlililles, wilt design and 
build la salt If desired. 
$29M9.90 - ttl-r92. 

NEW 2 BDRM APT. AVAILA- 
BLE. Eac laaadry 
(aclllriot 147 Weslmialator 
Way. Bda 999-9983. 

SELL YOUR CRAFTS AT 
I DOODLEBUG BAZAAR-) 
\ Recreation Center. B«nl 
|der City. Sponsored byi 
[ Community CInb. Dec. 3 • 
For table space and in- 

' formation call 293-4096 •} 
[m-4p08-J>jM13«^ ^ 

WEEKLY MOTEL ROOMS. All 
,     Utilities 4 Uaaas. ai-l44S. 

FOR SALE • 1979 Coantry 
Sqaire 14x79 Mobile BOMC. 

Front kllckea. 4 dlaiag area, 
2 bdrm.. 2 ftill batha. 19il9 
Storage shed, alccly laad- 
scaped. babble syttom far 
watorlag. Wator King Saf- 
toner 4 laU af eilraa. See to 
apprectato. la Adalt Park. 
Call far appoiaiment. 
293 4499. B—ldafOty. 

PUBLIC SECRETARIAL 
SERVICES 4 TYPING 
564^5387 Hdn 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom house, 
adults, no pets, $260.00 a 
month $100.00 cleaning de- 
posit 293 2730 B C 

FOR RENT • Partially fur 
nished 3 bdrm house No 
pets Water included 1st. 
last, 4 deposit 564-1067 
Hdn 

COME SEE' Rummage sale Sat 
4 Sun, 34 E Basic Rd Hdn 

BABYSITTER WANTED - My 
home Prefer grandmother 
type or mature woman to 
care for 2 mo old baby and 4 
yr old Monday thru Friday 
Call anylime 564-5219 Hdn 

LOST - Tan, young female part 
German Shepherd dog Has 
flea collar, answers to name 
Sandy 505-9121 Hdn 

DIRTBIKE-Yamaha 60 $200 
293-4130. B C 

FOR SALE - 1973 Cadillac 
Coupe De Ville. Leather in- 
terior Less than 30,000 mi 
Call 564-2736. Hdn 

FOR RENT - Furnished, 12x90 
two bdrm. Trailer. UUIittes 
paid. Na pets $209. ma, $199, 
depatlt. Cill after 9, 
9494913. Bda, 

EXPECTANT MOTBERS - 
Need ataaey far baby Ihlagt 
4 4actar biUt? FaU 4 part 
time. $199 br. talary, baaat, 
4 Ca. beaefttt. Apply 311 
Wator St., Bda. 

MHANTCASN 
I(t2irf3d 

Mortgage aid Trail Deeds 

RAMIOZAl 
3I2-62M   I70-MS6 

Ask your aelgkbor. 
he kaawt ac. 

•ABTSITTING la ay 
•aor, day ar wk. MMMI. 
lBUBlalolm.MR. 

DIRT BIKE - in Suxuki 90cc. 
looks tad nias good 9290 00.; 
Two 13" aaow tlret $29 00; 
Double bed.baakcaac. bead- 
board, frame mattreis, 
$40.90. Girrard lab. 99 turnt- 
able, $49,99. 293-43a. B.C. 

MALIBU WAGON 1979 - air, 
luggage rack, yellow with 
carmel interior, many ei- 
tras. must see to appreclato, 
mnstsellbyOct 31 $3,490 ar 
BEST OFFER. 293-3S42. B.C. 

OPEN HOUSE SAT., OCT 29,1 
to 4 p.m - 904 Ave K BC I 
bedroom. 3^ bath, apprai, 
3000 sq ft , weibar, ftreplaao, 
and more. A large nitUc 4»- 
sign home located In qnlat 
estobllsbed nelghborhaad. 
DONT MISS THIS ONE. It's 
a lot of living space for only 
$99,999. ROBERT'S RE- 
ALTY 384-9111 or evenlngt, 
Satle, 731-4199. Gary 
499-9991 

21 FT BAYLINER - "Buc- 
caneer" Sailboat • Excel- 
lent condition • fully equip- 
ped ineltidlng trailer $7390. 
a94»2« or Alan. 293-373T. 
B.C ^ 

TNIIOUMIIM-  19 
open and renting rooms by tbo 
day week or month. Inquire tt 
the Inn regittration deik. BX. 
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'//MtmjiMm, 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -- NEW CUSTOM!! 
Exrvllrni location - 3 Itcdroonu - 2 baths • woodburninx 
fireplace - double garage - M2,000 00. 

GOLF COURSE VIEW!! 
Custom Home under construction - 3 bedrooms • family 
room - What a view!! tT2.M0.00. 

-MOBILE H0ME&- 

I2XM - 2 BEDROOM MOBILEHOME IN THE FAMILY 
SECTION OF MAM PARK! Extra nice. Immediate occu- 
pancy tl8.7M 00 20^ down l« qualified buyers. 

3 BEDROOM   P. BATH • 14 I 70 • tU.MO. 

ADULTS ONLY'! 
New 2 bedroom - 2 bath Fuqua mobilehome and 60 x lOfl lot 
ID MI. Vista EsUtes   Only >35.I00.00. 

-LOTS- 

LOT ON !WANCHA DRUT tl2.S0O. 

WILL CUSTOM BUILDON A VIEW L0T0FL4KEME\D 
ONE ONLY 

25 ACRES NE.\R HENDERSON • TERMS. 

-BUSINESS OPPORTIAITIES- 

START YOl'R OWN BUSINESS!! 
Rent a commercial business space for $200 per month. 

GOING BUSINESS!! 
In Boulder City. ToUl price 113.000. See us for details. 

REMINGTON AUTO S«l Clip 
Ped. Scoyc, amno, carrylaf 
caa«. PIred It time*. New 
C*ad Call 2t3-«l<7. B.C. 

CONCEBTB WORK - Poaii4a- 
tlont, patloi, driveways, 
reaaanablc prtcca. eicellent 
work. Call 4S^3SM UV. 

-u ] 
 THE DOME  

2»-i<i3 m-ttn 

Cma* U Ul« ytrwtt Hl(kway. The Doae" or call. 

June Hansen 293-4«3<5 Sue Broadbent_  293-1238 
Tom Friary 293-1150 Lillian Collins 565-7951 
Mel Dunaway 293-2438 Nancv Murphy 293-3292 
Shirley Phillips .293-2005 Ed Harvey .293-1937 

G.A. "Curly"  Smith . 

FREE FILM OR CASH DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
Printed and developed at 
VAN S NEVADA DRUG. 
BOULDER CITY. W. 

APARTMENT RENT RE 
DUCED for coaple. Pan time 
nuinlenance. 3(4^703. 

SAND. GRAVEL, TOP SOIL & 
LANDSCAPE ROCK. Call 
29»-ZllS. B.C. 

FOR RENT - Clean lOxSO 
trailer. Small fenced yard 
with shade. 564-2«2« alter 6 
p.m. Hdn. 

FOR SALE. 3 one-acre parcels 
in Paradise Hills. Has water. 
Near proposed freeway. C^ll 
2S3-24U. 

0.\SIC-H and other fine SHAK- 
LEE products. Call Lniie, 
2N-3S23.1 a.m. to S p.m. 111 
Deliver. B.C. 

! 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(si    m 
M Wittr StTMt n. SM-3SIS 

DUANE G LALBACH. REALTOR 

NEW AND READY 
For a new buyer Adjacent to Blacii Mountain Golf k 
Counto Club 3 bedroom. 2 bath, frame stucco finish. 
Well priced. Call 564-2515 and obtain financing details 

LOOKING FOR A MOBILE HOME' 
Hende<rson Realty ha.s the be.st offenng for you. 2 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, large workshop, and a corner lot. Clean & 
sharp Home is vacant No quali^ing necessar\ Low 
down and owners will carry 1st Trust Deed Call 564 2515 
for further details. 

DOLL HOUSE IN HIGHL.\ND HILLS 
Lovely's the only way to describe this three (3) bedroom. 
two (2) bath home  Beautifully decorated  Used brick 
fireplace  Beautiful drapes and carpet  Color coordi 
nated   Seeing is believing  Call for an appointment 

today. 

PRICE REDUCED-MISSION HILLS 
Large 4 bedroom, family room, formal dining room 
Plenty of room for horses. 

CUSTOM LIVING IN MISSION HILLS 
Ow n this 3 bedroom. 2 bath, frame stucco home Mexican 
brick fireplace, built-in wet bar. Newly carpeted 2 car 
garage 1 Acre Lot. 

WILL SELL AT APPRAISAL 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, with over 2.350 square feet of living 
area This beautifiil custom home has been completely 
decorated and comes with a double fireplace and a de 
Uched 2 car garage Apprised at $72.50000. 

JUST LISTED 
Valley View area - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, remodeled 
kitchen, basement, workshop, under $32.00000 VA or 
FHA financing available 

TRACT 2 
Enlarged lixing room with fireplace • refrigeration 
heat - freshly painted with new carpeL 

gas 

UUY'S 
GlASSi 
CemBi 
5700 

ca 
B«ulder Highway 

24 hr service 

S«4 2l(k3of 4SI Sm 

DOES YOUR BATHROOM 
M\RLITE NEED REPLAC- 
ING'* Free Estimates. 
S04-2III Hdn. 

TEDDYS KITCHENETTES 
"Jud bring your taothbrnih " 
 2f3l7U  

SHEETROCKING. TAPING 4 
ACCOUSTICAL. $«$ OOZO 
Hdn. 

SLIMLIFE now available at 
Van't Nevada Drug. 
a)-231S. 

I 

E     3 Acres 11 

i     IN HEND 
I     Well esta 

IN HENDERSON 
Well established cocktail lounge Owner retiring 

H\s|«   HI I MKINI. 
•sKKVUlN 

.'!«.>()144    %(>S K.Mit 
IM.lin^ uncloi'cril. faucets 
rrpaired    wjtti   lr;tl>v  'f- 
p.ilriMl   ncu fiMuD's iiisl,il 
Irrt 

RETIRED - aggressive Ik self 
starting, with phone experi- 
ence. Not afraid of cold cal- 
ling. Salary. $150 to $4.50 hr. 
Apply 311 Water St. Hdn. 

FOR SALE - 1073 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne super 20. S too 
pickup, power brakes, power 
steering, auto, trans., air 
cond., aux. gas tank, high 
performance, 350 with 4 bar- 
rel carb.. runs great, looks 
great, $3,000 FIRM. 565-M43. 
aft. 6 p.m. Hdn. 

SUN CITY AIR 
AIR CONDITIONING 

& SHEET METAL 
Yon may have seen our ad on 
TV. We now have a local rep- 
reseoUtive in Boulder City. 
We offer you the best in sales, 
service, and installation. We 
also offer a do-it-yourself kit 
with expert advice. We 
haiidic all brands and mod- 
els including, heat pumps, 
swamp coolers, RV •nils, 
and new piggy back-air con- 
ditioning swamp cooler 
comba If you're Interested 
in saving money, give us a 
call at 733->MU or 203-403$. 

CUSTOM HOMES FOR SALE in' 
the prestigious Black Moon- 
Uln Coontry Club area on W 

acre estate lots. 
311 KImberly Drive: A 2207 
Sq. Ft. 4 bedroom home with 
living room, family room, 
formal dining room, firep- 
lace and many extras - priced 
at only $71,000.00. 
321 Klraberiy Drive: A 2177 
Sq. Ft 3 bedroom borne with 
atrium, living room, family 
room, formal dining room, 
fireplace and many extras - 
priced at only $73300.00. 
331 KImberly Drive: A ir4 
Sq. Ft 3 bedroom home with 
living room, family room, 
formal dining room, firep- 
lace and many extras - prired 
at only $65,000.00. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
TION please call: R. Rigby 
General Contractor, 2000 
Westwood Drive, Las Vegas. 
Nevada, 80100. 73I-2<2S or 
736-4350 (after 51 

We have other choice lots and 
plans to choose from. 

BY OWNER - Spacious 4 bdrm., 
2 bath, fenced yard, land- 
scaped, 2 car garage. Must 
see to appreciate. $51,500. 
565-0040. HdiL 

PRICE REDUCED 
Brick fireplace in separate family room - 4 bedroom. 2W 
bath situated on 1 acre Call for new price 

NEW OFFERING 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, ideal for starter home or retired cou- 
ple. 

SPACIOUS 
5 bedroom. 2H bath home on H acre Lots of paneling, 
mirrors, and wallpaper Lovely view of valley! 

LOW PRICE! 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, with a fireplace Buy this completely 
remodeled townsite for $33,000.00. 

LARGE CUSTOM HOME 
Near golf course on W acre 3 bedroom. 2 baths Brick   | 
fireplace in living room. Custom drapes. | 

ACREAGE 
S Acres in Section 16. Close to towD. 

S44-ISSS 

FIVE ACRES- SECTION U 
• $10,000 DOLLAISII 

w 

flcMiriul£ute! 
I »leuc 4wii koolUto to 

itflfiokl*- 

HENDERSON I 
PLAZA APTS. 

1179. UnfurnisliedJ 

$199. Furrisked 

2 Bedroom     I 

HEATED POOL 
730 Center St. I 

565-7512 

COUNTRY TlUtt 
DOG GROOMING 
.\l I breed dog * 

cal^grvomlag 

• All 
565-0139 

>l036Park»o«:   uVr,*Cw.a( 
Hdn. Miafttd 

PAINTER - Interior, exterior, 
1$ years experience. For free 
esUmate, call 30M100. 

STORAGE       from       $0.00. 
BUSINESSMEN. mlnl- 
warefcowes. eeraeol fUori. 
Blake's Holiday Marine, r 40 
Boolder Highway. $04-M25. 
BdB. 

PHIlllPS 
RADIO & TV 

»\PKRT smVK » 
\l I  MAKFSA MOOI.U 

5* auMum-BJUi- 
lENORtSON MAaoWVY - 

llecoieO, boaded, 
PIUPLACE8, ftce lUad 

IM * MMoary. bloekwalls. 
AMMloM »mi repair work. 
K:^y«rlcactd reasoaakie 
iHl worh gaaraateed. Boh 
DeWIll $«4-l4l7. Htl 

y   l*0ei« $«-7Sa& 
ir-rfcT 

RCti    WITS^ 
S\l»> & stRMt I 

564-2870 

2 W PACIFK 

Vning Htndrrson 
Sinrr 1953 

I > 1) 11 ti B a-ti-au 

CASH FOR YOUR OLD CAR 
All American Auto Wreckers 

1040 Parksoa Rd.. Hend 
 56»-7007  

CARPENTER • work by the 
hoar, patios, etc. Reasonable. 
735-0763. 

REFRIGERATORS - 1 dr., 2 dr. 
and side by sides. Also chest 
and upright freeiers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Harwood. 
504-2210. Hdn. 

''\     StVBMmi       \ 

KDMIS 

Dog k. Cat Boarding 
%KC Alaskan Nalamute 
PupiUes and Stud Senrice. 
AKC Irish Wolfhound 
inpples 5«4-l»S3 or call 

All American .Auto 
Wreckers S65-«591 

LEARN TO FLY • 1076 Cessna 
150. $10 per hr. Call Dick. 
Eagle Aviation, 2$3-l408. 
B.C. 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
.    REPAIR-1001 E Sahara. La* 

Vega*   7*5-7MJ    Oor   tpo- 
rlaliy. used, rebuilt typewri- 
ter* SaUsftctioo guaraaleed. 

TRY JOJOBA SHAMPOO - Bald 
isn't beautiful - Also our 
protein reducing program - 
Available NATURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS - 1311 
Nevada Hwy - 203 -1044. 

FOR SALE - IBM Elec. typewri- 
ter. Model C. Excellent con- 
dition. $350. Also, Dbl. 
keyboard organ with bench. 
Super condition. $185. Ph. 
564-5078. Hdn. 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc, 

m ReaUor-MLS 
6 If'frt^r St., Hendenon 

564-1831 ti} 
•g~i 

TR.\CT 2 • ENLARGED HOME 
Small cash out lets yon assume existing FHA loan, with 
payments less than rent. Screened sun porch off den with 
sliding glass doors to patio. Sprinkler system. Refrigera- 
tion. Forced Air Heat, Range. Carpeting throughout - new. 
Drapes. Call for appointment ONLY $33,500 

TRACT 2 - WITH nREPLICE 
Large added living room with formal dining room. Fully 
remodelled kitchen. Refrigeration & Forced Air heat. 
Built-in Barbecue with smoke House. Basement. Newly 
painted inside and out. ONLY $37,000. 

VACANT • IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Remodelled home close in to downtown. Within walking to 
Post Office k Schools. Fenced yard, covered patio, carpet 
and drapes. Good retirement or excellent investment 

ONLY $28,500. 
3 BR ANDIS BATHS 
Owner Inosferred. Will *acriflcc this lovely home with 
aluminum siding, carpets, drapes. This is a good assump- 
tion, as It has an old low-low Interest loan, and doesn't take 
mach cash l« astame. Will also sell FHA or VA. 

SACRIFICE $28,450. 
BUILD YOUR OWN CUSTOM HOME - Fine level bnlld- 
log lot on good location, high on hill with beaotlfai riew. 
;«J«I. Water It in. This is a steal. 

ISi ACRE LOTS - ONLY $7,700. We kave f^r of them 
available. Bay One or All Ptar. Good Terms. 

ummmmimMmiiiimii 
I Henderson 
I        Child Care Center 
• Doily i Wodily Ritt« 

I      St. Piter's Holl, Boulder Hwy. 
B 565-9384 

'•••••••• ^mUVBDDD 
ACUPUNCTURE • Arihrilis, 

barslUs, Blgralae, asthma, 
allergy, stroke, sciatica, 
slnas. goat, prostate. 
718-7UI. 

SINGER Golden Touch and 
.Sew, Walnut IVsk Like New 
$280.05 SOREVSEVS SEW- 
ING CENTER 500 Ave C - 
BC 

MATURE LADY WWTS 
WORK • anything consi- 
dered 1201 Wyoming. 
203-4167. BC 

FOR RENT - Large 3 bdrm 
condo - Washer & Dryer. 
873 2722 or 735-4806. 

WILL BABYSIT, week days 
only. Ages 2 5 Call 565-8046 
Hdn. •__ 

FOR RENT - Kitchenette*. $20 
wk. Utilities t>ald. Shadv Rest 
Motel. $<>5 76M.  

FOR SALE - 2 Complete Cemet- 
ery Plots in Garden of Seren- 
ity at Palm s in Henderson. 
Call 564-12SL 

FOR SALE - 1074 Dodge Maxl 
van. 41.000 miles, no air. one 
owner, previously used for 
hauling newspapers, priced 
at low book. $3,100 CASH. 
Call 504-1881 ( to 5. Hdn 

ST. ANDREW'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH - ODDS & ENDS 
SALE - Nov 1. 9 am to 12 
noon. 712 Wyoming. B.C. 

«•»•••»••••« 
^««*««a»aa«« 

^ FOR SALE , 
1972 Pinto, air. 4 speed, low 

*miles Look.s & performs 
*like ne* Hurry. $995 Car 
•Town USA, 565-8527 Hdn     • 

•»•••»••••»* 
«»*a«*o**«*« 

HENDERSON MAN. UNEMP- 
lOYED. looking for odd jobs. 
No >ob too small. Call any- 
time. 565-6380  

CONCRETE WORK • Founda- 
tions, patios, driveways, 
reasonable prices, excellent 
work. Call 452-3840 

FOR SALE - ASSUME ft. 
$18,500 loan plus $6000 Two 
bdrm. home in Hdn. by 
owner Ph. 56V0308 

JEANNE A. OLSEN DEMARCO. BROKER 

WEDDING * PARTY CAKES 
ANYTIME 

ConUct Jerry- 203-3484 
0-5:30 everyday. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8 45 
am 

to:2noon 1 pmto4:lSpm City 
annex Civic Center , 

200 WaUr Street 
 RaomO 

APPLIANCE SERVICE • Re 
frigerators, freeiers. 
washers, dryers, ranges, dls- 
hwishers, etc $642210 or 
564 5844, Hdo 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 

IRANDNEW  . 
2 bedrooms, furnished 

Water 4 trash paid 

VIST* MOHU MOM fM 
001 & Boulder Hwy 

B^ 

uppvni VMnTTicnMi 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan Tippetts   (ownen 
Lie. No. 13004 PH 565-0068 

3z: snc 
WISOL 

SUMUR 
Also hating training prog 
ram each Wed. night, 
Isabelle's Beauty Salon 
534 Bldr Hwy. 565^0355 

SE az: 

MOBILE HOMI.S M)i< Rt'NT 
1   2 A 3 bdrm    furn   or 
unfiirn . Hend  Trir  Hsver. 
545 6060 

FOR RENT • i. 2. 4 3 bdrm 
trailers. $20 !« $50 ok . S65 
7141 

.^>fodio & 
~- TV Service 

W & I DHAIL 
SHOP 

Bo«id«r-Ba$ic 
Texoco 

" (rMT tf iMi.) 
Vinyl top dying avalL.all 

> colors 
• Car wash-road tar re- 

moved 
a Steam cleaner service 
a Buff potishing-Can save 

cost of paint job 
• Wash and hand wax 
• Come in for f>stimate. or 

call for aapt. 
564-1128 

m 
AIR CONDITIONING AND 

HEATING REPAIRS. 
Ucensed Ph 3614843. 

W ANTED - High school girl -16 
yrs. or older for weekly 
housecleaning. Call - after • 5 
p.m. - 565-6768. Hdn. 

RT. & E MOBILE 
HOME SERVICE 

Wilt service your home 24 
hrs. daily. 
Major-Minor repairs. All 
work Guaranteed. 

293-4556 \NVT1ME 

FOR SALE -1964 Dodge. 2 door, 
hardtop, air, automatic. 
$295.00 203 1562. See at 1331 
Saddle Ln , B C. 

FOR SALE - BOAT - 1977 

Reinell. 24 fl cabin cruiser 
with Flying bridge Chrvy 
Volvo 255 hp includes 1977 
Vanson trailer 293-4385 
EC 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
PHIS AD III repair your 
freeser or refrigerator where 
it sits 564-2210. Hdn 

GET READY FOR THE HOLI 
DAYS • COMPUMENTARY 
MARY KAY FACIAL. Call 
Me. Ruth Evans. 203-4640. 
BC. 

LOVELY SPACIOLS 2 story 
home: in est. neighborhood. 
3,000 sq ft, 5 bdrm.. 34 bath, 
din. rm. game 4 fam. rm. 
with fireplace. 2 car deUch 
gar. AppL only, VA. Apprv. 
$66,000 - 504 Ave. K, B C 
203 1814. 

MANUSCRIPT TYPING AND 
PROFESSIONAL 
TYPESETTING. 203-4730. 
BC. 

$500 REWARD - for the return 
or recovery of all steel wood 
lop table approi. 5.X20 ft in 
site, taken from rear of Hen- 
derson Home News office 
within the last 6 months. No 
questions asked. Call 
RosaLee at 564-1881 Hdn. 

WE BUY RAGS-OLD MAT- 
TRE.SSES 

We sell wiping rags. 
Neetco-Salvage Div. 

2100 Moser Rd 
Henderson. Nev. 80015 

564-1375 

FOR RENT - Approximately 
1400 sq. ft. commercial bldg. 
On Water St.. 2 blocks from 
Casinos. 564^2157 Hdn. 

DOUGHBOY POOL 25fl. wide. 
4 ft deep. $600.00. 1430 .Sor- 

rell - 203-2056 B.C 

NURSES AIDES urgently 
needed at Glen Halla For 
further information. Call 
Bill Waltz. 56^8748 Hdn 

DICK BIAIR REALTY-BROKER 

^ 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 293-3402 

AFTER HOURS CAjX 
^Bob"Blair ."..:.. .". 293-2049 
'Carl Cowan 293-1499 
Andrea Anderson 293-2158 

,Tom Bo'an 293-3475 J 
OWNER TRANSFERRED, priced for quick sale, this 
custom 3 bedroom, 2 bath, family room, 2 car garage, 
automaticsprinklers. all appliances. Across the street 
from Golf Course. Call for details. 

GOLF COURSE UVING, lovely, 4 bdna., 3H baths, family nB„ 
nreplaec, wet bar, SEE THIS. 

ESTABLISHED AREA, 1 hdraL, * t |acat h«uca. pric«4 to 
seU at $38400.00. 
OLDER 2 BEDROOM. 2 hath. |aa4 nicr-Upyat. ftMOO. 

STEAL THIS. 3 bdrm., 2 hath, Itto af trees, (teaccd yard, 2 car 
garace, REDUCED TO $40.00000. 

SEE US FOR. Bldg. Ma. Lahc View, alia Caal' LoU. 

LOVELY HOME, 4 hdr«. 2 haths. Hrcplaee. refrigerator. 
waiher, tayw, Mahwasher, 2 car garafc MUST SEE THIS! 

HYDE 
TIMMUIW CONnO 

•ALK 

ooMmruL iNMrimiAL 
UUOCNTIAL 

CaU 293-473S 
Lif  So I.MM      "" 

; IfK-stH'P-  

1 1404 Wyoming St 
Boalder City 

I       17 Army St 
Headersaa 

I 

J 
293-3677 

• J.\ZZ     • TAP 
•BALLET 
• ACROBATIC 
leflitrtttMi >rr »•« MB|1 

I i.-e«»«^ hr lk» '»" •»<»»•»•'' 
' b»etlll«l»^M'"<U"T"t»f«j 

I    W( art pleaxd la saMoae* I 

^ mtea aloBI w«k ov refilar , 
1 f •rrtrolim SWdtoU will »M» 
I tbeir (!»•«• roolloei In fl»»« ( 
I andvie« then laiUaUarMilr 
•nr oar Iflevittoo moalKn 

\ Vlatal SMM ioek u tkli «ld ^ 
, Immeaiirtbly U • iUdfOi » 

yrttreit  Tali »l»« »•' ••' 
) sundlas record to d»U. Bukri 

D»oce Thoatrt W«o« tof* li lu 
' Beld •• 

NOW RENTING • spaces in 
beautiful all-adult Ginger- 
wood Mobile Park. Enjoy 
carefree living with our 
solar heated swimming pool, 
therapy pool, recreation hall, 
shafflehoard courts, planned 
recreation. Etc. 203-1008. 

REFRIGER.ATORS - 15 Beauti- 
ful 2 dr. Slies 13' to 17'. Av- 
ocado, harvest gold, copper- 
lone, white, h 7 freeiers. Re- 
built li Guaranteed. Very 
reasonably priced. S64-2210 
•r $64-58a. Hdn. 

FOR SALE -12 railroad ties, $6. 
each; 3 early .Amer. end ta- 
bles, $10 each: coffee Ubie 
$5.; CASH ONLY, 565-9043 
aft. 6 p.m. Hdn. 

ATTENTION HUNTERS! AKC 
Beagles. 2 females. lO 
months old. trained. $200.00. 
total cost sold as pair 
2«3-1555 or 293-4186 Mr. 
Campanella. BC. 

BASEMENT FOR S.ALE 
Plus completely reno- 
vated home, 1 or 2 bed 
rooms, block walls, 
close to shopping 
US,OO0. 

• 
NEAR GOLF COURSE 
Lot for $8,750. needing 
iDprovement. Ask us 
for details.^ 

UNIQUE. LARGE 
HOME, CLOSE IN 

5 bedrooms, 3 bath, 3260 
sq ft. living area, 
spacious kitchen, din- 
ing room, family room. 
2-car garage. VA. loan 
available  ^ 

WE HAVE BUYERS 
WE NEED USTINGSi: 

FOR RENT 
Lovely.       executive 
home, 4-BR., 1\ bath. 
S595. mo. 

• 
BUY A LOT 

NEAR LAKE MEAD 
Now available. $12,000 
to $22,000. 

• 
PHONE 2933333 
554 Nevada Hwy. 
Boulder City, Nev. 

. > 

A K 
J 
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BATHROOM TISSUE 
4 pack. 2-ply 
bath tissue 
Save at Kmart 

KINDNESS 3-WAY HAIR SETTER 
Sal* Pric« 

Kindness® by Clairol. Conditioning 
mist, water mist and dry-setting 
choices. 20 no-tangle curlers. 

"y 

X' 
DONUT MACHINE 
4 Day Sale 

Donut factory 
makes donuts fast, 
easy, tun and de- 
licious 

•^^r^fr^'. 

6"* HANGING OR UPRIGHT PLANTS 
Sale Price 

4 Days 

CRYSTAL VANISH 
48-oz • bowl 
cleaner, disin- 
fects and re- 
moves stains. 

Choose from a great selection of 6" 
beautiful hanging or upright house 
plants. Save. Your 

Choice 

LIQUIS) CHLORINE 
2-pk in case 2- 
galion of liquid cf^l- 
orine in each case 
Save at this low 
price |2-Pk   In Case 

DELICIOUS PICKLES 
Crispy and suc- 
culent Buy sev- 
eral and save 46- 
oz * Stock up 

Jar 

(MMc^llicy lMt| I 

DEU 
SPEt 

CHOPPED HAM SANDWICH 

Delicious chopped ham. 

c SIC 2975 EAST SAHARA 
AVENUE 

WEST WASNINCTON AVE. 
ANN RANCNO DRIVE 

LI 
for^ASflSM 

2*71 US VEGAS 
iLVD. NORTH 

PG   1. L V 

• •••twyh^.i. •t^MMOUHBa^MKlMa^i^AMkarieikaMBj 
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UP 
CO You always save at K mart 

Your Choice 
Wed.-Sat. Only 

Each 

WRAP IT RIGHT 
Our Rmg. 12.96-14.96. Surround yourself in ver- 
satile cardigan sweaters, of soft, huggable acrylic, 
tfiat are woven witfi value Cozy wrap or button 
styles with shawl collar or hood and pocket trim- 
mings Just right for work or play in jacquards, bold 
stripes or solid colors   They re the tops! 

PREWASHED JEANS 
Our Reg. 12.96-13.96. Jeans have always been the 
right answer to your casual wear needs These navy 
prewashed cotton denims are styled for on-the-go 
living, at time-slopping prices for your budget Pair 
them with shirts, tops and sweaters for the best look 
in happy-go-lucky fall fashions   Misses' sizes. 
Our Reg. 7.96 D«nlm Vest 
Sizes 6-18 6.22 

Misses' Sizes 

PG 2. L V m 

Our Reg. 29.96-35.96      4 Days 

Misses' pantcoats to please the winter-wise 
and the penny-wise. Made of cozy warm 
blends to keep you snug all season Many 
styles, including this bold plaid with fake 
lamb fur trimmed hood and cuffs 

Zesty plaid combinations and solid colors 
that will warm up winter Choose from a col- 
lection of acrylic piles, plushes and other 
fabrics in single- or double-breasted styles, 
regular or boot length Sizes 7-14 
OMT 22.96-24.96, Girls' Six— 4-«X ; Ji#8M» M*i>i 

—-Y, 
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super buys for men, boys 
MEN'S NO-IRON 
TWILL FLARES 

Our Reg. 7.97 

Favohts, easy-care, no-iron pcty- 
ester cotton twill flares have 4 plain 
pockets, come in a choice o( popu 
lar solid colors. Save now 

No-iron polyester/cotton. Jr t>oys' 
4-7: and bigger boys sizes 

WESTERN FLARES 
Our Reg. 4.97 Our Reg. 6.37 

}Jr. Boy8'     ^0Boys' 
No-iron  indigo cotton nylon Dac- 
ron* polyester triblend 
bigger boys sizes 
•OMttaMTM 

PG 4.LV 

Jr. 4-7 arKl 
Save now. 

Over-the-calf.      Orion'      acrylic/ 
stretch nylon  White   with stripes. 
-OuPenl l)«9  TM 

5-PR. TUBE SOCKS 

Men's cushioned  18" white cotton/ 
nylon work socks. Stay-up-top 

MEN'S CREW SOCKS 
Our 
Reg.          
92< ^^Pr. 

Colorful  Orion'   acrylic/stretdi 
nylon crew socks.  Men's si2Mli 

<r> Supplement to the Las Vegas Sun. Las Vagas Review Journal. HerMJerson Home News. Ocl  26   1977 
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63" AvallabI* At 8om« 
K-Mart Storea INSULATED 

DRAPERIES 

8 97 
48x84 
Pair 

Texturijred    spun    ray- 
on acetate   drapes   have 
acrylic   foam   backs,   help 
conserve    energy     Solid 
colors   Save at K marl 

40x54" Pr,7,47 

SHEER, WIDE 
NINON PANEL 

Our 
Mag. 
2.88 1 88 

each 

Elegant complement to 
any drape' Wnnkle-resis- 
tant polyester 5" bottom 
hem   Shop at K marl 

52x54" Ea 2.17 
52i81"Ea 2.44 

ANTIQUE SATIN 
DRAPERIES 
966 

48x84 
Pair 

Heavy antique satin drap- 
eries of permanent press 
polyester  Fastiion colors 

BEAUTIFUL 
NO-IRON PANEL 497 

CAFE SHORTY DRAPES 
27 
Pmir 

Phnted. pleated cafe drapes of polyes- 
ter/rayon 3 ' bottom hems. 1 ' side hems. 
Our Rag. 3.77. 60x11" Valanca . .. 3.17 

Our Rag. 6.37 
4«x30 "-43x36" 5 

VINYL TABLE COVERS 

227 087 
i2M70" ^m60" DImm. 

Wipe-clean vinyl table covers are a joy to 
use! Nicely made with protective flannel 
back 60 round or 52x70" in pretty 
prints or solid colors  Hemmed. 

SAVE! SLEEP PILLOW 
Polyester 
thane core Cotton ticking 

FEATHER/FOAM PILLOW 
Crushed 
shredded 

4 Days 
duck    feathers 
urethane foam 

GOOSE FEATHER/DOWN 
597 

20x26 
Crushed 
goose   down 
••FinMnaa Mm 

4 Days Only 
goose     feathers' 

Cotton ticking. 

20x36"* 
King Slx» 

Firm but resilient Kodel' polyester bedpillows 
offer perfect sleeping comfort. Non-allergenic, 
mildew-proof, mothproof. Floral sthp>e, permanent 
press polyester cotton ticking. Cord edge. 

KODEL 233' BEDPILLOW 
20x26"* 

Standard S/za 

Kodel 232* polyester pillow with Kodel* polyes- 
ter/cotton permanent press ticking. Cord edge. 

PG 5. LV 
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DECORATOR 
6R00P MIRRORS 

0P» DAILY 10-10; tUHOAT 10-7 

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

Our 

0.96 
Float plate glass with 
antiqued gold-tone 
frames   Shop now 

6-PC. GALLERY 
WAU GROUPING 
s«/«  1 R97 
Price   I W 

Decorator • designed 
framed art wall group- 
ings' Shop at K mart 

Sold unassembled in carton 
Polystyrene plastic. Great for 
plants or nick-nacks. 

NEAT BAR STOOL 

20" 

For 3-way slereo sets books art objects, plants, 
more Solidly constructed of fiberboard with simu- 
ated wainut finish   Alcohol-and  water-resistant 

Our Reg 
24.96 

Colorful padded vinyl seat has 
wrap-around back, chrome foot 
rest. Adjusts from 24 to 30 inches. 

Our Reg. 37.96 5-shelf 
Bookcase shows off art ob- 
jects as well 9'2x2934x 
59^4    Shop at K mart 

Our Reg. 14.96 Decorator 
Stand for your favorite indoor 
plants   I3'?x3l34 

Our Reg. 63.96 Room Di- 
vider, Entertainment Cen- 
ter. High, and spacious! 
59^4X15^4X59^4 . 

3V^ 

PQ. 6. L.V 

OPM DAILY 10-10      ,-„«     Tu.me     ».     ..-r 
SUNDAY 10-7 WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 

DELUXE CASSETTE RECORDER 
AC DC* unit offers 
automatic stop and 
level control. 6 
piano-type function 
keys, butlt-ln con- 
denser microphone. 
'%tnmtmt net mcludsd 

AC/DC CASSETTE 
TAPE RECORDER 

25" 
Built-m condenser mike, au- 

36 88 
Days 

Only 

4 

90-MINUTE 
CASSETTES 

97 4 
Days 3 

tomatic stop and level. 
6 Cassette  Mailers, 64- 

Pac* 
Make your own recordings 
with Scotch" Dyna-range* 
90-mmute  cassettes 

-••narM* nof loctuilao 

AM/FM, 8-TRACK STEREO PLAYER 

88 AC DC* unit offers 
automatic channel 
change with 4 LED** 
indicators Has FM 
stereo indicator light. 
Save now' 53 4 Days 

Only 
*B«tl««t«a not inc*Mtt»d 
'*Li9M-«minm9 d*o<l« 

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 

fKhAIVM radio, elec- 
tronic L.E.D. read- 
out. Snooz* alarm. 47 88 

4 Days 
Only 

Radios at Easy-Listening Prices 

SESAME STREET 
SING-A-LONG 

AM/FM POCKET RADIO 
333 4 Days 

Only 

4 Days 
Only 12 64 

Has  slide-rule  tuning    telescopic 
antenna (or FM. and carry strap " 
'B.M«f>«m no* .nciuOvd 

AM/FM/TV-BAND MODEL 

AM portable radio* has PA sys- 
tem that amplifies voice over 
broadcast. Includes microphone. 

4 Days 
Only 15 97 

Has TV1 and TV2 bands with tele- 
scopic  antenna;    earphone' 

'••tl«ri*» not tnclu4*<l Ball»<»«s not tnciudvd 

DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO 
4 D»ys OA77 

Only ^i§ 
24-hour digital clock wakes you to 
AM   FM music or buzzer alarm. 

LED* DIGITAL MODEL 

AM FM clock radio has • LED* 
display   and slide-rule' tuning 

L,Of>l wmmir*^ iJ.oO* 

4 Days 
Only 16 44 

AM/FM unit has rich walnut- 
grain finish on high-impact poly- 
styrene. 

wm nP 

»G.7.L.V. 



5 .. .around the house 
• DIAL-A-BREW* 

31 97 
4 Dmy 

6- to 12-cup dhp coff*« maker au- 
tomatically braws cotf •• tu you r taste. 

» OSTER' CREPE MAKER 

I   ^lm   4 Dmy 
Just haat. dip and bake crepes in 
saoonds with controlled heat Non- 
stick  cooking   surface. Cookt>ook. 

CAN OPENER/TIMER 

•   mm   4 0my 
Electric can op>ener and knife sharo- 
•ner plus all-purpose timer. Magnetic 
•d holder  Garden pattern. 

VACUUM CLEANER 

77 88 
4 dowel setting • Normal • LowSMghS 
• Front light. Protective bumpsr 
nnents irKluded. 

•flPnrtS^aSNVC 

sve. ct^3^f 

'^^MiiUlSSi, 

K mart' CORN POPPER 
40ay 
Smim 8 97 

Automatically butters com as it 
pops   See-thru cover server 

mmm 

4-Omy 

4-SUCE TOASTER 

2384 
Dual color  controls operate 
each pair of slots separately 

4-QT. SLOW COOKER 
97 4-Omy 11 

High  and  low heat settings 
Removable liner   Save now 

• WAFFLE 
BAKER/6RIU 

25 86 
4 Oajrs 

Reversible 
grids. Adjust- 
able temp. Non- 
stick surface. 

TOMSTMnrrKR 

PRESTO' FRY BABY"^ 

14" 4-Oay 

French fries a serving or two in 
a  jiffy    Snap-on   lid   Drain. 

CANISTER 
VACUUM 

Supplement to ttte Laa Vegas Sun. Lat Vegas Review Journal. Henderaon Horn* Hmw% Oct 26 IBTT 

.for health, beauty r   » 

speedy electric 
helpers at prices 
that'll help you 
save money 

Kmart'ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLia 

Owf lirm MtMii(*n It !• K«M «v«rf «dw«*inad tlam 
M Stock «n oM« i»flw« H an a^s»lt—< ii**** •• net 
aearfsMs *o* p»«*(kaw 4*tm to sny i«f«la#«w«M re* 
ton K iMMt wilt iMwe • K«Mi Check •*! va^Mcti to* ^ 
the Metctian^M to be pu*cKe«eri •« tKe Mt* p«i«« H| 

•9 w*w«««e* *«a.Uki* o> «w*H i»H yuw a c«MtpataMe H 
0«a*wv <iSOT««t a toiw^iiaMe ra^mixw* iwprtca Owt C 
pot«cv n io«i«* oui ciMl*n«#«i   sMtttaciion 1w»i '     ^. 

     B 
|-,it-ttna«iranar«-crartt«-Bratt«ar»na-<4-J 

• SURGE OF STEAM' 

84 4. Day 
SmIm 17 

Steam-dry iron  with deep- 
penetrating steam. 

•G-E^DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER 

Our /?«0. 27.76 

19 97 

BUFFET FRYPAN 
47 4-Dmy 

Sal* 18 
No-stick  interior,   porcelain 
finish   High dome cover   11" 

47 88 

Variable power can- 
ister cleaner with 
vacuum, multi-posi- 
tion control selector, 
eight accessories, 
accessory caddy 

Cr«vlce Tool .. .97' 
Ousting Brush, 1.57 

DEEP HEAT MASSA8ER 
4-Dmy 
SmI* 8 68 

5-piece set for infra-red heat 
and massage   5-settings 

1200W STYLER/DRYER 

97 4-Oay 
SmIm 18 

1.200 watts of power. 3-posl- 
tion switch   5 attachments. 

HAIRTRIMMIN6 SET 

'f:°*»' T58 
Clipper.4 clipper guides. i}«rt>er 
shears, comb, instructions. 

•CONVERTIBLE 
POWER BRUSH' 

18 68 
4 Dmym 

Powerful, lightweight 1.000- 
watt styling brush produces 
curls, waves and flips. Con- 
verts to pistol dryer 

• PORTABLE DRYER 

74 4-Dmy 
Smim 18 

Soft bonnet dryer with case. 3 
heaf positions   Quiet  Save 

GRILL CHEFF ll«^ 

15 88 
Kmarts own hamburger cooker. 
Double 

KMART® 800 -WATT STYLER-DRYER 
2-speed dryer-styler with 3-posi- 
tion switch styling handle, brush, 
fine-and coarse-tooth comb. 

Sale 
Price 10 

Makes  2-10 cups.   Mild to 
strong brew. 

• TOUCH 'N CURL* 

078 
^m 4 Day 

GE" mist curler sets tendnls. flips, full 
or fine curls easily, quickly. Dual 
temperature settir>g, cool tip end. 

SON-OF-A-GUN^ 

17 84 
4 Dmym 

Lightweight pro dryer has  3 h«  
combined with 2 speed settings ill 
one switch   Foldable table stand. 

1000-W HAIR DRYER 

12" •   ^Bi   4 Dmym 
Three temperature settings and two 
speeds for styling and drying. Air fksw 
concentrator nozzle. 1,000 watts. 

PQ. 8. L.V. PQ ».t.V. 
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Whirlpool 
QtJjdLt SEMKS 

N«nnal 

Motching       ^AM 

GatDry*r       AV7 

2.SPBD,5WASN WASNBt 3-TEMP. BKTRIC MtYH 
^H^H^^^^B    ^P^H    'Hg      cyct*\       3   ^^ 

^^^^^H^^^    ^^V ^^1      t*(nn    t^ftinm tor     ^^ 

Noftnol. Peftn 
P'e«. wo»e» 
temp jcrlec- 

tiont, 3 wa*ef 
level      cSoxe 254 

<ng       cycl*\ 3 

pf»CP»« tob'K 
cor* and gr*o?*' 
op«'Ot<ng       e*i 
oenc>    LDEC>*00 in 

UKi 17.0.Ctf. FT. 
RKMCnUTOR 

388 
Has 3 adjustoble fresh food shelvrs, 
twin crispers, loods of door storoge ond 
odjustobi* rrieot pQT\ Large 4 75 cu H 
freezer with two door shelves   ETT)7EK 

,••"•(. 

15.9-CU. n. UFRKHT 
HOMEFREEZEI 

' '•• Foil Freete ihelvei. ttorogc doc 
.'«fro«t dram syftefn, odtustabU temp 

oiure control   Chorge rt   EEV161E 

17.6-CU. FT. 
KFMCil 

384 
Feoturet 4 63 cu   ft 
Power   &over  switch 

^ tloroge   Sove ol Km. 

NO^ROST 
lATOR 

|00 
no-frost fr«#2»r 
G*r>«rous   door 

on   TBF 18EV       ^ 

HOLIDAY 
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MICROWAVE OVEN WITH CAROUSEL TURNTABLE 
Features "Carousel" turntable in oven which as- 
sures even cooking every time. Automatic de- 

frost cycle. Stainless steel interior for easy clean- 

ing Cooks food at a fraction of conventional 
oven time. 700 watt output power. Convenient 

terms available   Sove today at Kmart. R7600 

$ 37 
r 

NVhirlpool 
SAIMO   !!•    •, 

CONVERTIBLE"^ 
DISHWASHER 

244 
Two cycles: Super Wash and Short. 
Dry selector switch. "Convertible kit 
is available. Charge it. SDF4500.   , 

UNDER-COUNTER 
DISHWASHER 

FOUR 
DAY 

SALE 

24400 
>-»w n^0      1 1  ^'*'° automatic cycles: Super Wosh 

y^Y^fl11*l Yl/\/^l and  Short.  Energy-saving  dry  se- 
lector switch. Sove now  SDU4000. 

UNISONIC 
ELECTRONIC 

TV GAME 

49SS 
Ptoyi 6 diHtrent gomes Moctey/ Socc*r 
ProctK*, Target Shooimg, Skeet Shoodng. 
Table Tenntt. Squash Handbol) Pistol 
otfochfTtent converts to rifte Remote con- 
trot IS included AC adopter ovoilobte. 
^op ond iov« at Kmori   T200C 

lr>clu«i*« R«met« Control 

8-TR. RECORDER/ 
PUYER, RECORD 
CHAHGER, AM/FM 
FM STEREO RADIO 

Record and playback yow own 8 Track 
tapes ot home   £n|Oy AM.fM  FM itereo 
broodcosts and your fovor'tc stereo oi 
bums Two quolity microphones Choose 
hondvome      AAediterroneon      or      Eorly 
Amef.con ityl.ng   S«TRC360 i77 

AM/m/FM STEREO RECOVER 

Features builfrn 8-track pla/er/recorder IC 
and ceramic filter Tuning meter/flywheel 
tuning. Loudness switch. Tape monitor switch 
8-track 3-digit time counter. Simulated wood 
cabinet. Charge it and scive. RA-6600 

WEO. timi SAT., Oa. 2»-2«, 1«77 

WJ. 10. LV 
•MM *li4Mi 

PG. II I.v. 



s WEO., THURS., FRI., SAT. 
OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAYS 10-7 

POLAROID^ BC-70 
ALPHA CAMERA 

Sale Price 

Watch crisp color prints develop! 
Automatic exposure, focus from 10" 
to infinity, fill-in flash, strap. 

»POLAROID" PRONTO!' 
BC LAND' CAMERA 

Sale Price 

Gives beautiful, long-lasting SX-70* 
photos. Lightweight, compact, non- 
foWing. Focus from 3 to infinity 

ONE-STEP* CAMERA 
FROM POLAROID* 

Sale Price 

^ ' Supplement to ttw La* Vegaa Sun. Las Vegas Fieview Journal   Henderson Home Oct  26. 1977 

All you do IS press the button for 
sharp, clear SX-70' pictures! Fully 
automatic,    motorized    camera 

Look at the 

FIREPLACrSCREiir 
Our Rey. 94.8S. 4 panel glass doors 
with mesh curtains  Easy to install 

6-LB. 'LOG' FOR FIREPLACE 
Our 1.08, Artifiaai log burns m colors 
2'1-3 hours   Self kindling 

FIREPLACE TOOL SET 
Our 32.88,   Four-piece 26 '  set of 
poker, shovel, brush, and stand. 

MHIMIIC SUPnT 

fnaslei cfiargs. 

Echo-White lay-m 
panels beautifies 
any room Easy to 
install Grid system 
available  Save. 'J 

ElfCTIKUkTHIOO«IKAnq 
For thoie cool winter doys 
ohead Simpla to mitoll 
U.L.  approved.  Scve today 

-•mff UNFINISNED 
FOLDINC AHIC 

STAIRWAY 

29i> 
Ope"ing"vi/e 25   7*54      E» 
tended   K#.ght   n   89"     Pre 
ats«nibled.   ready  to  invtai. 
Shop ot  fmorf end  vov« 

\ 

L 

k. 
24"x4«" 

POLYCLAZE 
PANELS 

Use in room diwidvr 

kits, gloss raploc* 
menti Cteof poly 
32' «4t 4M 

30"x80" 
LOUVEREO 

BI-FOLD DOOR 

Gr»at wr>«f« kpo<:e >\ 

l.mited STKJO'I WJ' 

*aced S'i»» or» tofai 
opening     So"*   fo'loy 

tJi 

4«"iao' 44.37 

VINYL/ASBESTO 
SiLF-STICK 
FLOOR TILE 

R»si»u      crocking      and •»>_ 

peeling        S*H-sttch      in 

*SeW OfOy Inl 
4-5-4^10 I 
AfMl  13 Ft     I 

COUNTER TOPS 
33 

America's favorite 
counter tops Easy to 
install and keep clean. 
Choose from Gold 
Fleck or Butcher 
Block counter tops 'Lin. Ft 

LUMBER SPECTACULAR 
V8"x4'x8' PARTICLE BOARD 

DO-IT-YOURSELF PANELS 
Use OS work bench tops, pet 
house covering, light shelving, 
etc.  Stock  up today. Save now. 

\'%^r•tV No. 3 Common PkM . 

<4''x7i4'Pegbeord  

MINERAL-SLATE 
ROLL ROOFING 

Roll 
Roll cov«ri approxi- 
mately  lOOsq   ft 

' 

'f •m V4"x4'x8- ^ 
PEGBOARO 

588 
Organize    your    shop 
and garden tools now 
Shop Kmarl and save^ 

'. '. 1 :: i 
.   10' ALUM. 

CUTTER 

r T-        ... 
[!'•      I r"^        Boked on       cnume!       timsh 

^^^^^^   '       10'ALUM. 
DOWNSPOUT 

^. 

'>- boked on  enomp'  tmivh 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Sofurdoy   Mornmg  Only  8:00  A M    to   1 1   00   A  M      Oc    2P     ; <i, 

2"x4"x8-FT. 
ECONOMY STUDS 

Use for pet house 
iframes, workbench 
tops. etc. 3 hours. 

PG  12. L V ••-*»-••   ••   . PG. 13.1_V. 
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Sold in 
Sporting Goods 
Dept. 

2y2-LB.  DACRON  II SLEEPING BAG 
Our R*g. 28.M. Enjoy the great outdoors in our vi^arm. com- 
tortabie sleeping bag      now at great savings' Features soft, 
resilient Dacron* II pcMyester fiberfiH: and outer ripstop 
nylon Convenient 100 zipper lets you open bag tor ainng. 
33x77" finisned size 
-MM at   Ml only Ou 'om Ha.   TM 

19 97 

WESTERN 

SAVE! 3" FOLDING KNIFE   UTILITY HOIST 

19" 
Our Rtg. 22.97—4 Oajr* Only 

Take ttiis quality, utility knife on camp- 
ing trips Has stainless steet blade. 
iMither sheath 

Our Reg. 
4.62 3 97 

Compact hoist gives 9 lift. 
Has 2 double-pulleys rig- 
ged  with  36'  of  rope 

3 TO 9 POWER RIFLE SCOPE 
97 

Our Reg. 31.97. Sportsmen will set 
their aim for savings with this All- 
Pro" dual X rifle scope Quality fea- 
tures include permanently-centered 
reticle and coated optics Priced for 
savings, thru Saturday only 24 

TRUCK 2-GUN RACK     WEAVER' SCOPE 
Our Reg. 

2.57 1 97 Our Reg. 
10.97 9 97 

Vinyl-coated steel; adjustable 4-power. for  22 rim-fire rifles 

save with these low prices 

MCHM 502 

STEEL VACUUM BOTTLE 
Our Reg. 22.88 

CATALYTIC HEATER 
Sale Price 

19 
HANDWARMER OR FLUID 

Your Choice 

97 
Sale-priced Stanley Sponsmaster" kit features 
unbreakable, all-steel quart bottle Durable vinyl 
carry case has adjustable shoulder strap 

PG U: LV 

29 97 
Top-quality Coleman" heater has 3000 to 5000 
BTU heating range It s safe and easy to light, 
gives dependable heat quickly. 4 days only. 

77 
a. Our Reg. 1.07 
Handwarmer. Pocket- 
size with carry   pouch 

Ea. 
b. Our Reg. 94- Fluid. 
16  fl    oz    For  hand- 
warmer or lighter. 

great sporting buys... 

Reversible nylon vest. Down 
fill. One side blaze orange for 
safety. Adult sizes 

Tough-wearing Range 
plaids. Also western style. 
Our 1.47, Thermal Socks, Pr. 97 

Weatherproof light for 
home, auto, boat, camping, 
hunting. With e-V battery 

Fluorescent orange light. 
Removable safety wand. 
Batteries are not included. 

THERMAL WEAR 
97 

Shirt 
' or Pantm 

Soft, pre-shrunk raschel- 
type contour-knit cotton. 
Elastic waist, 2-ply cuffs 

TABLE-TENNIS TABLE 
Our Reg. 59.96 

'BLACK BEAUTY' BOWLING BAU 
Our Reg. 22.88 

BRUNSWICK^ BOWLING BAG 
Our Reg. 11.88 

44 97 19 77 9 97 
Roll-away model with fully striped %" stable-ply 
top, all-steel understructure, and playback fea- 
ture. Approved by U.S. Table Tennis Assn. 

Smooth-rolling, hard-hitting black bowling t>all in 
your choice of weights. Custom fitting and drilling 
are included with purchase of ball. Save now 

Every bowler needs one! Sturdy, durable, wipe- 
clean vinyl bowling bag makes it easy to tote your 
ball and shoes. In a selection of colors. 

PG. 15. L.V. 
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WHITE ROCK 

133 
Bag 

30-lbs netwt 

»
"'

    
  «

^^
^ 

SULFASOIL 

437 
Bag 

•50-lb. netwt. 

m
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